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A Sad View of Kansas,
[From the Chicago Tbiles,]

Oh, Kansas Is an awful place 1
Its miseries are unknown

To only cnose who visit It,
To those, and those alone,

The Prentiss Grape,

Machines arc uow made which wlll cut (rom a

roll of wire pieces of the right Icngth, head tbom,
point tllem, pollsh tbem, Rort them out with tbelr

points aU one way and stick tbem luto papers or

rolls faster than one can couut.

they uecelve us no flowers will be planted by thelr
political graves. Crop prospects good, with hurdly
"an exception, where anythiug llke lair cultlvatlou
was given. Never saw cattle in finer condition.
Stock hogs In demand. A Ilttle rain needed jusl
now. Bro. farmers, dou't think thl� winter will be
like IRSt, but prepare for the worst, with sheds and
an n bundauce of good feed.

Yours for prohibition,

Experiment Btations-e-Potatoes,
Some time ago we called aitention to tbe propriety

of establtehlug' at least two experiment stuUons ill
Kansas, and referred to tbe Inlerest taken In these
institutions by tbe people of states east of the Allie·

ghenies. Experiment stations are state farms oper
ated for the purpose of learning and teaching
practical agrtculture. They are not coileges In auy
sense, butare excellent schools. They bri�g exper
imental knowledge ia farming closer to the people
tnan the colleges can do.. T!)ere Is 'always a dis
tance between the' common, plain people and the
colleges, more imaginary often than real, perhaps,
but always to some extent. Here in Kansas that dif
flculty is being somewhat removed by Farmers'
Institutes, which the college professors attend. But
even tbis excellent variety docs not, because it can
not, do whM experiment stations do.

_

We some

times think that tr the KANSAS FARMER were made
tbe official representative of the state Agricultural
College, so that Its work would be more generally
known and read among the people, Its real useful
ness would be more apparent, for the farm work
done on tho. coilege grounds Is vastly more and bet
ter than most of the people know.
But experiment stations do no college work. They

are not to educate hays for lbe farm. They are to
learn and teach by practlcal metbods what Is and
what Is not best In the work of the farm. Recently
we gave a synopals otlacts ascertained on the 1II0dei
Farm of Ontario-an experiment station under an
other name. Our paper never, In any whole Issue,
contained as muoh practical information about the
raising of beef cattie as those two columns had con

densed. We now have before ns a report' from the
New York Experiment Station, on potatoes, and we

give part of it to our readers, for the double purpose
of publishing Important Information and showing
something of the value or experiment stations.

- Plants were started in earth, in sand, and in water.
In the field live varieties were used, and were plant
ed In rows or one hundred hills each, on manured
and unmanured sotl.. Tbe seed used was cue in
varlons ways and planted botb for level and 'ridge
culture. Bome rows were planted with potato peel
Ings, others with single eyes cut small, single eyes
cnt larger, single eyes cut still Inrger, balf potatoes,
wbole potatoes, seed ends, stem ends, and potato
sprouts, under various circumstances of level aud
ridge cuiture, Some portions have beea left undls
turhed by the hoe, others boed, others spaded, otb
ers mulched, .tc., &c. As soon as growtb was well
established we commenced digglng up hills for the
examination of the underground portion, and fouild
tbat at no time has there been any dellnlte relation
between the appearance of the tops and the tuber
formati�n at the roots.
Our earlier' diggings showed the earliest and

largest formation of tuber npon the plants derived
from the shoots which were broken from the pota·
toe. and cevered as seed. This fact held �ood up to
June 12th, when growtb seemed· to cease and other
plants took the precedence. Continued examina
tion also gives origin to the Collowing statements of
results: In every- case the eye cut small produced
later formation of. tuber and Cewer and smaller
tubers tban otber reed used. In the single eyes cut

larger we noticed an increase in earlineSS and pro·
IIl1cacy over tbe eye cut smail. In the eye cut large
and deep we obtained tbe greatest uniformity of

plants, and the earliest, largest and most abundant To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
supply of tubers to the slalk. In those cases where There are a great many dlfterent varieties of
half potatoes, split lengthwise, "tere used as seed we grapes adapted to various localities. Bnt grapes,
noticed a lack o� uniformity In tbe product of the like all other plants, are gradually undergoing a
differellt hills, and examination bas shown that marked degree oC improvement. The Concord and
where tbe vegetating eye was shortened in its depth, some other leading varieties were at one time con
the yield was markedly inferior to that produced sldered the standard; but by actual experimenting
from the corresponding h�lfof the potato, where the there has been a new variety discovered called tbe
vegetatlnl{ eye was lett at Its full depth. These ob. "Prentiss," which Is receiving a great deal 01 atten
servationsled the way toward a studv into the rea- tlon by all.
sons whtch produced these differences, and opened The Prentiss Is one selected from a lar�� number
the question whether by the method of cutting the of seedlings started by �Ir. J. IV. Preu�, of Pult
seed, we could inlluence the results of planting. In ncy, Stuben county, Now York, from seed of Isabel·
our IIrst search aner causes we split potatoes length- la, over fifteen years ago, and is a "pure nntlve
wise and tried to trace whether the eye penetrated seedlmg" with no taint of foreign blood. 'l'be orig
the tuber, and to what depth-which we were led to innl vine did not fruit for several years and received
think might be the case, from ohservlng tkat In the but little attention, growing for years in the grass on
seed taken from tbe growing plant the absorption of tbe side of a ravine. It IIrst fruited sparinl:ly, but
substance seemed to foliow dellnite lines-but al· gradually improved until It began to attract atten
tbough our conclusions became satisfactory to our· lion, and was transplanted and given better CUltiva-

Then scoop the sand from out your eyes. - selves, yet this method did not allow the tlon. It continued to improve. and Mr. Prenliss
Our groves and forests see; demonstration of onr assumed facts to others. We, began to propagate and plant additional vines, until

If you are hllnd no wonder th. t therefore, by soaking of potatoes tn carmine suc· for tbree or four years past he bas had In full bear-
You cannot flud a tree. ceeded fn bringing out the Interior structure th.-ougb ing about two hundred vines. For eight or nine

Allison, Kan_s_as_.__......... J_O_UN T. CROSS. the staining of the tissues. This distinctly exhibited years those tbat wero of sutllclent age have not fall·
the tuber as a swollen stem, each eye being a ter· cd to bear aua ripen a heavy crop. however severe
mlnal bud on a branch, Ihe bran"bes running Into the winter or nnfavorable the season. The foliage
the central stem. We thus were able to assign a dlf- has proven as healthy as Catawba, Isabella or

ference In the character of the seed used, wbether Diana, (resembling the latter), is thick, leathery, and
cut with reference to the qnantlty of potato sub· bas never sbowu mildew or leaf·bllght III the orlgi.
stance, or wbetber cnt with reference to securing nnl vineyard. Tbe irult has no tendency to rot. It

length of stem enclosed within the potato snbstance. bore .. heavy crop the senson following the cold win-
Whole potatoes nsed as Bced s�emed to give us reo tar several years since, when tbe thermometer show

sullA which were puzzling in their characler. In ed twenty degrees below zero, and canes were on a

some hills but Cew eyes developed, in other hills a t!'lilis with no protection.
multl.pllelty of eyes and a. forest of shoots. For some DESCRIPTION.
time this fact seemed to admit of no explanalion, Bunch Inrge, not often shouldered, compact; herry
but In attempting to destroy the v.Itality of eyes by medium to large, yellowish-green, sometimes with a

bolling watar and observing tbat these Injured eyes rosy tint on side next to sun; skin thin hut very
thJ't'w up shoots in great abundance, even to the IIrm; lIesh tender, sweet, melling, luley, with a very
limit of twenty· live shoots to an eye as an extreme, pltasant and musky aroma; (ree from foxneas; little
It seemed to ns if Ibe injury to the eye of the potato, If any pulp; seed few and small; very slmUar to
either before or during planting, was sufficient to Rebecca in quality, but vine a vigorous grower and
account for the trreat increase In'shoots, and It now (oUage very dlstlnet from' .Kebeeca. Vine a good
seems quite prohahle that potatoes wbo.e eyes are grower and very productive, Inclined to over·bear,
ahsolutely nu.lnjured rarely develop more than two and clusters should he thltmed unle.. prnned close·
to four eyes, while other potatoes whose eyes have ly. It being a white graDe and ripening wllh Con·
been Injured in part, may develop a dozen or more cord, would enable it to be a very profitable market
eves. Wherever eyes are developed in exceas, wbUe grape. Two hnndred and any vines on about one·

the tuber form..tlon may be large, yet the resulting third of a" acre In 1879 netted IIIr. PrenUas nearly
crop of tuher, through dellelency oC size, on ordl· .1300, at wholesale, In Ihe New "ork markets, not
nary land, seems small. One Interesting fact con- withstanding the abundant crop and low priCes of
nected with this experiment 01 pouring boiling the year. Tbe year previous to that (1878) there was

water upon a pile oC potatoea, is that It caused the no variety on the shore: of Crooked or Keuka lake
formation of stems, underground stems, and tubers that produced as beavy a crop as the Prentiss. Kan-
within tbe substance of the potato. sas, with its fertUe 80U and mild cUmale, has tbe DOVER, KAS, August 21.-Yo'n are on the rlgbt

bonor of a grape state; therefore I tbluk this one track, Keep pounding away. &rany are already
will be worthy of its cultivation. C. L. B., wlde·awake; others are rubbing tbeir eyes, wonder-
Pe&body, Kas. ing what all shls racket means. Our candidates for

Congress are giving UB to understand that tbey are

with and for tbe people on the raUroad quesUon. If

News and Suggestions.
1'0 the Editor of tuo Kansns Farmer:
This county, like other portions of our state, has

been favc..::ed with n fruitful season, and the farmer!'!
have been taxed to ubout thei r full strength and en

durance to gather the ubuudaut harvest of crops
already matured and to cultivate those yet growing.
Wheat Is making from 20 to 40 busbels per acre,
with a crop now and then OV\Jl' reaching these lig
ures. Oats good and flu fair, though the weed
crop has been prelty large in most Ilelds. The Carll

crop has promised fin abundant yield, but present
indications are that some or the late planting will be
shortened for waut of rnln, and neglect during bar
vest of cultivation.
I IIko the ring of the FAR'UR on the transporta

tlon question, and hope It may continue to discuss
this question until tbe prejudices of many of our
farmers ma.y be removed, so that they may drop the
Issues of twenty years ago, and cast their ballots so
as to effoct what concerns us most to-day. Tbere
must be united eflbl t on the part of those who pro
duoe the wealtb of this country, beforewe may hope
for an equltahle divide of the rewards of our labor.
There Is something unjust in the system that gives
to one man millions in a decade, while others who
labor with head and hand to produce this wealth
are left hut a bare subsistence. So we say to tbe
FARMER, continue to educate public sentiment In
favor of-right so long as this Ineauallty exists, and
the future may yet reveal the gratitude of the op
pressed for h.aving cbampioned a cause In opnost
tlon to tbe moneyed power of the country.
We have no Allinnce in this county. The Grange

Is doing efficient work here. The order Is very
strong. numbering about 1,500 in this county.
The Grangers hold their annual picnic at lila·

haffee's grove, one-halt mile northeast of Olathe, on
tbe 31st of this month.
If you should think this worthy of the columns

of your excellent paper. I may again Inform you of
matters In Johnson. Yours respectfully.

N. ZIMaIER'!AN.
Olathe, Johnson co., Aug. 19, 1882.

The First Fair,
[Prom our Special Correspondent.]

The eighth annual exhibition of the lIIarion coun
ty Agricultural Society was held at Peabody last
week. The fair was largely attended, for tbe fair be
ing so early. lIIany of tbe farmers were unable to
attend. but the great attraction of the fair was the
speed department. Some tlfty spced horses were on
hand and each day of the fair gave an exclring race.
The premiums In this department were qulte gener
ous,which accounts for the success.
The display which sbould be made by farmers was

quite small. They do not seem to realize what a fair
is for, and by fa.lling to respond do their county an

injury, as well as an injustice, to the managers of the
Bociety.
The display in the main buildin�, of domestic

manufacture, fiowers and plants aud fruits was all
that could be expected, Deserving spectal mention
was J. M. Amborn's display of (ruit. The Acme
wind mill and feed grinder, manufactured at Pea
body, was also on exhibition, and is evidently a

good thing.
.

'rhe poultry display waR not so large as nsual, ow·

Ing to disease 'among a great deal of the poultry,
although a goo,d showing WRS made by A. Shank,
Geo. Cooper, J. Weidlein and Dan'l Ulricb.
The display of live stock was good, but not very

large, and deserVing of special mention are the ex·

hibits of Cotswold sheep by -n. A. Ensign, of Newton;
lIIerino sbeep by Sam Dickinson; Poland·Chlna
swine by W. C. Derby, H. Blakesley, C. E. WestbooK,
W. D. Butler. Berkshlres lVere shown by Chas.
Stone. In tbe cattle department, there were onlr
ten entries. Tbree or four of these were Jerseys, the
remainder Short·horns, and were shown by H,
Blakesley, J. Wallace and Geo. Tenney.
Tbe fair proved quite a success, financially, and

this is certainly due to the energy and courtesy of J;
Weldlein, President. and J. C. H. Brewer, Secretary.
Your humble servant is under obligations to them
for their kind provision. for the weary KANSAS
FAH�lER correspondent. HEATH.

Alfalfa to the Front.
'1'0 tbe Editor of tho Kansas Furmer ;
Your last issue of the FAJUINR contains R. eOD�

tributlon from a Dr. J-, Berge(" Mulvane. Kansas,
in reference to alfalfa.1 so flu';'4< utly unjust in its
estimate of that splendid fodd�r plant, that I rezret
the urtlcle in question ever encumbered your valun
ble space. Coming from a profe�sioll{ll man, whose
curriculum is supposed to have included a fail'
knowledge of botany, it Is all the more strange, as a

glance at any standard work would ha.ve informed
him that alfalfa Is an old and blghly respected mem

ber of the Icy"m;no8u family. Its use on' tue Paclfle
coast of .South America dates back centuries. It is
the only1odder crop of any consequence raised In

California, rrom Sacramento valley to Ban Diego.
The average farmer out there would as soon think of
disposing of his orchard and vineyard as his alfalfa
meadows. It Is fed indiscriminately to horses, cows,
sheep and hogs, all of wblch will scaroel;r touch
otber food with acceas to this. It brings the. highest
price shipped as pressed hay to the mountains. It
Is as blghly praised in Europe, where It Is exten
sively cultivated under the name of Lucerne, from
Heidelhurg, Germany, southeastward, along the rtv
er Douane, the lower Tolga, and on the fertUe plains
of Lombardy, Italy. I do not know what kind of
Btuff they may have palmed off on our good Doctor
for aUalf.. seed, but certain it Is that If he w!ll take a

trip up to us, we will show 1l(In, tbat the genuine
alfalfa does not stand witbering f�r lack of appre
ciation. "What about alfalfa?" queried the writer
but last week, of sne of the pioneer and most prac
ticalsottiers of tbe great Irrigation colony, Greeley,
Colarado. .•AUalfa," replied the gentleman relerred
to, "Is equal to a successful miue, 'It goes deeper
down and brings more cash than almost any other
farm crop. It has been one of onr staple crops for

years, and nothiug Is more to he depended on."

As to the eucalyptus, which also seems to have
aroused tne doctor's ire, I heg leave to state tbat

while it originally came from Australia, and conse

quently is a native of a very warm, dry climate, it
has been transplanted with entire succeas on tile
Pacillc coast as far north as Ban FrlUtclsco. That Its
growth is simply amazing, tha( while I claim no

knowledge 01 its value as a timber tree, I do know
that It Is not excelled for the rapidity with which it

provides shade, and I most earneatly hope that our

upland homes in the West will' be graced with mil
lions of them. Furthermore, Its liark Is well known
a. containing medical propertlCl! of htgh order.
Another of its exceedingly 'val��'Je characteristics
Is, tbat a arnalll{rove of them li'lMoimding a home
w!ll protect its inhabitants from any malarial ten
dencies that may lurk In the atmOllphere. So well
established Is this fact that tbe Southern Pacific
Railway Co. has surrounded several of its section
houses th", used to contribnte a large number of
lever patients for their hospital, with groves of euca
Iyptns, with the most favorable results.

Once milre, Doctor, come out here and see our

alfalfa I Very respectfully, O. ELLISON.
Garden City, Kas., Aug. 18,1882,

The rattlesnakes run after you,
'I'he sun doth scorch your head,

And yon can feel the sand to grit
Wbene'�r you ea.t your bread,

L. A. KNAP1'.

OLATHE, KAS., August 28.-It hRS been very drr
and dusty, but It min recently laid the dust and reo
vived the wilting corn. The farmers are getting
along splendidly plowiug for wheat, notwitbstand·
ing the hardness of the soil. A few have harrowed
their ground, and it will not be Iong ere the dr!ll
runs, putting in ..nother wheat crop to feed the
world. Prairte hay is yielding well und is mostly
put up. Fruit around Olathe is good. Look out at
the Statc Fair. In the KANSAS FAR:.tER of August
23d, I see 0. good suggestion made by Mr. W. F. Ben
dry, of Nickerson, Kansas. I cheerfully second his
motion, that the friends and correspondents 'of the
FARMER'have a reunion at the FARMER office during
the Slate Fair. It would be pleasant. indeed, to look
one another in tbe face and have a good, old-fash
toned talk. I would suggest that we meet on the
tburth dILl' 01' the Fair, at iO o'clock a. m , Let us
bear from tbeedltor of the FARMER. A. C. SHIMN.
[You will hear next week.-EDITOR.]

The fleas and the mosquitoes,.

The ants and gnats and fii08-
They almost do devour you,
And get in your bread and pies.

The wind, it keeps a blowing,
And takes you off your legs;

The chickens have the cholera,
So you've hardly any eggs.

And stuffing cornstalks steadily,
Job's patience would tire out;

Since that'8 the only way to do,
I think he'd let the fire go out.

It seems as If tbere wan never

A thing half fit to eat;
You go a mile or two formilk,
.And have only pork for meat,

The prairie IIres come raging round

Right in the dead of night;
And, even If you're not burned out,
You get an awfui fright.

Your eyes are blinded by the sand;
Tbere's not a tree In sight;

Your house Is hu!lt of blocks of sod,
An.d notbing seems just rlght.

-.l!!mma R. Shanllon.

TilE ABOVE REVlEWBD.

A horrid place; yet we, who have
Lived here for many a year,

Have ways to get around these things
Whicb may so bad appear.

Wbene'er tbe sunbeams burn your head,
Always put on your hat,

This Is a trick of Kansans old;
You'd never think of that.

Up in Brown County.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
Several weeks have elapsed since my last letter.

In the interim, however, the farmers have been very
busy harvesting their crop of wheat, which wtll av
erage from 20 to 30 bushels per acre; oats and barley
a fair yield. .The rains proved damaging to many
lIelds, as several farmers Intended to thresh from the
shock (a bad practice.) It i. hoped that it may
prove a lesson to them In the future. The fruit crop
promises well. Apples b abundance; also peaches.
Corn is doing well-will nearly come up to the aver

age yield.
The hydrophobia scare bas abated. None of the

people that were bitten have been affected. A few
bo�s and some cattle went mad. Tbere was a gen
eral killing of dogs; very few are seen, and they are
closely guarded. Surely 'tls "an !II wind that blows
no one any good."
The printing press and material of the late Central

Sl!1te was sent last week to southern IIIl0souri, where
it will be used in the Interest of a large land com

pany.
The Eagle mineral springs are attracting consider·

able attention, hath as a health resort and for pleas·
ure. The romantic scenery of the place, the
health'giving properties o{ the water-being largely
composed of potassium and soda, with iron and snl
phates, combined with carbonic acid gas, makes tbe
water pleasant and agreeable. Nearly all wbo have
visited there say they meet with almost Immediate
relief. They are pleasantly located in the great
bend of the lIIissouri river, near the mouth of Woll
rivcr, two miles from Hlghlaud station on the A. &
N. R. R, The grounds have been surveyed and lots
laid off. A good hotel has been erected by IIIr.
Plauk, the owner of the springs, and no paius are

spared to make the guests comfortable.
Considerable attention Is given to the culture of

sorghum, which promises well thIs year.
Yours truly, W. TREVET'r.

Clydesdales are Coming.
We have received the following letter, which

explains itself:
Everyone attending the State Fair at Tope·

ka and the Western NatiolIlli Fair at Bismarck,
are cordially invited to COlDe and see Frank
R. Shaw's display of Clydesdale horses. They
are the finest owned by anyone individual in
the state. Gentlemanly attendants will be con·

stantly in charge at the stables where descrip
tive catalogues of pedigrees and all other in·
formation will he cheerfullv furnished. These
horses are for sale and any cne· desiring any

thing in this line will do well to lllspect these
before purchasing elsewhere. COlDe and see

us, we will treat you righl.
FRANK R. SHAW,

Breeder and importer of Clydesdale horses,
Salina, Saline Co., Kas.

And thos� who do not like tbe taste,
In bread, of flea or lIy,

And dou.'t like gnats, mosqultoes, sand,
And such like In tbelr pie-

'fhey have a way, those Kansas girls,

Oftr,oka they have a power,
They take a seive and keep tbem out

By Silting of their flour.

Ilrattlesnakes run aner you,
They do it but in piay.
If you were not a visitor,
They.'d run the other way.

That winds hlow here. we must admit;
But other states you know

Have winds (and peo_ple, too, perhaps),
Incllnell, at times, to blow.

•And If the wind .hould take you off
. Your legS, your course is plaln-
Don't leave them there. they might get lost,.
But put them on again.

Each broad expanse of stahvart corn
Looka like a mighty grove.

We fairly can excuse a man

Who chops it for his stove.

To go a mile or two f�r milk,
Whcn all around we see

-Great herds of fat and lazy cows,
SeemsJabor lost, to me.

The visitor who v,",ws our flocks
With wonder all the day,

Sees with regret the night approach;
He would stili longer stay.

For him we light our prairie lire,
That he may longer wait,

And breathle.. tell to folks afar
The wonders of our state.

Things in Ellis County,

GRUNFIEIoO, GOVE Co., KAS., August 21, 1882.-1
wtll hastily contribute what Ilttle I have at this time
I noUco manyartlclesin the FAR.llER concerning the
abundant crops tn the eastern part of tbls state, and
also in other states. which is very encouraging In
deed, even to us western Kansas people. The drouth
has cut us sbort again on crops. aud many feel the
effecls. Many came here with no other object bnt to
wholly engage in farming. This pursult has been a'

complete failure. Those who are able to resort to
stock· raising arc the lucky ones; the otber class can
"root hog or die." Those who can afford to hold
stock are jll8t where they can coin money. I prefer
a country adapted to agriculture. The Ume may
come when this part of Kansas will raise good crops.
The soil is of tbe very hest, and but for the absence
of rain, this would be the choicest of localltfes. Our
cattle are fat enough for beef now. This nutritious
huffalo grass has "millions In It." I like the KANSAS
FARMER better and better, The editor is all O. K. I
judge. I will call 'In and see him ere long.
Can't Bome one supplement GERALDINE?

W.W.W.

To the Editor of the Knnsas Farmer:
Farmers are husy tbreshlng and getting their

wheat to market. The averatle will be about 20

busheis per acre. In the central portion of the
county wheat was very heavy, while in the eastern
and southern portions It was comparatively light. It

has been so dry that hut IItUe preparation has heen
made for Call seeding. ThOBe ·havlng the Chicago
pulverizer can fit their ground, regardl..s of the
drouth. We have had but one rain, and tbat light,
since the fore part of June, consequently potatoes
are arnall, millet a falture and corn ditto. Still, we

are gelng to hold lL fair, and expect to make a good
.howlng. By the way, the K \NSAlI F,A.RMER Is offer
ed for 22 premiums. Last year we furnished several

copies and they were well pleased with their pre
miums. Btock of all kinds are looking well, The
U. P. railway company, by request from the ele·
vator men, have Issued an oraer forbidding any man

.. car In whieh to ship his grala unless it goes
through an elevator, so tbat a farmer can't ship his
own wheat, and the elevator men can give what
they choose for the farmers' wheat.

I like the Repuhllcan platform and tbe renomina
tion of St. John, and most of the other nominations,
hut not all. What 18 the reason that respectable
men cannot be nominated hy our Btate and con·

gressional CORvenUons? We have put In nomina
tion for congressman·at·large one oC the most

blasphemous men that r ever heard. I con81der it a
refiectton on tbe morallutegrlty of the people of the

• tate to put such men in nomination.

Hays City, Ellis Co .. Kas.· P. W. SMIT'!.

Douglas County Out,
LAWRENCE, KAB., August 251 1882.

At a meeting of the Douglas County Exhib·

iting Company, it was decided not to make a

competitive agricultural display nt the coming
Bismarck Exposition, September 18th to 33d,
next, for the reason that it received all honors

desired, and asks the competition of any and
all counties for the prize. A. H. GRIESA.,

_____.....---
Secretary.

Fairs for the Next Two Weeks.
Arkansas Valley Ag!. Booy, Wichita, Bept. (-7
Butler Co., Eldorado, aept. 4-9
Pottawatomie & Wabaunsee, Wamego, Bept.5-8
Cloud Co.. Clyde, Bept. 5-8
Burlingame Union Ag!. Bocy, Burlingame, Bept.5-8
Jewell Co, lIIankato, Iilept. 6-8
Jefferson Co, Oskaloosa, Sept. 6-8
Reno Co. Agl. SOCiety, Hutchinson, Bept. 7-g
Cherokee Co., Columbus, Sept: 12_-15
Labette Co. Agl. Asso., Oswego, Sellt. 1.lI-15

RUS8BLL, KAS., August 20.- Our candidates are

coming to time wltb their little statements as to
. where they stand on this transportation que8tion. I
move you that a special invitatiQn be extended to
Oovernor St. John to explain. TbOile who oppose
him here arc using this to bis disadvantage; they
say his sympathies are with thc raUroads. Come,
Oovernor, locate yourself. P.

A. sinda BCuppernong grape vine oometlmtll yields 100

bushels otgrapealn a. single seMOD.
-

Black Scotch Augus ar·9 the largest polled cattle. Outrages'against Jews reported In Poland.
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blood of the dead animals t�rns completely
black.

Benjamin Lutz, a vferinary surgeon, has
been kept very busy for the past few days, and
at present is working day and night. He says
the disease starts in the head, and he has be
come deathly sick while boring the horns of
sick cattle. He says that the cows are dying
'from apoplexy of the spleen, and his opinion
is concurred in by Drs. Owens and Collins,
who are also bnsily engaged in the work of at

tending to various herds now in quarantine.
The spleen of some of the dead animals is
found to be quite putrid. 'I'he bodies of the
dead animals are very poisonous, and one man

has already died from lockjaw and blood

poisoning. His name was Harrison Hank.
He undertook: to skin a carcass for the hide
and also to perform a post mortem. Some of
the poison of the animal got into his system
through a wound on his hand, and in a few
hours his entire system was poisoned. His

body, arms and limbs became fearfully swollen
and covered with black blotches. He was

then attacked with lockjaw and died in terti
ble agony. Two others who assisted him nar

rowly escaped death. 'I'heir blotches were

burned with caustic. Since then no attempts
have beeu made to skin animals or examine
them. They are buried in a hurry and the
balance of the herd quarantined. All barn

yards and stables are being thorouglily
cleansed, and farmers are strictly quarantining
all their cattle. The disease is contagious and
and said to be worse than rinderpest or pleuro
pneumonia.

that root-growing is a sine qua non of this busi
ness and the key to the whole system.
Indeed, the stall or yard feeding of cattle

for meat IS very similar in every way to the

soiling or yard.feeding of cows for the dairy,
and one of those special methods of farming in
Which concentration and system offer a far
more remunerative r.esult than common grain
farming, and this for the very sufficient reason
that it takes the bulky and least salable crops
and changes' them into concentrated and very
valuable and salable products, and at the same
time, from these least exacting proceeds of the
Boil, is returned a large quantity 'of very rich
manure for the growth of grain crops. It is
well-known that dairying has been hitherto
the most profitable kind of farmi ng, that it has

brought more money into the farmers' posses
sion, and has brought his land meanwhile into
a mere continuously improving condition than

any other use to which the farm could have
been devoted. But just now dairy products
are in excess of the demand and consumption,
while meat is scarce and high in price, and IS

evidently bound to sustain its high value, no

doubt, permanehtly. And these facts show
that there is an advantage just now in chang
ing from the dairy to feeding cattle.

.....

ANew Dairy Breed.
The W..tern Rural, in a suggestive article,

Pys: "re have been much iuterested in ob

.erving the tendency. during the past year or

tWOj among experienced breeders, toward ad

Tocating a new dairy breed. There has been

some difference of opinion as to the modus

eperandi of reaching the desired result, but, so
far as writers and speakers have made them

selves heard, we believe there has been a very

general unanimity ·of opinion as to the desira

bleness of getting something better than we

have. Most of the breeds have some dairy
merit, either latent or active. But iu the

larger breeds this has been overshadowed by
the beef-producing qualities. - It may be

brought again into activity by a proper course

of breeding, The Jersey, 8S a butter-produc
ing cow, i8 well known. But with mauy she
will never be satisfactory, because of her size.

Th'lre are not a few who will insist upon some

beef as well as a great deal, or 'an excellent

quality of butter. The Jersey breeders recog
nize this fact, but are content witb the large
demand for their favorites, winch is created by
those who do not believe, and cannot be made
to believe, that any cow can be superior to the

Jersey lIB a butter animal, And the Jersey reo

eeives the compliment in all suggestions that
we have seen made with reference to the erea

tion of a new dairy breed, of being considered
a necessity as the ancestor upon one side. A

correspondent of an Eastern agricultural jour.
nal, after stating that the best results come

from using sires of remarkable ancestry, rather
than dams of such ancestry, recommends the
use of'. Jersey bulls and Ayrshire cows. There
have been some very remarkable results of

crosses of this kind, some of which are alluded
to by this correspondent. One case was that of

crossing the daughter of an Ayrshire cow

where the milk was not rich in cream, and a

Jersey bull, The cow which came from this
dam and sire, made three hundred and fifty
six pounds of butter in twenty-seven weeks,
besides furnishing an abundance of milk for a

family of seven. For five months and twenty
two days after calving, this cow gave an aver

age of nineteen and three-fourths quarts of
milk per day. If a cross of this kind or some

other could be made, with results as satisfac

tory as those stated, it would be a boon to the

country, and no damage to the Jersey inter
ests either. The demand for Jersey cattle is
now beyond the supply, and will continue to

be for years to come, whatever may be done.
This fact of comparative scarcity, and their
reeognized merits, make them very high in

price, much higher than hundreds who would
like to improve the character of their dairy
herds, are willing to go. Crosses, like those

suggested, and ethers not mentioned, would
furnish a cow at a much lower price than that
which the Jersey now commands.

As to crossing the Jerseys npon the larger
cows, however, we somewhat doubt its advisa

bility. A better way, we think, of accom

plishing the desired results, would be by care

lui selection. While it may not be probable
that by this means, as good a dairy cow could
be got, as if there were an infusion of Jersey
blood, one good enough could be got, and at

the same time, the size preserved. But of

course, this would hardly satisfy the derna nds
of a new dairy breed. It is suggested by the
correspondent referred to that this shall be
established by opening a supplementary herd

book, in which breeders may state their in
tentions by entering only Jersey bulls of herd

·registered pedigrees, and only from dams that
show a butter-record of fourteen pounds or

more per week, and by entering Ayrshire cows

that show a milk-record of sixteen quarts or
more per day. When the progeny from this
cross shall have been h�d for five genera tions

by the mating with sire and dam of the same

generation, yet of different origin, they shall
become eligible to the herd book proper, and

they and their progeny thereafter known as

thoroughbreds.
--------�--------

Turnip�" f9r Stock.
A very general interest in root crops, and

especially turnjps, is manifest. We have reo

cently received a catalogue from Landreth &

Sons, Philadelphia, in which it is stated that 250
acres arc planted in turnips alone, and for the
seed only. This is a pointer indicating the
direction of the public tendency on that sub

ject. The Rural New Yo,.ker says:

Very little is said in this country about tur

nips on the farm; but very much might be
said. Scarcely a farmer ever thinks of turning
them to any account. The professors are large.
Iy to blame for this, as they have taught us in
their. everlasting tables, which agricultural
writers quote from just as if they were author
ity, that turnips have no value as food, or; at
least, a value so small as to be comparatively
worthless. Nu wonder this

'

sort of teaching,
which IS lounded on theory,· diaeourages farm
ers from attempting to raise turnips. The

practical truth is that they are one of the most

valuable crops. Why? Because they can be

raised as cheaply as any, and can be turned to

profitable account at less cost than any other
cultivated crop. How? By feeding them on

the ground, which requires no labor at all. Do
not these two proposition. present a basis for

practical action, which farmers should take

advantage of? The turnip crop comes to ma

turity and is ready for use at a time when the
cold has killed other green herbage, and stock
is vainly trying to get a scanty subsistence
from frost-bitten grasses. A patch of turnips
is most opportune at this time for all kinds of
animals to feed upon. No animal will injure
itself if allowed a free range in the turnip
field, but every animal thus favored will show
a gain and go into"winter quarters with the
flushness and plumpness of summer, instead of

the dried-up, lank condition which usually
characterizes animals in the late autumn. As
fodder corn bridges over the drouths of mid

summer, so turnips are neededjust as m!ch to

fill up the shortage of autumn,
If there should be any surplus. they can be

turned to most excellent account.. if they are

"all .,ater," in feeding the stock in WInter.

Pigs can be well wintered on turnips, if kept in
a warm pen, and cattle and sheep can be fat
tened on them without any meal; and when
meal is fed, the addition of a few turnips ren

ders the meal almost doubly effective in pro

moting growth. It may be set down as. an

established fact that in stall-feeding tnrnips or

other roots fill an important part, and I am
satisfied that if more roots were fed and less

meal, growth would be greater. Turnips can

be spliced iIlIo nicely in skipped hills in the

cornfield and'here early potatoes, beans and

peas have been grown, in every vacant place;
and then again, they lOay be made to follow

grain, or a crop of 'clover, so that they may oc

cupy places which otherwise would be waste,
or be a secondary crop, where another has

been gathered.,
.

----

Stall-Feeding Cattle.
Mr. Henry Stewart, in the New York T':mes,

says: It is related of the ancient philosopher
Cato that on being asked which was the most

certain profit arising out of agriculture, he re

plied: "To feed stock well." If we should

ask any agricultural expert at the present day
the same question, we should certainly receive
the same answer, for it not only "stands to rea

son" that two profits are greater than one

profit, but it is the universal experience with
the best farmers that to feed the produce of the
farm ·to stock and sell only the ultimate and
most concentrated form of these products is

not only in the indispensable means of main

taining the fertility of the farm, but that it is

the method by which the most money is made

out of the soil. In agriculture, as in other in

dustries, it is found. that the greatest profit is
in making from the raw material the most fin

ished products, nnd so putting this raw ma

terial through several processes to secure not

only the relative profit made upon each, but
also to gain the advantages which must neces

sarily res�lt from the saving of expense by
reason of combining several operations in one,
and avoiding freights and other charges inci
dental to every change. Thus in the Iron bus
iness the first operation is mining the ore, the
second smelting it into raw pig-iron, the next

is melting, puddling, and rolling this iron into

bars, rails, or sheets, Formerly it was rare to

find two processes carried on in oue establish

ment; now it is rare to find them carried on

separately. So it was with the cotton and the
woolen manufacture, and in all of the leading
industries. As agriculture is the first of all

our industries, that it should be carried on in
the most economical manner is the most desir
able for all concerned; because it gives the
farmer the most profit while It gives the con

sumer his meal at the lowest price.
It is everywhere admitted by stock men

that the profit gained In rearing cattle for the
market is rarely ever less than 40 per cent.

yearly, and figures are often given to show that
75 per cent. is frequently realized. And this
is the result of feeding cattle from birth to ma

turity. But it is a well-known fact that there

is still greater profit in feeding a thin steer

costing 5 cents a pound alive until it is worth 7
cents a pound, .. because there is not only the

gain by the increase in weight, let us say 200
to 300 pounds in three months' feeding, at 7
cents a pound, but the 2 cents a pound upon
the whole weight of 1,000· pounds or more.

This, on the· whole, is equivalent to a much

greater profit than could be gained from the
sale of the crops that are fed.

A regular system of feeding anumber of cat

tle or sheep upon f,!-rms, as a par t of the farm

work, of course necessitates the growing of

suitable crops for their support. To feed hay
and corn would not certainly he found very

profitable, because these are the most costly
crops that can be grown upon long.cultivated
soil, and they are very salable and bring high
prices. But tbey cannot be produced under
the· ordinary system of farming with sufficient

profit uuless uuder exceptional circumstances,
and this is the burden of the complaints made

by farmers everywhere. Indeed, Eastern
farmers find it so costly to grow wheat and
corn that they are not even producing enough
in the great SLates of New York aud Pennsyl
van in, not to mention all the lesser Slates ad

jacent to them, to supply the home consump·

tion of flour. Nor will these costly and

valuable crops be produced under any other

system than one of stall·feeding cattle and Malaria in any of its Forms,
growing roots with which the straw can be

chm..n'dCever,conge,tlvecbllJ,canbeprevenledorcnred
consumed, together with the use of purchased.. by the nee of Simmon. LIver Regul.tor. a purelr vegetable

feedini( stulT of high nutritive value, as linseed medIcine, ,uperlor to c.lom,Iand quinine.

and colton·seed cake meals, ·which cost Dot

more than, or not so mnch as, oats and corn,
anl are twice as nutritious. Pasturage not

being required, every acre of the farm is under

cultivation, and as one acre of roots with
straw and purchnscd feed can feed five head of
.teers for] 50 days, the economy of land is very
great, a very large proportion of the f"rm be

ing left to produce grain and hay for sale. So

New Disease in Cattle.
The Philadelphia Press gives the followi�g:
Persons who have just returned from a tour

of eighteen miles through North Heidelburg
and Jefferson townships bring the most alarm·
ing reports concerning the deaths of cattle
from a new and mysterious disease. Cattle
have been known to drop dead fifteen minutes
after they were first attacked.

Two cows of Harrison Hank were drinn
into pasture early this morning. They were

apparently well, but in twenty minutes they
dropped dead. The rest of the berd com

menced bellowing and pawing the earth, and
pranced about the dead carcasses that were

rapidly' swelling. In a short time six more of
the same drove were dead. The owner had
their swollen bodies carefull� limed and bur
ied in the woods. In this way some thirty·five
head of cattle perished on different adjoining
f,ums. Some died in the stable. One farmer
had two cows dead in his barnyard. Among
the other losers are Levi Moyer, Moses Suhmf·

fer. Jobn Haas, Henry Zerbe, Gabriel Lutz,
Benjamin Haas, WIdow Klopp, John Lutz,
William Umbctlhower,Joseph Earnst and oth·
ers.

Wben the cattle are first attacklod they re

fuse to eat or drink. 'rhey seem to be seized
with a chill and breat4ing becomes difficult.
Some mORn and appear to be in great pain. In
a short time they lie down and die in great
agony 'I'heir bod·ies swell out of llroportion,
and a very foul odor is emitted. A ·hasty ex

� m ination of one of the bodies shows that the

There have been imported Into New York city recently
(rom Egypt 10,000 barrels or cntone. This Is said to be the
ftnt importation (rom that region, the gardens of Bermudas
Bud Portugal having hitherto supplfed the deficiencies of

our home fields, The Egyptian onlol1s Bre said to keep bet
ter and longer than those otDlore western countries, giving
them especlBI value In ship supplies tor long voyages.

---_.

Paralytlcstrokes,neart disense, Bnd kidney affections, pre
vented by the usc DC Brown's Iron Blttel1l.

It ha! been demonstrated that it Is not.nece88ary to keep
land in cultivation many years or even to brenk the sod In

order to introduce the most valuable paeture.grasac,s. The

virgin sod otmany pf\Stures that produce luxuriant crops
ot orchard and blue grR89 and white clover was never touch ..

ed by tbe plow. 1
.....------

For nervous or physical prostratloD, no matter how cam

ed, there Is nothing rCQual t:o Leis', Dandel�on Tonlc. It

tones up the nerves, ImvrovM the digestion, sUmulates the

liver to healthy action and tbua brings back vigoroUB health
to tbe body.

A Carmer near Liverpool, England. bns invented a self

ncting ventilating apparatus whtch prevents bay or gratn
put tnto staok quite wet from being Injured by heating, tbUB
renderin� tbe Carmer comparatively Independent of the
weather In that motst climate.

Reduce WI (ar as possible the amount o( (eoclng upon your
(arm, and put that whicb til ncceMnry to keep up tn good
subatantialorder. Fences at best are dead capital, a rreat
and constanUy recurring upense.

It .ceml ImpossIble that a remedy made o( sucb common,
simple planta as Bops. Buchu, Mandrake. DandelIon, &0.,
.bould make 80 many and 8uch great cures as Bop Bitters
do; but when old and young, rlcb and poor, pastor onddoc
tor, lawyer and editor, all testify to having been cured by
them, you mOlt 'believe &nd try them yonnell, and doubt
no lonaer.

�40,OOO inProminms! �lO,O�Oto Livo Stock Alono!
KANSAS STATE FAIR.�

SEPT.TOPEKA, 16 , 18$2.11 �CO

Stock Loaded and unloaded from the Cars Inside
.

the Crounds.

Addr••• for p,..mlnm LI•••

GEO. Y. JOHNSON, Secretary,
Topeka, �a:n..sas.-"

'WASHBURN COLLEGE.
FALL TERM begins September 131,h, 1882. F ur Courses of Study-Business, Scien

tific, Academic and Collegiate. Exact scholarship and correct deportment required. Personal

supervision exercised. Reports of scholarship and deportment sent to parents at the close of
each month. Open to bot.h sexes. Separate grounds and buildings for young women, under-
care of Matron and Preceptress. Expenses very low.

.

For further information, address PETER McVICAR, Pres't.,
Topeka, Kansas.

WELLAUGERS
ROCK DRILLS

For boring in earth, uud dril.liDf,
rock for water. p rosnocttng for
mlnerula etc. Hund, Horse nnrl

Bream Power. Arteslnn Well Tool�
ofnllklnds.

Challenge Wen Auger Co

ST. LOUIS, MO.If26 NOfiTH loth. &fREET.

THE UNITE,D STATES MAI.L
BRINGSS·EED STORE TO EVERY

H-L"� A � MAN'S DOOR·
It Is manifest that :from GOOD SEEDS

����������ONLY canGoodVegetables be obtained
,.:: The character or LANDRETH'S SEEDS

��i������
has been substantlate(} beyond all quest-ion.

.

. They nee the STANDARD for Quallty. Over
-

- 11100 acres in Garden See(l Crops nuder- our own
Founded 178 • cnltlvatlon. �.k yom'Storekeel,er for tbem in original sealed
p_aci.:u{les, 0'1' dr�J) us 8p_ostal card for prlc_cs 0.0(1 Catalopue. Address.J
DAVID LANDRETH &, SONS. 21 and 23S. Sixth Street. Philadelphia.

Wire Netting Railroad}
Farm} Sheep} and Lawn
FENCE i-Cheap as the

barbed fence, If not on

s ale in your tuwn, write

for illustrations and pri
ces to Manufactur-er-a,

E, HDLENSHILDEJ
WIRE WORKERS} 136 Lake Street} CHICAGO} ILL.

----.'I'lDl,lCCYS'I'ONZ-----

WAS·H·'!'R -OVER 300,0,00 IN ACTUAL USE.

.

"

,. "."

� � AGENTf/WANTED�aoti�n.
Will wasb Cleanor, Easier, and with Leee
lniury to Clothe. than any,other In the
World. We cho,llen"e any manufacturer-

�hf��d�i::r��t::� FI�itei=�a�:��DJ:;
tafnction Guaranteed. The only Washer
that can be clamped to !I.ny sized tub like
aWringer. It is made of malleable iron,
galvanized, and will outlast any two
wooden machines. :stAgents wanted.

fh�C���irit�il:���)tiDg�o�e$i� �l$;�ij
:�ri'l�nJf.' :1��a.�f��1:b:Jted8amplE) to

KEYSTONE WRINCERS AT LOWE -WHOLESALE PRICES.
Clranl...s Free. Refer to editor of this paper. A:�dreBs F .F. ADAMS &: CO,. Erie. Pa.

., Prentiss
PoekUnarton, Duehc..",I�ody W08htncton.Vcr�'
Kenne..Moore'. En,rly, Drl&'htun, ,'ctrcrlluu, e'"
Hrlces reduced. Also other Smull-Frultll and all older "Brie-

enl::�� lfi�:rr��'ed ��Il�!GE�r�.��B���Il�.���u���.�:l

fu 1<1 DN Ey,-\,yORT � I LANE & J�2PoL�Y CO.
.

GOLD :MEDALc: FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF al

� CONSTIPATION.;!·
- No otherdisease is 10 prevalent in thi8 ooun· CD... try asConstipation, and no remedy has ever �a> equalled the �clebmted Kidney..Wort 88 a r:
E cure. WhAtever the cause, ho-d-evcr obstinate CIS
(I!I the oBso. this remedywill overcome it. �

� P'LES.p=la�;r;���:�
:5 oompUoated withconstlpation. Kidney-Wort �
.., strengthens the weakened pa.rts and quiakly •
CIS oures all kinds ot Piles evenwhen �ciana Ii'
_!11 and medi.a1nea have before fL\Ued. c
li iIJ. WIf:roubaveeltherottbct18 troubles tI
C PRIO• .,. USE DruKlll'et. Sell W

. BY THE

ATLANTA COTTON EXPOSITION,
ON THEIR

Steam Engi,ne and Saw Mill
_bt,ad at Atlanta·'n 1881.

Manuf"aturers of Steam Engines, Boiler.,
Saw Mill •• Gang Edger•. Lath Ml\ChiDe., Holi
and Spoke Ma.hinery. Shafting. Hangers. Pul
leys, Couplings, Gearing,Grilt and FlourMill.
Send for Sf••Jal Clr.ularorour No.1 PllUltatiea

k""S'2'Oo.
Special attention given to Plan tatioD Ma

chinery. �U,"'rateaCirculars .Free.

LA.NE & BODLEY CO.,
iloh.. 4: Wat... til•• , em"'....atl, O.

I'

, '
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?
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I
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We otTer ror snle, nt our ranche, 6 miles south of�rnuhnt·
tan, KMI1 100 hend ofH1s:h'Gr!lde Cows aud. Heifers, with
Calves at. their side, RUlIIlOW iu Cl\l(to thoroughbred bulls.
To (armel's and stookmen, who are cout.emplaUug;'purchns·
lug hOl)COvcd atock, (Lhat 1s alwayd t,"e be8t and most
IJrofitnble to false) tLlls Is a IllOSt. (Ilvol'lltilc opportunity to

buy at ruoderate prices. Do 110t uela),. but go Rt once 8ud
make your own selection from our berd ot' over 200 beRtl.
To make au examination OrUle stock, Rnd (or further Info,:
matton I1leas8 Rllply to ){r. Owell rr. Dlx, who Is In chat' I
at the rau(lh.
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NATIONALGRANO".-Mnster: .T. J. Woodman, of
Mlchlgau:; Secretary: Wm. M. Ireland. Washington.
D.O.; Treasuer: F. M. McDowcll. Wayne. N. Y.
EXECUTIVECOmrITTltE.-Henley James, of Indiana;

�e����:'lken, of South Oarollna : W. G, Wayne. of
KANSAS STATE GOANGR.-Master: Wm. Blms, To)!e·

}:/r����n;�u"ri'��tE:<§O����flB���� ���b�/S�:
Allen county; Secretary: George Black. Olathe. Johu
Bon connty.
EXECUTIVE COMMITT&E.-W. H. Jones, Hollon.Jack

Ron county; P. B. Maxson, Emporia, LYOll county:
W, H, Toothaker, Olathe. Johnson connty.

OFFICERS OF KA,NSAB STATE FARl'I(ERS' ALl.TANCE.

��:i���!id�';;t�tC£:."::e2:��ItG�\,.aE":��g�,. Lyon
00,
Vice President. Is, Distrlct·-J. D, James. Concor

dia, Oloud Co,

Fr�������ent, 2d Dlstrict-M. Cottle, Richmond,
Viee Prestdent, 3d District-C. Eckles.
Secretary-Louis A, Mulholland. Topeka. Shawnee

00, ,

Treasurer·-T, P, O'Brien, Lawrencobul'l. Cloud
00,

.

FINANCE COMMITTE".
J. D. james, Concordia; J. R. Clark. Clay Center;

J, A, Lacy, Wakefield. Olay Co.
,_____:::. .

We soliolt from Patrons. communications regardJng
the Order. Notices of New Elections. Feasts, Instal
lations and a desoription ofall subjects of general or
speelal Interest to Patrons.

, I

National Greenback Labor State Oon
vention,

"J'be convention was lnrgelr attended. Hon. P. P.
Eider, of FrankUn county. was made President. Fol
lowing Is the platform: .

The Nationai Greenback Labor party of the Slate
of Kansas, in convention assembled, makes the fcl
'lowing declarations ot measures and principles.
1. We adopt and reufflrm the prluelplcs contained

in the platform of the National convention In the
CUT of Chicago, Juue g, 1880.

2. We are opposed to the monopoly of money
through the banking system and are In favor of the
gO'fernment issuing all our currency. makl.ng it a
Mllegal tender, and keeping Its volnme nnltorm
with business and population,
S. We are opposcd to railroad and telegraph mo·

nopolles regulating the cbarge for transporting per·
sons and property and the U50 of telegraphs. and
'hold that aU the corporations created by law should
be governcd by law in thc interest of the people.
4. That the public domain be held for actual set·

tiers. and tbat lands granted to corporations. forfeit·
ed by non-fnlfillment of contract. be reclaimed by
the government.
6. We hold that the representatives of labor have

the right to combine to enforce all their constitu·
tional rights and they sbonld bo protected by law in
60 dOing,
7. We are opposed to all mo�opol!es, and in favor

.of equal rights, equal burdens, equal taxEltion, and
equal benellts for all, wltb speCial privlleges for
none; and we hold that Is the best government
wherein an injury to one is the concern of u.ll.

S. We favor the payment of the national debt and
oppose Its being refnnded in any furm,
9. We demand tbat tbe Legislature enact laws pro·

viding for the health and safety of those engaged In

mining, manufacturing and buildlug pursuits.
10. We ravor the establishment by the state of a

burean oflabor statistics.
We are in favor of the abolishment of the convict

contract system in our prisons and· reformatory in·
stitutions. and no state official should be permitted
10 place upon the mar�et any ploduct of convict

, labor at a less price than products of Uke kind and

quallty can be sold for when prOduced by free la·
bor.
12. We demand tbat all properly bear illl Just pro·

portion of taxation. .

1S, That we pledge the National Greenback Labor
party 10 the enforcement of all laws upon the stat·
ute books of the State of Kansas.

14. That we favor the rednction of the rate of Inter·
est in the st .. te so that the maximum rate for tbe use

of money will not excecd the average profit ofiabor.
15. We invite all members oflaud lengues, farmers'

alliances, trade unions, auti·monopoly lengues, pro·
ducers' movements, Knights ot Labor, and all other
industria.l organIzations, and ull good ciUzcns who
believe in the foregoing principles to unite with ns

in carrying them to a snccesslul issue at thc ballot
box,
The resolutions were adopted and three cheer�

given for them.
1'be rules were su'pended and the following reso·

lutions were adopted:
We do most earnesUy protest ngalnst the disposal

of the pnbllc domain to English or other foreign
capitalists for rent and speculation, thus concentrnt·
ing vast estates in few hn.nds, the surplus producls
of whIch go t9 en'rich foreign people at our expense,

. and we do most re:spectfully ask and demand that
the Congress of thc United States do snbrult for rull·
ficntion at as early R. day ns practicable nu nmend·
menl to the constitution prohibitill� aoy persons W110
are not residents of the United States from obtaining
title to laud in thc United States of America.
Resol·ved. That we favor tho reduatiou of official

salaries to a nearer apl,roximntion to wage labor
aud the abJ1itioll of all needless omccs of tho gov·
ernment.
L. C. Uhl, Esq., was nominated for Asso. Justice

of the SUI,rr;me Court. Eight persons were put in
notllination for Governor-Messrs. Sears, .Robinson,
Phillip., Elder. Bialn. CaDlpbeil, Llmbocker, ,and
Huffaker. Mr. Elder declined. and o[fered Ihe fol·
lowing resolution:
RtiWlvcd, 'l'ha.t inasmuch as the· question of prohl·

bitloll has been settled by" fundamental law and
statutes made in pursuance thereof. the Nntional
Greenback party deem it wise to educate tbe mor,,1
sentiment oCthe people to the judictons enforcement
of all laws extant in the land. If found ob·
noxious to the sensiblllties of the people they may be
amended or repealed.
Messrs. Limbocker and Sears, also. declined. On

'the second formal ballot, Ex·Gov. Robinson was
nomlnatcd by a vote 25610 228 for Mr. Pbillips. J.
G. Bayne, of Harper, was nomilla.t-ecl for Lieutenant
Governor; A. P. mder for Secretary of State; W. N.
Garretson, of PhillIps county, for Auditor; J. H. Lud·
low of Cherokee, for Treasurer; J. D. McBrva,'n. of
cha�ianqua, for Attorney General; J. A. Whitman,
of Osage, for Snperintendcnt of Public Instruction,
For congressmen at large, iI. L. Phillips, 'of Mi·

ami; B. N. Wood, of Shawnee; John Davis, of Davis;
AllenWllllams.(colored.) of Douglas. There was con·

slderable opposition 10 ilk Wood, bnt there were

only 18 votes against him.
This, then Is the ticket: For Govarnor, Oh.s. Rob·

inson; Lieut. Governor, J. G. Bayne; Secretary or
Stnte. A. P. Elder: ,\uditor, W. A. Garretson: Treas·
urer, J. El. Ludlow; Attornov Genernl, J. D. Me-

. Bryan: Supt. Pub. Instruction, J. A. Whitmill!. For
Congressmen·at-large, lI. L. Phillips, S. N. Wood.
John Davis and A.llen WiUiams.

ForSa,1e.

o. P. '" A. B. DEWEY,

MANchf'8ter
Strawberry Plnnta, 75c. doa., ',1

per too. veruuute Inronuntlou In frf'1
cnmlngue. Address F. 1. SAGE & SON
Wethersfleld, eOlln.

SHEEP FOR SALE.
33,000 good grade Merino Ewe. anll

Lamb••
Will shear fronl fonr 10 seven pounds, Ewe

$2,25 to $3.00, Lambs $1.25 to $2.00,
1,000 Southdown Ewes and Lamb.

Are from Iown, "rice $3.00.
6,000 good grade Me.,lno Feedinll

Wethers.
Address or see

THOS. LAHEY,
Dodge City, Kas

Save Your Cabbages. I

Palmer's Planf and Vine Protector
This Powder hRS a well establfshed reputation as being both

Effective and Mon.Pol.onous,
Antt the moat coureuteut, cheap, und best apeclfle y;t:iie.covered for the .

Protection of Plants and Vines against
Destructive Insects,

�e��i.:�k;���rrir6�g� fo�eJ���o any addreaa prepnld on re

PALMER PLANT AND VINE PROTECTOR CO.,Sole Proprietors ann l\lnnufncturera,
1l0CKFORD. ILLINOIS,

Sold by dealers generally.
Send (or circulars.

Il. T. McCULLEY'" BIlO"
Lee's Summit, Jackson Co ••

Missouri.

Breeders and Importers of A. W. ROLLINS.

THOIlOUGHBRED

. Sick Headache,
For tho relief and cnre

Zf!�CS1�i��sri�I�(I���.Ii�lco��
ulator.

,

Malana,

H. W. PEARSALL. Emporia Kansas.
Live91:00&.A."U.c1:ion.eer

and breeder of
POLLED ANGUS OATTLE,

For Sa1e.

Persons mny nvold nil
nttuekaby ocoaslonutty ta
king a dose of srmmous
Liver Regulntor to kecp \
tbollver In hculthy actlou.

Constipation
should not be rezardud AS a trifling nllment, Nature demunds tile utmost I'c,t:ulnl'lty of the bowels. 'l'hereforc n.&.RI!lt Nnture, by tuklllg Bhnmona Liver l{r'glllntor,lt ta ecrulld uud el1cctunl ••

Biliousness,
One or two tnbleapoonaful will relieve all the tronblea In.cldent to a burcue etnte, sucf us Nausea, Dtzztneaa, Drow

��I��%. Distress urter eauug, n bitter bud. taste In the

Dyspepsra.
Tbe Regulntor wfll IJOlliU;;'Clly cure thi!J terrfble dtacuee.We R8SCI'L cmphattcully what we know to be true.

Colic.
Children suffering with colic 800n experience relief whenSimmons Llver Regulator Is udmtulatered.

P����r��lbiIJ� ��'Z�r�i�I&'b�.le Wrapper, with red "Z"

_SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.)

WM. DAVIS, Leavenwortb,IKas., breeder of forty varIe ..

tics of choice poultrYi have taken over two hundredJ'remt.UlllS at four fnlrs this seRSon. New bloQd introduce every
year frolll the beat yardaln the country and from importedstock. Bend tor catalogue.

American
Merino

Sheep •.

Choice young atock foranIe

A VU.UABr,E STOCK AND GRAIN FARM for sale in
Woodsoo county, Kns. 600 ncres aU fenced, 200 acrcs
in cultivation ,largo dwetlillg!louseof12 rooms, barn ....
sheep sheds, out-buildings nnd teno.ut house, goodwells, an abundance of running stock water. plentyof timber, geod range adjoining that will not be feno·
ed for years, 200 head of stock cattle. 700 young shEepmostly ewes, 50 hend of horses. Will seU horses bv
the span cheap, Stock. cash; farm. part cash. bal
ance onlollg time. Address,

Neo!h��:Il���%�cison Co .• Kas.

CHEMICAL BUTTER PRESERVER.
Safe. healthlul, cheap.. Keeps bntter for mcmth••

from tnrnlng ranCid. preserving Its fi1lvor, Good
but�er always sells for a good price. Farm rights to
use, $2, Town and county rights for sale.;:Sample
sent on receipt of 45 cents in stamps. Address,

J. A. LOOMIS,
Arkn.ngas Vlty, Kas,

SHEEP FOR SALE.
2,000 head high grade Breeding Ewes. 500; bead

high grade Wethers. All yonngand perfectly healtby,
Will sellin numbers to snit purchaser, Cash buyers

1:��Ir::,d ���t :;re:��:;t�:i::ll:�;.a bargain seldom
.

For particnlars address,
Geo. M. True.dale,

Junction Oity, KRs,

Sheep for Sale.
I have for sale a choice lot of over 250 Merino and

Sonthdown ewes alld wethers from one to four
years old which are healthy and in fine condition.
They are the get of a line SonthdolVn ram Imporled
from England and pure Vermont Merino rams that

OEl:AJKPZON

�a,yH.ake,

The CHAMPION Hay Rake 15 guaranteed to gather
the hay from the swath. wIn row or shock, Is simple
in construclion, Strong and durablc, The hay is
taken dircct from the swath 10 the slack wlthont the
use'of/arks or 111<l1ltUl! labor, It does tbe work very
rapidly and cheaply, and saves MONEY, Send for
Circular and Price·Hst 10

S. B, GILLILAND,
MonroeCity, Mo.
Hardy & White,
Hutchinson, Kns.

sheared from 25% to S6Y, ponnds at Mo� state pubHc
Or Gorham & Hulett.

Topeka, Kas.
shearing. For priCes and particulars address.

N
.. H. GENTI"'.

Sedall�. Mo.

FO:::a. SA.LE.

The "Shepherds Home" Flock and
Farm.

Owing to the death of Geo. Brown. theorigillntorandown ..

er of thIs fiock, I oller fOI" snle the entire {locks which con ..

�titute the b(!st aoll bealthlest lot of Americilul\rerino sheep
lu the wcst. They }H\\'e been bred wIth reference to const!·
lution, form. q unnUty oC scoured wool,lengt.h ofstnple nlHI
quullty a.nd deugHy or flecce. This flock of 500 clipped 12lba
nnd 6 oz ench last sehSoll, The (nrm contains 160 ncres, well
lmprovetl, gooll houses nUll orchard, with plenty of wnter
nnd range. For pnrti(Julurs and terms address,.

DR. GEO. H. llROWN,
CUANUTE, KANSAS.

Read. Read. �ead.
Speoi.a1 O:fYer.

KANSAS FARMER.
Untll Januaryrl�t, 1883, we offer the KANSAS

FARMER at tile following greatly reduced rates :

1 copy one year $1 00
G copies one yen.r l 5 50
II copies one year 10 00
25 copies one year 22 00
60 copies one year 51 00

Persons desiring to act as club agents may send in
the nnmes with the money whe1:lcver secured,
\Vhen It mny' be inconvenient to remit in smRll

sums, by corresponding with this office some speCial
arrnngement may be proposed..

Any person haYing oompletcd a smalier club, mn.y,
by notifying us, have it credited on a larger list Ilt
the rates oft.he larger club. Club agents nnd news�

rv'ifte�¥e���I��I:fi��I�:�����?'C\�b�·s�:�����P,vrl�f�f
names sent.
The above speohtl olfer;. made In order that 0.11

����;e��gl����ell�Lll�f��e;C���rar�e�a��i1����!:
ed edition n,pve"rs.
We want to secure at least 5)000 now names before

tbMlg"fh�f�!�r.r�I�;� ofl883lheKANsAstrmlERwill
enter upon its twenty-first yenr. At that Ume it will

��e��lrri%�� gr&eOjt���;��e����t��iir s��l[ri��%se���lIous without delay.
Remember the Ume for which this tempting offer

f�:nar1�e�t�lJ��sr�!�l�!d.ar1iQ, id����dft��et:,e rsff��scri�e at once and say to every frieud, .. Go thou anr}
do likewise." Address,

KANSAS FARMER CO.,
Topeka, Kas.

THRESHERS1'h·JJU',
....

cheap",.IHus.
c,rmtoolJrloolilk

Ire•. 'rUE AUL'l'MAN JoTAYWROO••M.usfiold.o.

Sheep.
For Sale, 4�O head illGU·GRADE MERINO SHEEP and

LAMBS i also 8 RAllS. For further parUcularH call at

ranch,3� wiles north of'Elul<lale, Kna•.
GEO' H, EHERLE,

Marino Park Stock Farm.
Winohester, Jefferson County, Kansas.

WM. BOOTH, Proprietor. FRANK L. GfBBS. Manager
Leavenworth; 'Yfuchestn.

Breeders of Registered Merino Sheep,

"'M. BOOTH, r�cavenworth, Kas., Breeder ofThor·
ollghbred Berkshire Swine. I (Lm usiug Lhl'ce DoUl's
this senson, at the head of which stands Gentr!J's Lord

L-iverlJOOl No. 3615. sIre Lotd Liverpool No. 221. I am
t�;rec( Lng twelve n.s fine Sows as tbe country cnn pro·
duce. Most of them Registered. und eligible to reqls·
try. Stock for sale [!.l.d sutiHfo.ctlon guurantecc1. 'My
slock Itrc not fitted for tbe SllOW ring, bub for breed·
ing only. Send for pl'ices.

•

•• MONTROSE HERDS"

SHORT-HORN CATTLE
mm�· AND

POLAND CHINA HOGS •

I have over '200 choice pigs for this sensous trade:
bred from five different bOlLrs' cnn ship pnlrs or trfu�
not akill; stock rocorded ill Ohio Polnnd Ohlna Rec·

B���"lS�h r��I'�e��r�Uti�i� ��l� ���d\i�ln r(ri�;�s�)r���:[�
borns are Ro"" of Sharon. Flat Creek Mar s Jo·
se hine.:& and Harriott) hetlfled by the greitL Pl'iZA

,- Bull, 62811 CordeliBs Dnko 38048. Young bulls for
sale. Write for Illustrated CIrcular.

OlIAS. E. A ["LEN.
ManhaUnn. Kas

illSent FREE!J!v�i:�Jl1M� FRUIT
l'roftu and Geuerul Statl.tll!H.

American Mf'g fa" Waynesboro, Pa

Riverside Stock Farm . WALTER BROWN & CO.,

WOOL COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

, ,t/,I 11/(11/1 f

1\nLLER nnos. Proprietors.
Breeders or Poland Ohtun Swine, Shepherd Dogs nnd Pjymouu, H.ock Fowls. OUI' SlJrill1,{ \)lgR nrc hy our bonra Bragll�i!)i Srnulbur, )IJfil; J:nr!el'!ck D .JlJ 1921\ and the young' bOI'/'Blllcl.foot by A�I"OII I:W' Dnm [XL "tD :.i21O. lind ure cern-

:::&gfr�:I\ic(��llll;�rca ��l�x�:e��rc��nO. l�\�!t.���e �1��';ct�71�Olty, Rna. '

BOSTON.u:MAS·S.

BUSINESS STRICnY COMMISSION.

The handlmgofgrowers clips a speclEtnl

REFERENCES.

:'\.�. q?adl���\/f���·i.,I���;;�tt�le Co.

A. H. T�mpsoll, Scc'y, Greenwood Co.
E. W. Wellington Ellsworth Co.
First Nat, Bank, Emporia. Lyon Co.

PRICE, MARft1AOUKE & CO.
Poland China & Berkshire Hogs.
\Ve have nlnrger number of pure bred hogs thnu

nuy breeder in the state, and have the very best of
each breed that money could procure from the lead
ing breeders throughout the Uuitcd States. We have
bred with great caro fur years, constantly introduc

��1 �c��.it�c����at, ��ci e��cfurtl�\i�h n:��lj��.Of gtJ�lp�]';ria
Chinn. hogs run dark like Chang, �63 Amerlcan Pn
lund Chinn, Record (rt true Iikeness of him appearsabove)-. He is the sire and g rund sire ofmany of Ourhogs. We have IL number of nice pigs on hnud readyfor shipment. and some excellent young snws in pig.NO man can allord to have all Inferior stock of hogs,We tinvo a }al\".e amount or moucy iuvested in fino
hogs and the arrnngctnents for caring for them have
prpcurcq. will retain und increase Our patronage byfair denllug. Our unces are reusouable, Write us
describing what I'oll want in the Poland China or
Berkshire liue ot lOgS.

RAnDOLPH & RANDOLP�
Emporia, Lyon Co., Kns.

(Successors to Wm. M. Price &: Co,)

Commission MOfchants,
No 14 Soulh Commercial Streef,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

:t:-arges! rec:.Ivers of WOOL in St. Louis.
S�cks rurntsh -d free to those who ship to us."rile to us before dlspoaing of your wooi, LibeNlad'vances made on coustgnmenta,

Champion Hay Presses.
-

ATON perHOUB.
Run bv two wen

aod one team.
Londs 10 to 15

tons 10 Cftr.
Seud for descriptive circular with

EIIUT & CO., 210, 218 nnd 220 Maio����sQ��ncy, Ill.

Chestcr White, nerkshlre anll
Polnud Chlna PIGS. and Sf:TTER.
Doos. bred nnd for Bale by Au;x.
PEOPLES, West Chester, Chester
Co., Pn. Send stamp for Circular

=- and Prlco i!.ist.

W. C. WALKEI\' 11 } } ,) For Sale.
AttentionSwine Breeders My flock. conSisting of good grade ewes and weth.

ers only one year old. These sheep are a bargain
Also dipping apparatus. portabie corral, grain
troughs, etc. E. F. KNIGHT,

Hodgeman. Kas.

Rolllos &: Walker proprieton or the Manhattan Stock
Farm make n specialty of Ille best Bel'ksilire Swine that callbo l)fOCurcd. Our herd havIng WOIl 85 high cluss premiums
�� 11��� 11�ff����3��II��:�Jl.ee\��tt�te�&r��'nv!�n���05�5hl���and two averngin� 67, ths., In breedln� condition. Tbe hf.:rd
of 1881 won �:N ill prclillums al the :state Fulr alone. Our
famous Satlle bonr 80vcl'£:igu Duke 3819 won $175 at thrce of.

!����:t��ff8�i�������;"��1�st!tI��su�n6e�[SJol�r ��a:Sn���or breed nt the great St. Louis 1"all'.
No expeusa or caro IIns be�n Bpared In taking our herd

through Llle past willtel', nnd we bave for sale a very choice

10���d1���I�es\������g'ii�:ln§J:I�t�ctlon guaranteed.
ROLLIN� '" WALKER.

l\Iullbnttan, Kas.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.
Satisfaction guar�ntced. Callf've good refences .Junction Clty, I.as. . G. D. CAMPBELL.

FOR SALE.
600 Acres A No.1. Kaw river bottom lands. situated

on the U, P. R. R .• 52 miles west of Kansas City, and12 miles enst of Topeka, 400 acres of which is In a hlgllstate of cultivation, 200 acres In good timber well wa.
tered, three good farm houses; and also ont.honsel
on the premises; would make from three to five good
fa:ms. I will sell all toget?er or divide it up, so as to
smt purchasers. Price reasonable, at terms ewry.For further particnlars apply to me. at New Market
Mo., or to Mr. Geo. R. Hines, my agent. whose Post:office is Perryvllle, Kas, W. A, SINGLETON.

Short-Horn Cattle
AND

Berkshire swine
COTTONWO.OD FARM,

l"our mllea el18t of Manhattan, KM.
J •. J. MAILS, Proprietor.

Breeder ofSlaort·ITol'n cattle and Berkshire swine. Young
Btock 81\\,nY8 for sale. ::My Short-HoroB number 32 head of
well bred animals, includIng 10 hend of young Bulls.
1\(y Berksblres are all recorded or call be In the Americnll

Berkshire Record, aud are bred from noted lulze winners,
as BrHish Sovereign II i.s3; Hopewell 3337, and Imported
Mahomet l!)j!); and from such sows as Queen of Manhnttan
83G; Sally Humphrey 4282; Keilo's Sweetmeat 74:!2, nod
Queen Victoria 7356, Correspondence s·.\lIcite{l.

THE FAIRLAMB S¥STEM
--OF--

- CAtHERINC CREAM.

ROCK HILL FARM.
MOREHEAD & KNOWLES, Propr's,

WASHINGTON, RAS.

DenIers nnd breeders of

THOROUGHBRED SIIORT-HORN CATTLE,
REGISTER,ED MERmO SHEEP,

POLAND CHINA nnd BERKSHIRE HOGS,

Stnllion sen::!ou of tile noted Kentucky lrotting and thorougb
bred llol'ses,

DUKE OF GLENDAJfL��t�R, ��5.
H/..RVEY, �25.

ThollT'oprietors or this stock fArm bnve Rpnrcd no pains
or (>xpensc In get.ting the very best of stock of the nll'iollS
lIT'ceds. If yotl wish nuy stock, be .titre amI 'Write tl� or cui
mid 8ec tile stock •

For Creamery Use.
lhlOufnctl1rcd by

D6!VIS & FAIRLAMS,
Deniers In Crealllery Supplies. 1;0 Lake street, Chlcngo.

SHEEP AND HOGS READY FOR SALE.

BLOODED STOCK FOR SALE.
1 shnll olf�r nt Public Sille, I\t my farm nenr A.\"on, Ill., onthe 25th day of .\.llgIlSt, ISS!:!.

My alrQliro herd af DEVON CATTLE
..:on�isttllg of about iiO he-ad i four hend or GALLOWA \�S
onepnirofPOLLED ANGUS c'\ttlE',nnd twenty bend ot
Pollec.l enltie ormixed blood. Ten heud of�OR:\lAN tIOR.
scs,lnclut1lng oue fl\'o yenr-old Normnn Stallion aud some
tine Brood ?cfares. 40 head of Poland China sows and plg<.t.My berd orDc�olls has no superior in America. The bal.
nnce of tile stock is lil'st�cln,� . Snle Without rescn·e. Terms
Cnsh-lmt 12 mOTlt.hs time C:111 be had Il( S per cent Interest
ifweUsccured. Cntnlogues willbc rendy .-\ug 1;J.

•L. F. ROSS, A \·00, Ill.

The Best Education.
It mn.y not be possiole or e'�en de!lrnble tha.t ovary

farmer hoy shonld recci\"'e n tlnished literaryeduca
tion. but be shuHld hn,'c A. pr,lctical businc educa.
tion, This ngc d(!ll1itnds (bllt the farmer shall be n.
good busilless Illnu, Among the iustitut10ns of
learning de,'otcd to pmctical education, D .De ranks
higher thllU the Jl1cksonville (Ill.) BusincEs College
oud English 'l'milling School.

StalHls pre·eminent llnlOng the great Trunk Llnesat the
,Vcst for being the most direct, quickest, onll Marest Hue
cODDccring the Grout IHctl"opolls, CHICAGO, aml the
EASTER!'I', 'KORTII·EASTERN, SOUTHERN nnd SOUTn·
EAS"&:IlN I,INKS, which tcrruinute there. with MINNE'
APOLIS, ST. PAUL, lL\XSAS CITY. LXAVK:-rwonTrr,
ATOIlISON, COUNOII, DLUFFS llild OlIAU,\, the COli'
JERCIAL CENTRXS from which mdiato

A LIVE SCHOOL
.·OR 1'11E )1.\55t:� 15 TilE

EVERY LINE OF ROAD Jacltsonville Business College
-ASD-

IfNGLISH TRAINING !'lCfoIOOL.TERM OPENS SEPT. 5th, A IhorOIH:h E.l,qU.,h Cbt'''''tA sound BU8ir.,:tM Cvllrse, �lew colh.·ge bulltlln�.larse attend:nnee. prnclicill tenchers. Locnlioll cbI'RllCr.Mfer._ better,lhnnthe large city. Send (or rhe "QII"rl�rly" nut.! "I{nnd Bookllto M. H. U.·UUUNG.ER. Si.'C'Y.
JncksolwUle, TU.

time ponctrnte" Northern Mtnncfmtn, Dn\cotn, MnnltobrlBud IlJO COlltincut froUl the Missouri Rlrer to tho Pil'
cWe Slope, The

Ghicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway

iRAM SIBLEY&,nal
··TURNIP

SEED

E, ST, JOHN,
Oeu, Tkt. and Pall'r "....

Ohio."

NEW CROP
READY

.IN JULY.

HIRAM SiBCEY "CO
179·183 MAIN STREET,

n()(ll[E8TllB., N. �

0-206 Randolph St,ChltagG, il
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plain, then, that if we would establish home
manulactories that could compeie successfully
witll those of England, we must protect our
own by a tariff on the foreign article equal to
the difference in the cost of production. If it
cost six cents to make a yard of muslin in
Liverpool and lay it down iii New York city,
and if it would cost eight cents to make the
same in Boston, then it would be necessary to

lay aD Impost duty of two cents a yard on the
English arlicle. That would, of course, put
muslin up from six cents to eight cents a yard,
but it would protect the home mRnuracturc.
That is a proteetive tariff. The same princi
ple has been applied to a great many other
articles. Indeed, the "free list," in general
terms, inclurles nothing that we make or raise
at home. Within the last tW,enty years, tinder
tariff legislatiou begun in-18S1, a great many
manufacturing industriea have grown to won

derful proportions, and some of the men eo

gaged in them have amassed large fortunes.
We have not yet complete census reports for
1880, but we kuow enough to state truly that .Prepare Feed forWinter. the KANSAS FAR)lER some weeks ago; but oth-the manufacturing interests of the country at In Kansas there can be no good excuse for er candidates have been recently nominated andthat time had greatly advanced beyond their shortage of feed., Ollr prairiea are covered

more will be named ,to-day. Our question isextent in 1870, when the products of our man- with an abundance of nutritious grasses, so
h f h dbl· I II d

. propounded to them and eac a t em an ourufacturing esta 16 Iments equa e 10 value that if we have no com, or mIllet, or oats orone·fourth of the farm products. These vast rye or clover, we may always have plenty of columns are open for reply.
interests have grown up under the protective 'load prairie hay. But ·even with this natural Are you in favor of such fair and Iiberaflegtariff system, Just as the transportation com- meadow to draw from, it too often happensth.t islation as will pnt it beyond the power of companies and other monopolies have g.rown fat au we are short of feed when the variable weather
the excessive profits of their vocations. of March comes; This ought never to be the
It is trne that some commodities are now case. Stock needs the best of care always. It

being made here as chell,ply as anywhere else is not only cruel, but it is extravagance to let
in the world, aud that so far as they are can· our beasts I'lln wilhout aDAlbundance of fodder,cerned, the tariff cuts no figure; but the list of especially when it is so easily obtained. Ev
these is a short one. The fact, however, is ery farmer ought to prepare an abundance of
very important; and taken in connection with prairie hay if he has no better feed.the growing wealth of individual persons en· But we urge tho saving of other and bettergage.d in mannfa'otures, it furnisbes good
ground for the ·suspicion that, afler all, pro- fodder as well. There is nothing in the way
tection is vllstly more protective to particular of rough feed that is better for stock 10 the
pel·sons than to the people in general. winter th"n well cured corn fodder and sugarWhen the time comes, and It is coming very caue leaves. It is as good for horses as it israpidly, tbat we take up thtl Tariff for discus
sion ail we now have up TransportatIOn, we fOi cows a"d sheep. It is clean;sweet, nutri-
will be more specific. All we care to sny at tious aud free from dust. Every farmer has
this time is, that as soon as we can t.ake np the more or less of one or the other of these crops.Tariff witllout weakenillg ollr forces in the Every stalk of corn ought to be cnt up, shockpending conflict, then our batteries will be
trained on the inner works. cd and preserved for winter use. What is not

---_. needed will make good manure. The ,leaves
To.day the Democratic state oonvention of oane may be stripped from the stalks beforemeets at Emporia, lind a bitter war will open they are cut for the mill. When well wilted,on tbe liquor question.

.

General Blair and
some otber strong men will advocate a posi- they may be tied in small bundles and stacked.
tive declaration in favor of enforcing the pro- TbiM is firat-class feed. Of course every one
hibitory law, while

.•

John Martin, T!lOmas will save all the clover, millet and timothy heFe�l?n and nthel"S, Will urge an empl�atlc op- h But th r t thing is to save plenty-posillon. We guess lhe platform Will favor I,
as e g ea ,

• •free whisky and lhen the temperance nemo- more than enough. Fodder IS a good thing to
craIB will bolt. have obout the farm.

----�- .'----

Governor St. John and the Railroads.
Tbe readers of the KANSAS FARMER are in

doubt about the Governor's position on the
"Railroad question," and the request made by
one of our correspoudents this week-Mr.
Pound, is but one of many similar requests
coming in from the people. Some weeks ago
we published an extract from the Governor's
message iu 1879. We here reproduce it:
There are about 2,800 miles of railroads In opera

tion in Kansas, the nssessed value of which, 10.:3
shown by tbe Auditor of Btate, Is 815,526,088,25.
While it Is true tbat these railroads 11I",e contrIbuted
largely to the wealth, prosperIty and progress of our
state, it Is also equally true that not only our people,
but the state and general government have contrtb
uted liberally toward theIr construction and sup
port.
The railway corporations of Kansns derive theIr

powers from, and the capital Invested thereIn, Is en
titled to and receives proteetlon aJ; the hand" of the
state. Their income artslug from earnings is de
rIved mnlnly from the patronage of the people of
Kunsas, and the people in return have the right to
demand that such limitations, restrlctlous and regu
lations touching fares and Irelghts be Imposed as
wlll fully protect their Interests, and at tbe same
time do no mjusuce to these corporations.
Our present law, in my judgment. Is wholly inade

quate. Section 56, or chapter 23, of the zenerat stat
utes of Kansas, prohibits railway corporations from
charging over six cents per milo for transporting
passengers. Such a limitation aftords no just pro
tection to the traveling public, Nor Is II practically
any restriction on tho corporations, for but few if
any railroads now iu this country charge six cents
per mile, even where there Is no llmitauon. Bee
tions 57. 58 and 59 of the same chapter. relating to
the classification of. and charges for carrying
Ire ight, arc less resta,tlve, If possible, than snld
section 5G. Besides, by these sections, the classifica
tion of freights being left entirely at tbe dlsoretlon of
the raUroad companies. the restrictions and Ilmtta
nons therein attempted to be imppsed arc inefl'ec
ttve.
I therefore suggest I hat this law be 50 amended as

to clearly define the limitalions, restrictions and
regulations relating to charges for fares and freights,
and that such limitations, restrictions and regula
tiuus be made to do. as nearly as possible. equal
justice to the rallroads and (;be p�ople, and thus
have the rIghts of bolh parties touching this ques
tion, definitely settled.
The Governor's attention was several times

called to this subject before the nomiuating
convention was held, and in response he
stated in at least two public addresses that his
opinions, as expressed in the message ahove
quoted. had not nndergone any change, and
that he believes now that early and efficient
I�gislal,ion �s required to establIsh justice be,
tween the railroads and the people.
The Topeka Capital, professing to speak by

authority, at lease twice before the convention
was held, state.d that tbe Governor is in favor
of legislation to regulate and control rates of
transportation. We have, all along, believed
in the Governor's s1l1cerity in this matler, and
that he would at some proper time, make him
self universally understood. His failure,
however, to refer to the subject in his messRge
of 1881, and that, too, after, as is alleged, his
being requested so to do, aroused suspicions
against him, and because of that circumstance
a great many persons are now in doubt about
his real position 011 this vital question.
It is pl·oper Ihllt thtl people should know

definitely and fully jllst where the Governor
stands on this suhject, and that, too.' from his
olVn mouth or pen. There are certain pro
prieties connected. with his official position;
but the Governo� has not uRed them to secure

exclusion from jostling with the people. He
mingles freely with t11em everywhe,re and talks
much ,about at least 'one matter which is an

issue in tbis canJPaign. Bcing a candidate for
re-election and in (,he line of promotion to

higher and wider fields of usefulness, the peo
ple may appropriately ask and demand from
the Governor a plain answer to the question
(widch is, also, an' issue:) What ar!, your
opinions on the general subject of regulating
by law the carrying trade pf Kansas and the
country?
A copy of the paper containing this article

marked will be forwarded to the Governor, and
heWIll please regard it as a request that, at his
earlieat convenience'a he will lurnish to the
KANSAS FARMER for publication such an

swer as he has to make to the question above
written.
We hope the Governor will regard it

as a duty and a pleasure to reapond early.

.Philosophy of aood Farming.
One of our lady correspondents in this issue

of the FARM.ER tells how to utilize scraps of
bread. Others have told us how te U"!' scraps
of meat, rags, and other things that, without
attention, would be wasted.• W hat economists
these women are. Their methods are not only
economical, ·but they are philosoplucnl, and
from them we may learn much about tile phil
osophy of good farming, lor economy is good
philosophy.• There are alwnys cuses present
on a larm where something needs attention in
order to prevent waste. Wuste is loss. and loss
is absolute. Economy iH not penuriousness; It
is putting everything tei the best use.
In economy, in its largest and best sense,

consists the true philosophy of good farming.
Nothing should be lost by carelessness orneglect,
and everything should be put to good use. In
stead of cropping land continuously without
manure or rest, It ought to have both, Corn
stalks ought 'to be nlade into feed' or manure
and not left to waste away on the field. Straw
ought not to be burned. It makes good feed,
lind good manure. Manure ought to be care

fully apphed to the soil we intend to cultivate,
and not left to dry and be blown away by the
wind. Feed ought to be preserved in good
condition. Stock should never be fed on mus

ty or mouldy food. Fences, buildings, utensils
ought to be kept in .good condition. Wher·
ever rent or decny appears give it timely care.

But in another direction our philosophy
opens up a vast field where most of the secrets
of successful farming lie. There is no use in

cultivating ten acres if we can muks Ilve pro
duce as much and as good us the ten. There is
less profit in clearing ten or fifteen dollars
than if we clear fifteen or twenty. If a ten
acre field, well cultivated and manured, will
produce more than twenty acres carelessly cul

tivated, it is better to work the smaller field.
It a three year old steer is more profitable in
market than a load of corn, it is better to put
the corn into the steer. If fallow land produces
better crops than that from which a crop has
just been -removed, it is helter to fallow land.
If good colts, calves, lambs and pigs are worth
more than inferior ones thev are the best kind
to raise. If stock will keep better, healthier
aud cheaper when well protected by shelter,
tben shelter pays. If one acre of land, prop'
erly managed, will prodllce more milk, butter
and meat thun five acres, without care, tbe

proper culture is best.
True farming is a science and its philosophy

is a study. The good farmer is the best inform
ed man living on matters which lie at the bn.t
tom of all material prosperity; and when he

gets his business boiled down to a point where
he make" the best use of everything he hus;
when he can make more money and live better
on ten acres of land than many do on large
farms, It is evident that he has studied the

philosopby of farming with profit.

A Deserved Recognition.
Under the, above caption, the Bloommgton

(JJls.) Leader puys the following compliment
to the PI·esident of the Kansn� Farmer com
pany:
Prof. DeMotte, of the Woesleyan, received a

flattering offer by telegraph to·day from the
United Slates Land Office at Washington, ten,
dering him a position tis topographer in the U,S.
S"rvey. This is a hi"h compliment to the
Professor, as the position demands the fillest

perceptions at geographical details, and math
ematical knowledge of the most brilliant order.
We understand that the Professor has not yet
decided to accept the position owing to the de
mands upon his time in the pursuit of his pri
vate business enterprises, and his duties at the
Wesleyan. He is conveniently,qualified, and
would do excellent service, but we would re

gret to lose him from Bloomington, and trust
he will find it for his interest to remain with
us.

To all Congressional Candidates.
The people want to know wher.e every candi-

Letter �'rom Major Morrill .
Below we pnbllsh a frank letter from our

old friend and fellow sold ler, Han E. M. ,Mor
rill. We know him so well, lind have had so

many evidences of his warm, generous nature,
that we were not wtlling to believe him short
in this hour of the people's need. It therefore
affords us a sincere pleasure to write down
Major Morrill as a friend of common justice
and fair dealing all around. We may now

say, further, and we speak understandingly,
that the Major bas uo interest in any railroad;
he is under no obligations to t�em in any way;
he does uot even know, personally, a prominent
railroad man anywhere, and is not personally
acquainted with a railway Superintendent in
the state.

We now have the written and printed state-
'

ments of all of the four Republican candidates
for cougressmen-at-large; and we have much
satisfaction in knowing that their letters have
all nppeared first in the KANSAS FARMER,. the I

people's paper. Next week we will republish
all these letters, together, so that they may be
the more readily acceasible to our readers.
Here is

MA.TOR MORRII"L'S I"ETTER.
HaN, W. A. PEFFEa-Dear Sir: I have just return

home, after-an absence of six weeks, and find your's
of the 16th awattlng a reply. I have not yet exam
Ined the paper. you refer to, but understand from
your letter that you wtsh my views In regard to tbe
power and dnty of the government to control and
regulate ratlroads. I have no question as to the
power, and I regard It the duty of Ihe government to
enact such laws as nrc necessary to protect the peo
ple against cxhorbitant rntes aud unjust discrimina.
nons, and I should cerlalnly fnvor any faIr and
reasonable leulslutlon for that purpose, I am not
unmindful of the-fact that the rapid development of
our state, and its present prosperity arc largely due
to the construction of rallronds withIn It. borders,
and whlle I beHeve they should be fairly and Hb�r·
ally treated, they should at the Slime time be com

pelled to deal justly with the people, from whom
they derive theIr corporate powers.

I am. yours truly. - E. N. MORRILl.,
--------._._.-------

Petition for National Convention.
Te following petltlon Is beIng cll'cnlated for algna

tures:

We, the undersIgned, citizens of the United States
desire that a national couveutlou shaJl be held, th�
lime and place to be deslgnated when five hundred
thousand signatures have been secured to this paper
to consIst ot two delegates trom ench congressional
district In the Union, to be eboscll by the citizens of
eacb district who affirm as follows-
That tbe two ruling pOlitlcal pllrtles. having Ilved

beyond theIr period 01 Usefll\lles,. sbonld be over
thrown, and that the Interests of the people demand
the upbulldlng of a new polltlcal organization,
pledged:
1. To destroy sectional strife.
z. To pay promptly the publlo bonded debt. \,1
8. To reduce the taxes and expenditures.
4. To establish the ullllmlled cotnage of gold llnd

silver.
,

5. To substitute government legal tender paper for
'bank issues.

6. To overthrow ,corruption at the polls and In
representative bodIes.
7. To secure a free ballot and IL fa.lr count.
8. To control by law, and bring into s'.lbjeetion to

the Interests of the people, all corporatlons and
monopolies whIch have cormpted the puhllc service,
and by combination and extortIon have established
absolute dominion over money, over transportatioD,
over invention, nnd over land Bnd labor.

-----------.'-----------

Another Outrage.
In the letter of P. W. Smith, published on

our first. page, a statement is made that the lar
mers of Ellis counlY are in the hands of the
elevator men; that they can obtain no cars to

ship their wheat unless it goe, through the
elevat'Jr. This is an outrage, if true, a swindle
of the first water, and is another fact in the
long, b'lack liue of railway discriminations.
There is neilher honor, ju.tice or necessity in
it. It is a clean, premeditated steal from the
owners of the wh�at. We hope the Ellis coun

ty people will send to the legislature a man

who will not forget this little aff:!ir of larcency
by legal sufferance. ,

THE KANSAS FARMER. Why Not Include the Tariffl
The' KANSAS FARMER is asked by a corres

pondent why it does not request the opinions
of congressional candidates on matters relat
ing to the tariff as well as on transportation.
In response we say that one step well taken is
better than two attempts 'with a .slip-back on

both; one point gained is worth more than
two missed. It is much better that we move

prudently and succeed, than imprudently and
fail. We are making one move now and have
110 doubt of success. Should we weight our

questions too heavily we would, probably,
present what the Hiawatha World styles "only
a popgun," and attract no attention. Little by
little we make progress, "The constant drop
will wenr the stone." The FARMER wants to
make all the frieuds possible for the cause

nearest the people first. When public senti
ment sets in strongly on the carrying trade
that moves by our doors, and opinions upon
that subject become intelligently fixed, then
there will be little trouble in directing thought
into all other subjects connected with, or re
lated 1.0 it. The great masses of people <10 not
like to be crowded with details. 'I'hey study
general principles and renson crudely along
the line of known facts. They are not theo
rists; they are severely practical. That which
is nearest to them they see first. They know
that profits au the transportal ion of their pro
duce is maldng colossal fortunes for a few men,
ami that it is just that much wrongfully taken
from them. How to remedy that is wbat now

Gomes first, and upon winch aspirants for pub
lie places are required to take positiou. When
meu get right au this subject, there is little in
the way of correct judgment on the Tariff.
Taxes levied by Imposts or duties on for

eign goods, popularly kuown as the Tariff, are

much less understood by people generallv than
those raised by charges for carrying them and
their produce, though tariff;' are old as civil
government Marly, while that which chiefly
concerns us in the'carrying trade is not half a

century old. The reasons we nee& not now

stop to consider,
Tariff is a tax laid on goods coming from a

a foreign country to be sold to the people of
the country 10 which they are taken. Tids is
a sovereign right claimed to belong to all na·

tions, and lUay be classed with the taxing
power. The most commou use of the power
in past lime was to raise revenue to defray
government expenses. , OfLen it was 10 create a

fund for u"e in war. For a long time some

nations l!�ve �one beyond titis and fixed their
tnrilr duties so as to operute in favor of the
home maltufacture of certain articles; hence
that is called a protective tariff. To iIIus.
trate: At one time ID our history, we raised a

great deal of cotton, hut we did not manufac.
ture any of it into cloth, except no incuosider
able quautity, and that of the, coarsest kind in
hand· looms. Many of our public·spirited
men believed' that Americans ought to mantI·

facture their own cotton; but we had no mills,
and we bad no skilled mechanics. To build
factories would reqllire large investmenls of
capital, and the cost of living and Illbor both
lVas higller here than in England wbere 0111'

cotton was then made iuto cloth. It lVas

date for congress stands on the great question
of regulating by law the carrying business of

both the state and country. Fhte candidates have

already answered the question propounded by

man carriers to discriminate in favor of or

against particular individuals, places or com

munities.
-----------.-----------

A Handsome Compliment.
The Kansas Oity Price Current, one of the

most influential and widely circulated commer_

cial and live stock papers in the west,copies our
recent article headed, "The New KANSAS FAR
MER," and generously says of us:

The KANSAS FARMER winch has heeome the pride
of agricultural Kilnsas and the mouthptece of the

progresstve farmer of that live state. proposes to take
1\ new departure, and under the above head take a

new step forw ..rd. keeptng pace wltb the onwl\rd
progre8S of the state and country. It would seem

hard to tmprove so excellent a paper as the KANSAS
FARMER, but a8it proposes to covor a wider field and
fill the great want of a famlly as well as a farmer'.
,paper;the new dep .. rture will prove a welcome to the
home ofevery family, not only In Kansas, but of tbe
surroundIng states. It wlll become in the noar fu·
ture the great agricultural and famny organ of the
Missourl valley.

--------�--------

Total worktng roree or tbe country eptimated at
15,000.000, dlvtded thus: Engaged in Agriculture,
7,050.000 (47 per cent.); tn Professional and Personal
8ervlce, 8,800.000 (22 per ce�t.); In Manufacturing,
Mining and Mechanlcai work, 3,800.000 (22 per,cent.)
In Trade aud Transportation. 1,850.000 (9 per Gent).

Forepaugh's Great EgyptIan Pageant-
Cleopatra, Queen of Egypt.

Thousands are everywhere tlooJtiog to see Forepaugb's
great street parn.de wita ita two maglltflcentspe.ctacles, I'La}.
18 Rookh" antl"Cleopatra." Oftblslatter, which 18 pre ..

oonted tor the first time this senson. we append thefollowlug
hlstorh:al account thereof. adding. that our e:lchanges 1\8-
sert that the pageant as presented by Forepaugo. fully
equal! the historical description herewith 'appended: ...

"Cleopatra WD.9 at this time twenty-ft\·c years old. She
provided herself with vast sums of money and the moat
magnificent ornaments and bablts. and with ItIII hlgber
hopes hi ber attractions Rnd the graces of ber person. more
powerful than dress or even gold. she began her royal pH
Krlmnge. Never was equipage more splendid and IUagnlfi
cent than lterBi the whole upper deck or her unrge fiamed
with gold; the salls were purple aDd Inlaid with silver; a
pavlUon of cloth ofgold Wt\9 railed upon the deck, under
which appeared Oleopatra. robed llke Venus. and surround
ed with tbe D10St beauUful virgins of ber court. Borne at'
whom represented the Nerlel1s and others tbe Graces. In
stead of trumpeters were beard flutel'8. hautboys and harps.
nnd other h)8truments ot' music, breathing the sanest
airs. to which the oars kept time, and rendered the barmo
ny more agreeable. Perfumes burned on the deck. which
spread their odors to a great distance. As soon 88 her arri
val became known, tbe people or Tarsu!! went uut to meet
her. and n. rumor was spread that the Goddcssor Benlltyand
Love bad come to make Tanus n visit."
Such la the account given by tile hbtorlans of the time. ot'

the more than royalaplendors and IDagni8cence of Egypt's
(nmous and beautiful quoen. on the occl\310n of her visit to
tbe grcat Roman triumvir. Mark Antony. who, cnpable by
bis prowe88. ofsubdulng emptrcs, yet was unable to escape _

the conquest ofhlJl hend nnd beart by Egypt's lovely and'
lU:lurlous queen.
AU tbe regallJpleodors that IDIlrkec1 the "star-eyed bellU· .

ty'e" roynlJourney are fllithfully and magnlftcently Illus
trated 18 the grand pagennt whlcb will be given In thegrea'
street parade or Foreraugh's coloS&a1 abow on Thursday,
Sept. 14. tbe date of Its exhibition here.

The Kansas Farmer Company, Proprietors,
Topeka, Kansas.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.
One Copy, Weekly, for one year .

One Copy, Weekly, for slx months, -

One Copy. Weekly, for three montns,

1.50
1.00
.50

Sheep for Sale.
High Grade Breeding E ..... perfect1yoonnd and h.althy.

Thoroullhbred Merino Rams
of the best blood and breeding In this country. A large pan
����e��� b�eedlng from 1 �MTmrgM';f��n� .•ouDd
II capital );lew S1Itep Farm." Topeka. Xu.

500 SHEEP.
500 GRADE MERINO SHEEP FdR SALE. They are

guaranteed 10 be In 100d healthy condillon. For particu-
lars, addreu at once. D. PRATT I Topeka. K.u.

CWB RATES-In clubs of ten or more, one dollar 1\
:year, and one copy free to the person who gets up the
club. Sent to any post office.
The grcatest care Is used to prevent swindling hum

bugs securtng space in these advertlslng columns,
Advertlsemenlo oflolterles whisky bItters, and quackdoctors arc not reeeived. 'Ve accept advertisements
only for cash, cannot give space and take pay tn trade
orany kind: This ts business, and tt Is a just and
�ultable rule adbered to in the publieatton or THE
PARMER.

Post Office Addresles.
When parties write to the FARMER on auy

subject whatever, they should give the county
and post office both. Some of the new post of
fices are not put down in the post office directo
ry, and when the connty is not mentioned, the
post office clerks <10 not know where to send
papers or leiters.

H. A. Heath I. a duly autborlzed travellng agent
and correspondent of t.he KANSAS FAIt]lfER.

A good, ripe watermelon contains about 05

per cent. of pure water.
--------.�------

Castile soap suds isgood to wash sick chick-
ens with. Olear lard will kill lice and nits.

-------.•.--------

An anti-St. John orgnnizntion has been
started by the repnblicans in Newton, Harvey
county.

Seventy years ago Ohio's market was New
Orleans. Flat boats were used and the round

trip required six months.

The Fnrepaugh show will be in Topeka
THURSDAY, SEPT. 14, and not lncsduy as

stated iu the FARMER last week.
-----�.-�----

Captain Hanback, one of the candidates for

congressman-at-large, dropped in to pay his

respecls to the FARMER last Saturday
-----------.-----------

M. A. Evans, farmer near Tecumseh, reo
membered the printer the other day, and there

fore, properly, has the printer's thanks.
,

--------��..-----------

Millet seed and corn, half and half, gl'ound
together, make good feed for bogs. Ground
millet alone is good for I(rowing young pigs.
The Kansas Cily Exposition will be held

September 2.5 to 30. Eleven thousand dollars
devoted to the speed ring and $20,000 to other

<Iepartments.
.�---

A goblet of buttermilk in the early morn

ing, and the same or a greater quantity of
sweet milk late in the eveniug, is an excellent
medicine for anybody.

------___.__------

A new
h
cotton plant has been found by

hybridizing the wild cotton which grows aloug
the banks of the CaUooshatchie river, in Flor

ida, and the common %m.

Many portions of Kansas need raiu. The

early.planted corn Ii; made, but the late plant
ing is checked beyond complete recovery in
some places. The CI'Op will ue much iess than
was anticipated three weeks ago.

----..,..----

Mr. D, J. Cole, one of the candidates for

Oong-ress in the Third district, honored us by a

brief call during the session of the state con

vention las�week. He is a plain, practical;
sensible man.

Mr. Swann, in a private note c,lls our at

tention to two or three typographical errors in
his leller on the next wheat crop. It seems
almost impossible to avoid occasional errors of
this kind. We doubt not Mr. Swann was

clearly understood by all his readers.

A iraveling dairy for instruction has been
adopted. The working force is the, Lectnrer,
and one man and woman. The Holstein churn
and butter·worker are used. They move

about from place to place instructing the peo

ple in the theory and practice of butter-making.
The hardy catalpa tree (Speciosa) grows

readily from seed. The seeds are small, about
1,000 weighing an ounce. They are thinned

8
011t in the drills and may be transplanted
when a year old as easy as cabbage plants.
From the middle of May to the 1st of June is
the season for sowing.

The FARMER receIved calls from some of its
readers during the sitting of the late Green·
back convention. These friendly interchanges
of thonghL and good will are always in order,
and we assure our callers tbat their kindly
greeting is appreciated. We wisll all our

readers and friends to drop in whenever they
can.

To clean an old pork barrel, an exchange
Fill the taiuted cask or barrel with8ays:

fresh earth; let it stand a couple of days, when,
thIS shouid be emptied and more earth put in.
After two or three days empty this out., and to
make assurance doubly snre, invert the barrel
I\nd burn under it some bits of cloth saturated
with s�lutions of 8ulphnr or brimstone.

----� ..,-----

The·third annual meeting of the Mississippi
Valley Horticultural sooiety will be held in

Ohicago, Illinois, on the 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th
ofSeptember next. The medling will he main

ly for papers and discussions upon topics of
interest to fruit growers, anrl from tbe papers
already arranged this promises to be one of
the most interesting meetings over Leld in the
weat.

The Kansas Central Wool Growers' Asso
cialion held a meeting at Wamego, the 19th
inot to hear the rcport of a committee on dis
e.uu:s of sheep. The report is published in the
the Agriculturist of the 25th inst. It will ap
pear in the FARM'EB next week.

.-
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Alliance Meeting.
Topeka Alliance No, 37 will meet at the

court house in Topeka on Ftiday, Sept. 1, 1882,
at 2 1'. m., to elect delegates to th� State Farm
er.' Alliance which meets .t Junction City, on

Wednesday, Sept. 6th, and to elect officers and
to transact such o�,er business 8S may come

before the meeting.
All members of the I1;rllnge and' 1\11 other far

mers who are in favor of the farmers move

ment are requested to meet with the Alliance.
Respectfully,

L. A. Mnr,HOLT,AND, Secretary.
S. W. Wrr.na«, President.

WESTERN NATIONAL FAlR.

Newsy Notes ofInterest Concerning the
Great Western Attraction.

A herd otHere(ords, numbering fifty bead, Crom Illinois,
will be exhibited at Biarnarck,
Tbe eelebrnted Dtepntclr Buud ot Clay Center bns been

engaged to piny at Bismarck Grove during the week or the
Fulr.
The paper ror the Bismarck Fair Is the best and most ele ..

pnt orme kind ever seen III the 'Vest. The lithograph or
Blslllarck Greve and Luwrenceure trout the hOURC of Rum

sey, Millet & Hudson, of Kall81lS City, and are exceedingly
attractive.
President Artbur and Caulnet will probably visit the

BIsmarck Fair. He hua ueaured t.he oftlcers tbat he wlll

positively go to Bismarck if he visits the West this fall, and
the Chicago papers state thut he will vhlt that city undJ.be
tnJr at Mluneapolte,
Fifty nddutonal stens nre beIng erected at Bismarck

Grove, (or the nCCOllllllO(lation uf race hOl'l:ICS, There Bre

atrendy 104 staURln the grove.
Three hundred cnr,lollthl or clny nrc being put au the

Dil:llllnrck rncctrnck, which wllll1lRke ttono of the fustest
In thecouutry.
Ii'rank E. Holmes. the cbamplon single oarsman of the

Unitall Stntes, who will hnve the Plll1l0);elllfmt of the Lltw·
rence regnUnduriug the week of the Flllr, bns been attelld
lug the national regatta at Detfillt, IIe WflS "lctorlol1s
thero io n contORt for tile CbnmplOliship ot the world, �fs
crew, the "Puwtuckets," of Pnwl,uc!cet, n. I., will row at
tbe Lawrence regntta: also crews from Ihe following clubs;
"Fnrl'l\gut.s," Chicngo; "Sylvnns," l\Ioline,III.; "11urllng·
ton Bonting Associtu,ion," Dul'llngtoll, In,; "l\tot10cs" and
"St. Louis Rowilljf Club," St. Louis, ::Mo. 'l'hcse nrc alllong
the best I'owing clubs in the country. 'fhe regntta wlU be
held 011 Tuesday nnd Wedoestluy, SelltemlJ'.!r 19 I\ntl 20. It.
Is anticipated tbut tills regattu Will be witnessed by 50,000
people.
The "Barry Cadets." of L('(\\'cllworth. cllnllellge nuy mil·

Itary compnny In the -West to cOIU)lele wlUt them in n dl'iIl
tor a purse of,100 at Bismurck during' Lbe filir. The Fuil'
As.soclatlon o(feJ'8 R premium of $100 for the lJeI�t drilled
mtlitnry comllnny tbat apl1enns on tlle "rounds during the
rRlr,and n secuud premiulll of $50. Competition open to
everything In the 1Illlltnry Hne eXcepting geuulne troops.
Fifteen counties In KnnSM and one county tit Missouri

ha"e sJgnWed their intentlOIl of making displAYS at the
Bismarok 1·'nl,'.
The demand for prh'lleges nt Bismurck t.hls yeur Is UII

precedented. AU wlll be sold at private Hale \vlthout ad·
vertlsing.

I Entries fur the Bismarck Fnil' nre being mnde from Bls.
marck, Philadelphia, Pittsburg. Chicugo, Cleveland, CIIl·
clnonU Bud mnny citle� nnd towns In the 'Vest, Th(! rcpu·
laUon of this fl1lr Is nationnl, IUHI thousands of E'xhlbltol'lJ
and others from tho UtUlt nnil South will visit iL, l<'::very
enterprising and Intelllgcnt business mnn and farmer In
Knn888 willutlend there, also rCI)reeentulive lUeu frolO 1\11
clB8ges throughout, tbe COutll.ry. 'I'he llA.me Western No.·
tionnl Fair Associntion is no misnomer lUI applied to tbnt
orguuizattoll.

llr. E. V. Smalley ("E, YO. S ..
" oftbe New York Tribune)

,will contribute bls 8flCond paper au "The New Nortb·west"
to tbe Scptembp.r Qutm'y, 'rhe writer iR an mcperlenced.

journalist,aod!JM the rare nbtllt.y of giving In one narm·
tlve, ami with true perspective, the bronflcst views Into a

new conntry, without ueglcctlng those detnl1s whtcb are of
most interest to n stranger. 'He Is a well· equipped Rnd good·
humored l,mveler, and I,his sel'ies is likely to gh'c the public
a tnlthful nnll gmphlc IlCCOUllt oft-he regiolls toward which
the Dew cmlgl'ntlon Is satting Rtrongly. In the August HlIm·
ber l\I.r. Smalley tnwersed )Jakola and Enstern l\Ioutnnn.
In the September nllmber he goes over tbe RocklCS in
MOlltnnn In ndvnnco oftbe Nurthern Pnclnc rnllrond. A
third pnpcr,iu October, will tAke the render to the CMcnde
Range In Oregon. An excellent map of all the transcontl·
neutnl rallwnys Ifl given with the September namber.

Pu..b1ic Sa1e
01'

SHORT-,HORN
GATTJ�E,

TUESDAY, SEPT. 26,1882, at UNION
srOCK YAt'lDlI, indlanapoUa, ".d.

This sRle without reserve and with the 'fJew of introducing
annuallndlRua combination snles. is composed ot I\bout 50
COWS and HEIFERS and 15 YOUNG nULI�S in excellent
breeding conditioD. Tho combined effort of the ulltlenlgll.
ed well known breeders of Indiana. representing the follow.
InA' approved strnins: Miss Wiley, Young Mary, White
Bose. Louan, Jubilee, Beuuty, Strawberry, Ruley, Agntha,
Clarksville, Vlolaote and others. Indianapolis is the R. R.
center oftbe atnte. State f"lr will be In seSSion. Reduced
rates Sale begins promptly at 1 p. m. Catalogues on ap.
plication.

GEO. W. THOMAS. Hom.r.lnd.
H. "'. LAMBERT, Uolumbus, Ind.S. L. ANDERSON. Columbuli. Ind,

H. ECKERT, Madlsoll, Ind.E, C. THOMPSON. Edlnburgb. Ind, .

•
S. R. QUICK 8. SONS, Managers,

V. C. Judy,Auct'r,] "Forest Shade Farm," Columbus, fuel.

40 Large New Cbromo Cnrt1s. DO 2 alike, with name 011
lOcta, Nussau Card Co., Nll88Bu, N. Y.

GO TO HEADQUARTERS FCn

,Nor:n::l.a:n. ::EI:oraes.
Tbe Draft. Horse center of America.

ST. LAUltt!.N'l'. Weight ::,IUU..

E. DILLON &. CO.
BLOOMINGTON, ILL.

Tbe Oldest n.nd 1\1oBt Extensive Importers ODd Breedus inAllierlcn, or '

Norman Horses.
Have two li\rge stnble!l in Bloomington lind Normal. nnd

��J�l�Nd����Eg�c�u�!�eill�p�l·t��e���U�r:J)�·�rtdl�J�REA!). Bnd 118\'e lIceD RWllnJe(1 O\'er 2,500 premiums. 2 0
beRd Imported Within twelve months,

New Importation of HlO NORMANS
Arrived Jllly 29. 1882.

Have no. 00 hand over 300 heud: lUI flne i\ allow AS can be
found In the world, All iwporteu animals selt!Cted bywPID·bel'd of our t\1'W til person.. Illustrated cntnloeue of Slack
Rnt ttee on IlPvllcation. All imported nnd Dative full·
blood! entered for regtAtry In the National Regll!ltororNor·
man Borse.. Comet aod ftee u. We can interest any lover
of a good horse.

Hop Bitters are the Purest and Best Bit
ters Ever Made,

They are compounded from Hops; Malt, Buchu.
Mandrnke and Daudellon-the oldest. best, and most
valuable medtctnes in the world and contain all tbe Sheep For Sa1e.
best and most cnrn.Live properttes of all other reme-, About '175 MJ£R.INO EWES. coming 1,\\'0 yeRrs old. Per
dies, being the greatest Blood Purrfler, Liver Regula- : recUy healthy and In fine condition. Will shear from 6t07
tor and Llfe and Health Restoring Agent on earth. 'pounde. Price ea.OO per head, For further pnrtfculeracalt
Nodlsease or III health cnn possibly longexlstwhero' on or addreea '

A. G. WIl��ON,
these Bitters are used, BO varied and perfect are

I

E11IH, Krut.
theIr operations. \ 1400 SHEEP.They give new life and vigor to the aged and In-

,

. .

fl m To all whose employments cause Irregularity' J offer tor enle 400 HIGH GRADE NERll'OSHEEP. Theser .
.

nre u pert ormv rot rrom Ohio unrl are guurauteed to be
of the bowels sr urinary organs, or who require an healthy end have nut beeu exposed to scab. Write SOOIi for
Apetii'.er, Tontc nnd mild Btimuln.ut, Hop Bltters are n bargain. A. MORTHl.AND, Dover, Kns.
invnlunbie, being highly curntive, tonic nnd sttrnu
Iatlng, wilhout intoxicating.
No matter what your feelings or symptoms arc, ;

what the disease or ailment, is. usc lIop Bitters, Don't
wait untll you nro sick, but If you only feol had or

miserable. use Hop Bitters at once. It may save

your life Hundreds have been snved by so doing.
5500 will be pald for a case they will not cure or

help,
Do not suffer or let your friends suffer, but use and

urge them to usc Hop Bitters.
Remember, Hop Bitters is no vile, drugged, drnnk·

ell nostrum, but the Purest and Best Medicine ever

made; the "Invalid's Friend and Hope," and no

person or family should be -without them. 'Iry the
Bitters to-day.

WEor 80vcml :ycn.rs wo havo furnishctl tho
Dnll'YT1lcn ot,Amcl'lea, 'with nn excellont nrt!·
11c131 co!ol'forlmlterj sn meritorious thnt It met
'with b'l'cnt SUC('CS;:l everywhero rcceivillg tho
highest and only PI'!ZC!; at both Internationnl
Uni I'Y Fai 1'5.
WBut by pntient nlH1 Rclcutific cbemlcnt re·

scal'cll wo havo impl'Oycd jn iicVCl'1l1 points, and
now offer thlH lIew collII' fiS the be,'1l br UW'lcorld.
It Will Not Color the l3utter�
Will Not Turn Rancid. It Is the
-

Strongest, Brightest and
Cheapest nolor r"ade,

carAtal, whHo'pl'cparcd In oil, 11:1 socompound·
cd lhat It is hnllossihlo fOl'lt tu become l·u1Icld.
ImiS:ZWARE or nil imltntlolls. and of nil

other oil colol's, fill' they al'e lIublo lo become
l'flllci(\ and tlpoll t;he buLl'or.
u=rrr you cnunotget lho "il1ll}l'ovcd" wrIt<: us

to know where and how to get 1l witliout e ... trn

exponse, (t6)
WEI,loS, ItICIIA.IWSON ,I.; C'U'1 IIlIrlhlboinu, "�to

Top,eka Bualneaa Directory.
'l'HOS. H. BAIN, Att'y at I�ILw. L. T. (.;OLDRE);,.

8A1N �� COLDREN, Heltl Estate and 1.0aD Brokers.
Money on li'arms at 7 per cent.

180 KUIl;':(ts Avenue, Topeka, lCns.

BROD�:''''1\'''8'''0C:N�&�K'''"'''L'''A�U'''E'R, Isn KILnsas "venue, 'ro'
peka. Mn .. ufu.cturer., of fiue

. CIGAUS and TOBACCO
Wholesale and retail dealers.

FERNALD BROS .. (success-o-r-s-tl-';-,-W-.-S-to-u-t-&-,-C-o-.)MILl'blc and Granite 1\IonuDlcnts, Tombs. Hend,
stOllCR, etc., 157 (tnd 159 Quincy sireet, �ropeka. All
work executed in tile hig'hcst style of the nrt. Satis·
faction guarltnteed.

WIND30R DRUG STORE,
NON,AMAInR & ltARKLOVE,

i'rcscripllon Druggists, 21a 1(,,' sa. Ave .• Topeka, Kas.
Night caUs promptly attended to.

800 Meri.lI1o Sheep,

WOOL-CROWERS
W110lle Ffocka Show SOA n or VERMIN are

retntnded Lhnt

Ladd'sTobacco Sheep Dip

"TELCH & WELCH.

Attorneys at Law.
95 Kansas Avcnue, 1'opeka, Kus.

EWES AND LAMBS nnd eome FULl,· BLOOD MItmNO
BUCKS or. for ••Ie at CI,AASSICN BROS"

Beatrice, Gage Oo., Neb.

THE LINWOOD HERD

SHOH:L'-HORN CATTLE.
J_.lcnvood,J.en\'emvortbCo"Knli"ls on tbe U."P. R'y, 27

milCH west of Kansas .:m.y, 'I'be brorll Is composed or tmport
ed Vlctorlns, Violets, nnd others (rom the celebrated herd of
A. Crutckshnnk, Scotland. Also,
GOLDEN DROPS, .. LADY ELIZARETHS,

YOUNG PIIYLISSES.. RO,E 01' HHAItONS,YOUNG MAnyS. ETC.• urc.

Imp BARON V1Cl'OR (Vol 27 E. II. B.). hred by Crulck·
shank, nnd lOO2:j GOLDEN DROPS BJLLUUIlST391'lOheod
the herd. Inspection invited. W. A. HARRIS,
FaJ'm,loinsstnt.lon. Lawrence, Kns.
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Is guurauteed to ERAnlGATE SCAD n.nd VERMTN aa anrely III mld-wlnter as mtd-summer , TJIOse ¥/hoabave U114
other DIIlR with no. or purtlul success, nre especially Invited to give oura n trtnl. ItH me more thnu re(layll Iw COlt In
l.ncrCfUft:tl grmvlh oj /t/':TTER WOOL. A Hound (lock '1\'111 thrive all tf!ed requlatte 1.0 keep R dlseR8e(l one ull ve.

Our new pnmpblut, &I pnUI'!!I. ready furlN:e (lulrllmlvf",
,

Bend for it.

LADD T08ACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

Kansas City Stock Yards,

Holstein Cattle.
THOS. B. WALKER. Jr.,

IOWA CITY, 1A. Herd was cstnblished In Massachu·
setts In 18iO and 110W t1umbers over SO head, all rep·
resented in the Hnl�ld!lHerd Book, Many animals
we rersollslly selecled in Hotio,nd,

NO ONE SHOULD PURCHASE
Holsteins wlth0ut visiling this herd, Send for new

lllustl'dted Cu,talogue.

For Sale or Trade
For Cattle or Sheep, HiD Bcres good up lsnd, fencell,
yonng hedge starterl, �5 acres in cultiVU.tiOll, young
orclut.rd, smllll fruit, house 14x20. kitchen JOxl�.gra!)·
Ilry. !oltablcM and corrnl�. 10 acro po,sture, hog tightgood stock wcH, ne,'cr been dry, good ra,nge l miio
to .�rcek 5 miles fwm Carbon<illle nno:; miles fl'om
Scrnnton. Address, OSCAR DRUM.

Ca,l'hOlldale, Osage Co" K uS.
.��---��-..

THE MIAMI COUN'IIY I\griculturnl und Mechan
ical Allsocitttiull will hold its Tcnth Annual li"l.ir and
Exhibition Oct, 4 to 7 ILt Paola,

PRE�II UlIIS, �5.000,
Send for Pl'cmium List.

g, /d, McLACHLTl', See'y,
_______________I"_u_o_la..:., 1.(118. _

o HOT,�f.ES, DRUG<JJ3T, 247 rrll', Ave. I hnve the

s,:,il �Ig���l�:��t�l��r�l��id�cotch 8h�ep Dip, which [ CIETY will bold the tenth anuual ihir at Girnrcl.
CrnwfC?rd county, Kausas, September 27, :28 nud 29,

THE CR,�WFORD COUNTY AGRTCULTURAL SO·

CO���,BK���' ��!�eJ��R��'�l���)�hb��:�iom":�l���Merino Sheop. Sheep for tmle. Correspondence HO

OAK WOOD HERD. C. S. EichllOltz, Wiehita, KII.S. _li_e_it_ed_. ,

_

and Breede��¥E STeOK AUCTIONEER, T. WILLIAMS. Plensnnt VIew Sheep Ranch. breed
PURE BRED SHORT HORN CATTLE. �[Il.o���o�����;d�:.eriClln Merlne Sheep, Empo

C P. ALLISON. Hoyt. Jackson eoullly. KanBas.,
• Breeder of l:'ure·blood Merino Sheep. Inspectioninvited. IJorrcspondellce solicited,

SNYDER'S AR1' GALLERY, Photographs in the la
test and best styles. Pictn res copied nnd enlarged.

Bargntns in photographs. Su,tisfnction guarant.eed.
No,'174, Knn�D.S aveuue, between Fifth and tiixth sts.

G.EO. B. PAUtlER, Undel'i,aker, 228 K�ns-' Avenue.
Topeka. Kllnsns. denIer in all kindso[ Clolh,Wood

and Metnlic Cases nnd Coskets, Oilleeopen and lele·
grams received ut all hours 01 the night.

Cattle and Swine.

lc1�V�tTl!��' J�����u���r�'!.rl�����o����z��r�\�f�gP�lgf:wals. OnD furnfsh pedigree. Correspondence flollcitert.
Address, H. WlIb6r, Blue .Rapids,Marshall Co., Kns.

SMALL BROTHERS, Hovt. Jackson Co .• Klms.s
Breeders of thoronghbred short hol'D cattle. and

JERSEY RED SWINE. Correspondence solicited.

T��'!i�Wu:�?�����!t'be�3��j,ie�fii�eysg:;���;':i
l:'oland China Hogs/or sale, Address

S, E, PUGSLEY, Independence Mo.

ROBT. C. THOMAij, Effingham, Kas.. breeder 01
Short Horn Cat',le and Poland·Chipa Swine.

so;;��8.stock for sale at low rates; correspondence

50 ��:�e�:�yl:e���o�·!!?e�N�uB�����/��i����
b���'br!!� t� Ma�n�md'�f.i.e�.��I���?�!�:'1jlrii�
J E. GUILD. Capilllt View Stock Farm. �iIvP.r Lake,

IfoIf�sCA\.lIi�rJ��8i�m:�U��;i'n�Eghfn�0�;d
Berkshire Swine, Spring Pigs for sale in season. J(T.
8�?J lied Swine a Spee,aUy, Correspondence solicited.

RIVEU HOltE STOCK FARM, two miles cast of

Rendin!. Kas, Short horned cattle. Jersey Red

��I�y�n Ohina h�i�' ��[.t�'ffi'JJ��J.�%p���er� a

NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTORY.

P���S��I�!I��l��� �fn�!���!�����-;;:�:[���:;���
plants· Bend (or price 1111t and blank order slief'ts to

ALBERT TODD, l\ltmhattnn, Kas.

rHE YORK NURSERY COMPANY, HomeNnrseries
at li'ort Scott. Kansas, Southern Branch, I"oneStar Nursery: Den taD , 'J'exas, Parsons Branch Whole·

sale Nursery. Parsons. KtI.DSRS. A Fnll Line of aU

��_lt�� ���:\Ve�tt�g�me�cbb��i�J: :6v,���t��.illfot�����
First National Bunk, Fort Scott.

·8 000 000 One and two yenl'!! old HEDGE
, , PLANTS, for seasons of '82 lmd 'S3,

WllOLE�ALE,nnd RETAIL,
Apple. Peach, Pear and Cherry trees, Grapc vines,Rnd other nursery stock.

B,\BCOCK & STONE,
Norlh Topeka. Kns

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

Cattl••

W. H. MANN & CO"Gilman. III,. breeders of Dutch
Friesian (Hoi8tetll) Cattle. 1st llriz� herd at Central
IlllnoiB [all'!!, and 1st 8Jld 2d prize yonng berd at St.Louts, Two imported Norman stallions [or sale.

THOROI/GHBRED SHORT·HORN CATTLE.
THB LINWOOD HERD

W. A. HarriS, Proprietor, Lawrence, K88.

188�. Cash premiums �3,500,8end for premium list to
A, p, RIDDLE. Sec'y,

BROWN COUNTY EXPOSITION ASSOCIATION
Wlll hold the 3u Annual FAIR at Hiawatha. 'K"",.s,
September 1D, 20,21 ond 22. 188l, Send lor Premium
List to 1'. L. BRUNDAGE, Sec'y ..

Hlnwatha, Kns.
COWLEY COUNTY AGRICULTURAl. and HORTl·.

CULTURAL SOCIETY
WIll hold their First Annunl Fair atWinfleld, Sep,�I.
22 and 23,1882. Scnd for Premium I"tst.

F, A. BLANCHARD, Secy.
Winfield, Klls.

Poultry.

MOUND CITY POUL'l'RY YARDS. MOUND Crry,
Kas. S. L, Ives. breeder of Light Brahm.s. Ply·

mouth Rocks and Buff Cochins. The entire lot of
Light Brahmas and Buff Cochins for sale at a bargnin,

MARK S, SAUlSBURY, Kansas City. Mo" offers

PekT�,�tk�'}�� �re��������; ��c�rg:!�kf��:�;'�
and Hong I(ong Geese for 82 50 per dozen,

VB. MARTIN, SaUnn, Kansas, breeder of Pure bred• Poultry; Plymouth Rocks, Bondan8 American
Sebrlghts, and other popular vnrieties of the best and
purest strains. Send for prIce list.

PURE PLYMQUTH ROCK EGGS
tor sale, 13 :r�:2�f?s�n��Tl �on��:��n8ml Co., &:1\8;

Swine.

Z D. SMITH. "Elm Grove Farm." Koloko.Woshing
• ton Co., Rns., brecderof recorded Poland Chino.

!:!wlne of the choice.t strains. Young stock for Bule at
reasonBble prir.es, Special rates by express. Corres·
pondellee solicled,

C W. JONES.Richland, Ka!olmnzoo Co .• Mieh" breed
• er of pure bred Poland Ciliun. swine of the choic·

���s8;�l�l�ndMl.:�;fcll,1�'i>sh�c�e���:.ll ree rded in

SAM JOHNS, Eldora. In" breeder of Jersey Red. Po,
land China R.nd Yorkshire Swine,and BrowlI Leg·

�f:�lll�����:'l�ot :�F�. �� �1[i�: r�':�;��o�fs\:\��:�;iJune and .July. Speciat rates by express. For tho
success of my stook in the show rings seo reports of
1880 nnd 1881. Write for prices on the p1<re bloods.

J. M. ANDERSON, Salina, Kanaaa.
Breeder of grade Short·horn nnd Jerse)' Cows and

����:�an�lk�;�6d�:1 �����: ���I;I�d 1��lee�b'e f:��I:
for other Poultry. or tor useful or pct stock.
Stock for Sll.Ie at reoseMble prices.

Cattle and Sheep.

8 F. DORAN, Bunston, Cooper Co., Mo., brec(ler of

sIhi!ll:��a·§io�}�fHS5���E�H����WOLD. SHROP·
Sheep.

FUNDS 1'0 LOAN, OU improved tarm security In Sbaw·· -

D•••�dadJoIDIDgCODDtl ••• nt Idlr rol ... n. comml .. lon Kansas Farmer I Year SI.OO.A(ldre88, 'VA8UDUBN COLLEGB, Topeka, KI\8, I ), J

Covers 11£0 acres of land. CalH\clLY )O,OOlJ Ontue: 25,000 Hoga; 2,000 Sheep, and 300 Bottles aud:Mulee,
C. F. MOnSE, Gcnernl MEUlnger. fT. P. orrr t.n. Supt. K 1::. nrOIJARDSON. ABet, Treaa. and AMt.:Sec'yC. P. PATTJUC.SON. Truvelf ng Agp.nl ..

Buyers rot the exteustve local packing hOURe8 and f"r the eeateru 1"lflrkf'UI are here at 1\11 tttnee, tflRklng1tllili the beltmarket In the country for Beef Cnute, Feeding CuI tie. and Hoga,

'I'rntua on the followin,l{ railroads run into these yards:
Kansas Paclfle Rntlwny, Atchteun, Topeka & Ranta. Fe R. R,.Kanaus City. Fort �cntt & Gulf R. H,! Kan ....ns ('il,y, Lawrence & Southern R. R .•Kunans Clty.:-!t. .loe & COIlU(l1 IJlllfn. R. R., Mi!"\:ldll'i Pacific Hu.llwny.Hnlll.dbal..t�1.JoReph H.I�, nilhSonfl, Knnsaa & Texas R. W.weuash. St. Louis �\: F� I Hie Railway, Chtcugo ..<.: AJIOD Railroad, and tb�{F'(lrm_I:I'ly qt }'(.nls, Kansas CJty & Nnrthern Ruilrond,)Cb lcago, Rock Jslnud & Paeltlc R, R.

t;SIJr:H ('AHE UY

PI'WTESTANT EPISCOPIIL CHURCH.
F�'r I:irl;; fl1lrl ynl1I1Kln(lk:'l'x('lll�h·(;ly. Boardingand

dRY pupii ...

S. Vt!lteen Officers and Teachers."
F.;flU·ul (t,·,lernr l (j!'e"i�!JII for all ilHrUillerf. to nu.r Ctll'�.
,\illJronl')J,'s t11ugh[r-i(illfJl->rgRrt<:n, Prirnnry.1ntcrme·

itilltP. GrilmmlH, 1111(1 CoJlt'giatc: French. German, the
Clll��ir.H, t P._II'UTPcnt" 1 llnd VoJcal 1>1 usie, Elocution.
DrAwing, jJlillring de

The 18rll{·,�t :\hl�l.' Orpa.rimcnt wctt ofChical!o ano 8t.
J.(lui�. F:lIJ !'ll'�si(llI \1,'iJ1 ollen Sept. 1::. !==pnd -for Cata.
logtlc.to 'I' C. VAlL. }]urila'r, or

HISflOP VAll. Pm't.
Tope.ka., Kansas.

---------------_-...__.....
,----,- - - -, - '

For sa c 11 HlISt1!:' by Ulatlcr _'" .BlaKely, Jllllctli)U CiO: .i, C. BOllet"ltflli'e, Abilene; L. M. Libby, Marys·VHlfO:: rtnd J. M. Griffilh, Emporia

�o CTH \VESTERN
FENCR COMP'Y
\\'ilI furnish mflll'rIAI: nr lake ('olllrnct, far CODAtructing a

�HEAP,
SUBSTANTIAL and

PERMANENT
I, Band iron Clip. 2, T:"'I A. � .....� F":m�O::mWrought Iron Post I )( x ;Ii in. ..&::' ."..�.,..

showmg Clip attachment. 3� 8, -OF-
Cast Iron Anchors, lOin, long,

::�����Dg�:�:li;: rDar��:: WrOl}�htIronFBUCBPostsA

anti nil)' StAIlllard BiUb or Plain Wire.

Material for 450 pel' rod and upward.
Contracts taken at 60c per rod and upward,

FOR FunTHER INFORMATION. ADDRESS

SOUTHWESTERN F"ENCE CO ..

TC>PEH::.A., :K..A.!3I.

LANDRETHS' P��,�!��!l�'!! 1

SEEDSIFor
the MERCHANTon our

NeWPlnnISEEDS�
For the MARKET CARDENER

,

For th'e PRIVATE FAMILYS!���e �t�U�::dbl:a?l�:::����::a�u�:::t:rar;:E���L�S
: llffiRCHANTS, SEND US YOUR BUSINESS CARUS FOR TRAUE LIST.

DAVID LANDRETH8GSONS1SEED GROWERS,PHILADELPHIA

(���'2��j Challenge Vi md l\1ills

'::"'�1�
Iln�I"!I.II411lill HC:IH�111S0. [tis

II ,lfctiull wht.ol. ill 1:: :n'Ht":.;
Iltll 1111(' Jau ... hIo', I "(''''U without

.•
� 1(J\""I'hl'('a�c1I1;':-tJ rocord that no otu·

j�., (1',llIill t'ILn

SI.JOW'
nfUhi' Sf'lltnll RI.HhlrS'.{r,. U"lll, ,H�:;t 11'01'd :\[ lis. ('OI'U ::;l1o.ler&

Ht'I'!lR fJ., liuflm' l'n1"lI1's, (JHCH loJ.!1lo (TUO:CIiAL"E ....'( .. � "'L�O MJI.I .. ;\�DFEEl) )1111. CO" Uata\·ia. 111.

L500,000 acres
on tlJu Iwo of tho

A WISCONSIN CENTRAL R. R.
Addre...

N
FnJI po.rt!cuJars

CHARLES l. ,COLBY, D
FREE.

J.Jund OOIDmiss'uc,r
�rrl.'VAUR"E,WIS. SXlSf' vv:I:SCON'SXJ:sT.

SUMMIT STOVE- PIPE SHELF,'
1.(If'O'ft.d lb:Le."Oft .,.,,1 M".I�.

ACENT8 WANTED.
_.

A:!��lOi� fI'::,;�:':II:bla;:e
Full parilcul.,.. ana lOll or A«eau'''_

r.;��t..,'��1 �:I���a�e,.:�=
Clurg._, '" ,1".",.. A�d""''' GOa.
acd MCliN tbolce ...rrtWfJ ,....
J. E. 8HEJ'ARD" CO.,

CIlICIlfl'IA'fl, ..

AGENTS WANTED fi:':�IT.�!";l�l'yjrll'fi:
�)��ll�!�:rlll\�eE11Ig�:f'��E�l�!l���'lt��cF.I;; ��
mInute!&. It. WIll,I}3O Imlt. " .,;relLt ""rt�tr ot fUllcr
work for which there Ie a}wll\1S tL rl'nrly marS-cl, �{'nd
for circular alltl tunns to the T'VOlnbl)f UnIt1S .."Macllinc Co., 163'l'rcmoIlLMtrccl, IklliloU, �11l�,
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near? What fruits and vegetables grow most
I
nor a' migration of tribes, nor a Christian

successfully in that section? knighthood, would have been possible; in 8

The possibilities of Florida are yet unknown. word, without the horse; all those mighty
Everything will grow there and the yankees movements which have shaken the world and

ar� astonishill.g the natives. Cabbages are have stirred the very foundation th�reof, could
sh�(lped north In January and February and never have been thought uf; and the people,
b.rmg from 2? to 35 c.ents per head; stfawber. sitting still and silent npon the ground, would
rres are furnished during the same mouths and never have Ieft their accustomed boundaries to
net $1.50 and $2,00 per quart. Peaches are go forth fighting and colonizing from land to
shipped in April and they have brought 75 land.
cents a piece. Peas are shipped from Decem- Happily, the horse possessed still other im
ber to April; plums, April and May and fetch portant properties which reudeOlJ possible its
30 cents per pound; grapes in May and June employment in other than warlike uses. Chief
at 20 cents; tomatoes are brought in during among these properties are its sagacity, enduroApril aud May and bring large returns. The ance, and fidelity. When, therefore, war was
state is now raising everything, and most of "",=================="",

In the early time, when the tribes of the
Indo,European people still formed one undi·
vided folk in its Asiatic home, the sheep and
the cow It ad nlready been tamed. This is
proved in the case of the sheep by thA �umer·
ous varieties existing amoug them. The word
daughter, whIch means "the milker," and
which IS common to all the Indo·European
languages, bears witness to the early taming of
the cow. Of both these animals, man at first
nsed only the milk, the flesh, aud the skin.
Afterward the cow became man's assistant in
agricultl1l'e. It was not until a !Duch later
time that the horse took the place of the cow,
at first cbiefly in traveling and in riding, aHer
ward more and more in agricultural operation.
Here, however, arises the important question,
whether the people already possessed these
tamed animals when they mo,ed into several

parts of Europe, or wel'c they first received by
thcm at a later time.
There is no doubt that the original home or'

the horse is not Europe, but Central Asia; for
since the horse in its natural state depends up·
on gl'ass tor its nourishment and fleetness for
its weapon, it could not In the beginnlug have A.. Clarion county, PClIllsyh'nnin, flu"mel' slJenred iHty.eix
thriven and mu\Liplied in the thick forest. pOllOtls'of \\'001 froUl four young sheep L1I1s simson.

grown territory of Europe. l\{uch rather
---------

shouhl its place of propagation be sOllght in "Simply Wonderful."
tho3e steppes where it still ro�rns about in a.

The (ollowlng fann ex�mct froUlllletter receivcd July
• 1 6Lh, 18S0,

from which it wlIt be seen thnt Compouud Oxy·wlld state. Here, too, arose the first nations of
I
gen liiu fl work which, La use Lbe patleut's own lnnglloge, is

riders of which we Lave historic knowledrre the "shnply wonderful/" ffean)'s: "Since I wrotc you last

M 1· d h T k .0 J

I (about IIvc weeks ago) I ba\'e galued fourleell pounds in
ongo HlDS an tear s, whose eX1stence welgut. aud mj' gcnern! LIcnltl! l1as improveu i\ccordlllN:ly, I

even at this day is as it were combined with I haveJust fluisbe(� the treatment which you sent Al'L'Il12th,
that of the horse. From these re i ,t h laud thc worl� wluch it has dOlle i,! simply wonderful. Idld

. . � ons
,

e not t.ell,\·oll befol'e t.l1nt my physlcitms bart just gIven mehorse spread In ull chrectlOns, especially inLo up, Such wns tlle case. Si" weeks ago I WR.S so w('ilk that I
the steppes of southern and southeastern Rus.. could bn.rely walk across the floor. The otIlel' d.!lY I wnlk::t{\

.

d
.

'r!. .. three mile:l.1l Our Trentise on Comp!lUlid Oxygen cOl1tnln�Sla an lutO urace, unLlI 1t finallv found en� inglnrgereportsof eases nnd full InfOl'1U!\U(ln.�cll� frec.
trance into the other parts 01 Europ�, bnt not Drs. SUll'key & P"I.IO. 1109 "lid 1111 Gimrd S� .. Phlla .. PR.
nntil after the immigration of the people. This A corresponuelll of the Westerll Huml s.ys: Three yeunassumption is, at least strongly favored by the "go a.ppUed conl·tnr. while hot. to 1.100 gmpe posts, "lid
fact that the farther a district of Europe is they nre now as sounl] M ever, o.lso iinpcrvlous to water.
froul those Asiatic steppes, i. e., from the orig. *The g-reat value of ltra, Lydln E. Pinkham's Vegctable
inal home of the horse, the later does the tam. I C()tllpouud ror"1I dl,.IlSCS of women is demollst...ted by.,,·
ed horse se' t h d' 1" I cry day experience. '1'he wr:.tcr of this bad occn.sion to step

• .
e� 0 ave �� e .ltS llsLorlC appear�

I
iuto the principal Pharmocy or a oity of 140.000 inhabitants,

ance 10 1t. Tho SUppos1tl0n IS fqrthe,rcoufirrned I
nnd au Inquiry as to which Is the most popular proprietarY

by t.he fact that horse raising among almost ,medicine o(tbe Hme. was nnswcred, that Mrs, Pinkham's

t 'b d
.

d f I
Vegetable COlllP�UUU occupies n lUust conspicuous plnce Inevery r1 e appears as an art en've rom tbe frout rank of the remedies of this cln.ss now before the

neighboring tribes in the enst or northeast. public.-Journal.
Even in Homer the ox appears exclusively as I' -------

�

'E\'ery attraction in the way of shadc and fruit trees athe <lraHghL animal in land operation at home neat nnd gl'll3Sy lawo. neat feLlces of whatevcl' kind, nl;d
and in the field, while the horse was for pur. rows or.hnde t.'ee. along tb. rOR·j,ide. pRy•.

poses of war only. Its employment in mihtary Analysis of green ry� shows it to be nearly equnl to clover
operations was detennined by s'\viftness' alon(*. (or foddcl', nnd betler than grass in blossom.

That the vaille of the hor3e must originally
have depended on its fleetlles�, can easily be
inferred from the name which is repeated in
:lllthe branches of the Indo·European la'ngllAge,
and signfiies nearly "hastening/' "quick."
It was chiefly by reason of these I Ito prol1ri·

eties-f1eetuess and courage-that the horse
quickly became an animal without which his.
tory would seem barren enongh. Without the
horse neither the expeditions of an Alex;ander,

Another Letter From Florida.
To tho Editor of tho Kausas Farmer ;

The urticle that I wrote in regard to Florida
aud you were kiud enough tn publish has provo
en two things, Firsl" that the FAR\LElt is

extensively read; secoud, thnt the people lire

anxious to kuow something about ihe "Land of

Flower"," which is the meaning of Florida.
I have received a number of letters from

your�ulscribers asking for information with
It view of visiting for health and pleasure and
from some seeking a home in a land having a

climate more congenial to their constitutions.
I therefore have selected one of the letters as

the questions asked cover all the information

sought for by the sever. 1 letters, Mr. M, H
Brown, of Barclay, Osage county, Kansas,
asks:

1st, What is the price of lands, improved
and unimproved and what expense is required
to place the Inuds into cultivation and what are
the fertilizers and the expense of using them?

Answer-Unimproved lands near the Flori
ida Southern railroad which runs through the

high pine lauds-the he;t1thiest portion of the

globe-lire from $10 to $30 per acre. The
nearness to railroads and land fronting on"

lake are two qualifications necessary to secure
the higher price 111 new settlements as in or

near Twin Lakes, Putuam county. But simi
lar land ill or near older settlements the price
would range from $50 to $150 per acre. All
the unimproved lands on the line of this rail

road, or nearly all, are covered with high pine
and is the healthiest for a home. It costs from
ten to fifteen dollars per acre to clear the
land or to cut down the trees; this is on account

of the scarcity of labor. Two years ago the

average wonld be about half that price. 'I'his
does not include the removal of" stumps, but
that is not necessary; indeed in some instances
the orange grower does not remove the trees or

but few of them. All the original or wild

groves are found surrounded by large trees.

The fertilizers used are principally bone dust
and guano; theee are sold at 2 cents per pound
and thev nse about 4 pounds per nnnllm to a·
tree. Some people, however, have overdone
the fertilizers by over dosing and their groves
liave suffered. Very many have given up fer·

tilizing entirely; others are ottaining snlendid
resnlts from animal 'manure and muck; the
latter is easily obtained; the value of improved
lands is simply enormous. A grove opposite
Palatka, embracing five acres, brought a crop
of oranges last yeAr which netted the owner

ti1.';,000. The reader can tell why the OWller

laughed when a Chicago gentleman offered
him $50,000 for the patch. A good, healthy
four·year·old grove will bring $1,000 per acre

as quick as a hushel of corn will bring the

ruling price. After four years old the value
increases very rapidly.
2d-What is the charncter of your water?

How deep are the wells, and is water abun·
dant?
In the Orange Belt which embraces a strip

of land on either side of the Florida Soutbern
railroad from Palatka on the St. John's river
to Gainsville, 50 miles west, are numerous

lakes from one· fourth of a mile to five mileM

long; the�e have pure white sand for bottom
and sides and the water is soft and has been

compared by a scientific writer as being as pure
lIB the water that flows frolll the granite hills of
Vermont. It is warm when first taken from
the lake, but in a little while it becomes pleas·
ant to drink if set in the draught. Ice is·plen·
ty at $7 to i;10 per ton and delivered in towns

of any size at 1 cent pel' pound. 'Wells can be
secured by digging, driving or boring, in the
former case about 20 feei. There are plenty of
cool springs in Putnam county.
3d-What class ot people have settled here,

and are school and church prh'Ilcgcs ((ood?
Alar ge per cent. of the people going to FloI"

ida are !Deu of means aud go to enjoy a perpct
ual June, or rather to avoid (he sudden changes
of the north, and to combine healtb, profit and
pleasure. The schools are good in the older
settlements and the new comors are taking
steps to im prove them. Florida is a Sunday
state; no business is allowed there on that day.
The Visitor soon finds out that he UlIlSt lay in
his stock of paper collal's on Saturday or go
without tbem. Everybody, saint and sinner,
goes to church. Picni�s. sociables, lycellms,
are "numerously," fr"fluent and one can if he
wants to, make life a carnival of pIe "sure in
Florida.
4th.-Healthfulness? Are yonllot sl1l'l'ound·

ed by malaria causiug IIgue and fever? Does
the yellow fever ever come to yonr part of the
state?
The high pine lands, as for instance at Twin

Lake City, which is 110 feet above. the St.
John's river, is as healty as any part of the
world. Hay fever, catarrh, asthma, all kinds
of throat and lung troubles, as \vell as dipth·
theria, nre unknown among the settlers, o.nd
invalids going tl;ere are speedily cured of these
complaints. We have rio yellow fever, except
an occasional case brnught in some port on the

coast; but they are no more frequent than in
St. Louis or Cai.ro-indeed not so mnch so.

The people who live on low hammocks on the
St. ;Johns are troubled with ague and m::daria
'during a portion of the year, especially if tbey
do'not take care of themselves, but there are

people who have resided there for 20 years and
never hat! a case in thcir family.
5th.-Do YOIl have lVet and dry seasons? Do

VOll have to irrigate?
Do not have to irrigate. The rainy sea�on

is in AUlIust and September; but it only rains
between 1 and 4. o'clock in the afternoon. 'rhe
balance of the year Ule rain is evenly distribu·
ted, more 80 thall in JIlinois.
What are your best payi'ng products aside

from onnges, and have you a good market

the things are in market so far in advance of
the season that the prices are very remunera

tive. "There is growing III Putnam county,
oranges, lemons, limes, all kinds of nuts, fig.,
dates, bannanas, pineapples, plums, black and

strawberr-ies, rice, oats, corn, grass, camphor)
India rubber, tea, coffee, pepper, cloves, cocoa
nut, grapes, bread fruit, r,assavia, arrow

root, sogo, etc., etc. All kinds ef vegeta·
bles grow quickly, Irish potatoes yield 300 tn

400 bushels, and early in the spring bring $(i
and $8 per barrel. Sweet potatoes grow 0)1

forever, giving up a good supply ut any time
on demand. Castor beans grow 30 feet high,
I would fill the FA.RMEl� full to overflowing i r
I were to tell all the products that yield a fail'

profit in Florida.
7th.-How will prlces of teams and goods

compare, say with Illiuois?
Teams are hii:her; that is good ones, and

very scarce. Dry goods and groceries about
the same. The freight from New York to
Potalka by steamer is not so much as is charg
ed on 100 miles by railroad.
8th.-Can real estate be bought partly on

time?

Large bodies are sold partly on time; but
small lots are considered cash. Ten acres is
the nsnal farm, and it cost,bt1t a small amount.
9th.-What is the best route and expense

and the best season to go from the north?
The best route from St. Louis is the St. Lou·

is, LJuisville and Nashville railroad. Ronnd
_trip from Gilman to Jacksonville $45; it ought
to be less from St.. LoUIS. From JacksonTille
to Palatka $1,50, from the latter place to Twin

Lakes, 75 cents over the Florida Southern
railroad. This road has o,,:ened up one of the
finest sections of country in the U llited States
and it IS doing for Floridl\ what the Illinoi.
Central did for Illinois, peopling the line with
worthy and respectable citizens. All along the
line it is erecting suitable and really handsome
depo'�, and a"re doing everything to make the
people hoppy and prosperous.

W.H. MANN.

DOM.ESTIC ANIMALS.

Their Introduction into Europe.

Stock Farm for Sale •

AUGUST 30, 1••• ,

A young farmer in southern IJUllola bas noticed thnt the
Gammon 8\\ allow devours wore chinch-bugs ,han any bird
common to the graln·growing region.

/��/;�.�7i"4:vg?f?��
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE OOMPOUND.

The Secretary ot the Dullna Board of Trade reports that
the corn crop Is made in northern Texua, and will ylehl
from GO to 70 bushels per acre.

.,..----

GENTL1�lIIEN-Your Hop Bitters have uecn or grent vnlue
to me. I was laid up with tYllhold fever fur over two
montlre and could get no relleCuntil I tried your Hop Blt
tel's. To those suilerf ng with debility or anyone in feeble
health, r cordially rccourmeud them, J. C. Btoetxel , 683 Pul
ton si, Cblcago, TIL

18 R Po�lti"e Onre

For 1111 thORO P"lntul (lomplnlntllnnd WcnknC8H8
eo common to our best tcrnnlc POIlU lotion.

A Medlcine for WOIllRn-:-Invented by a Woman.
Prepared 101 a Woma".

Thfl,Grt.te:ot Modlcal DbtofOrl gteee the D""n or 111111""1.
£:?ltrovivcs the drooping spirits. invigorates and

harmonizes tho organic functions, gives olasticity and
firmness to the step, restores the natural lustre to the
eye, and plants on tbc palo cheek of womnn the fresh

rosc� ofmes spring nIHI early Bummer tune,
t:i'1"'Physiclans Use It and Prescribe II Freely,"'tilIi
It removes fruntness, flatulency. destroys all craving

for stLwula.nt, and relieves weakness of tho stomach.
That feeling of banring down, causing pain, weight

and backache, is always perrunnently cured by its use.

For tho cure of Kldnoy VOnlv1aln(;8 of either .ex
tWa Compound 18 UDAUrpRIJScd.

LYDIA E. PINKlIAM'S BLOOD PURIFIER
will eradicate every vestir;o ot' Humors from the

=�g�<!1f��cl3f!. aI'!.�I:t�c:t�V�g�to system, oJ:

Both the Compound a�ood Purifier nre prepared
at 233 nnd'23.'j Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price of
eltber,8L SL't bottles for $5. Sent by moll In the form
of pUls, or of lozenges, on receipt of price, Sl per box

:;��rEn��:�:�t�::a%�:OO��n:l��;;�:;)lh���e1'8 o�
No fflmll{should hewl�t LYDIA E, PINKHAM'S

��1dit�saf (:oofiv��eJ���1�f��1��ox�lliousueS81
.r801d by 1111Druggist••-mv. (I)

�

To secure tine tomatoes for next year thoughtful gurdeu
eTR select smooth, evenly shaped fruit this season (or seed
The requisites ure ruedlum ef aa, thick, anlld Ileah, few
seeds, rich bright red color, uud a perfect outline perfectly
Iree from proturbernncca. Lay them In the sun until de
composition eete tn. then wnah out the seed and dry perfect
Iy,

----..'_----

Nursing mothers gnln strength by uelni!. Drown's Iron
Bitters. It acts like 1\ charm in restoring to health and
strength overatralned nature.

--------.. .--------

Prof, Deal, or tue Iowa Agricultural College, makes the
nstouuding calculation that tree spnrrowa in that stnte nloue
destroy 1,720,000 pouuda or noxtous weed seeds every year,
and it Is to be remembered that this ie only ODe of the dozen
or more kinds of birds that cat such seeds.

R, K. 'rubor, of the A. T, & S. F. ratlrond writes that he
has tried Leis! Dandelion Tonic and cousiders it the best
t-onic he ever tried.

------_..�------
The demand for uue, well bred stock ts dntly augmenting,

and those who have followed closely tn the steps of those
whose experience itas won them fll.me and forlune neclt not
fear thnt they will be lcs!succe,sfulltthey bl'eedgood stock,
true to name and pedigree, aud denllu accordauce with tbe
Golden Rule.

Curable and Incurable.
In Beckford's Hall oj Ebl18, the crowd is represented DB

running around, each man with an incurable wound in his
bosom, and tl6:'recs not 10 speak of it. How many there are
Kll around us that have the painful and wearIsome syrup
tomB of kidney 01' liver disease, but are kept by a false dell·
cacy from speakJng of it. But tbe disenae is restrained by
no such feeling of dglicncy, but silently and InsIdiously
works on In the dark, nntil the ImUent is cOlI\Pcllcd to call
In aid. How much better to tuku it tn time. and to secure
Hunt's Remedy, the great kidney mediCine, and give t.he
disease 118 death blow in its \"Cry beginning, This 18 the one
medicine that can 8C.lrch out, nnd root out, every ill orkld�
neyl or liver, and that cures cases t1Jat seem Incurable.

SHEEP FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.
LITTLE'S CHEMICAL FLUID. THE NEW

SHEEP DIP
No fire needed; handy Rnd safe at all seasons of the

year.

PRICE PUT DOWN TO HARD P�N,
which makes tt tho cheapest and best Sheep Dip tn
the world. bend for circulars, price list aud te"timo·
nbls.

It Is tbe opinion of Dr. A. H PerkIns, of Ashland. Va.,
that the red rust proof ant Is the brst and surest for a good
crop. It Is best to sow it any timn between the first and last
ofSepteJubel'. Earlier sowing, with a wild fall, may ad
\'ance the-crop too far tnto tbe 8tem before cold weather sell
ia.

. *=t<"'Troubles' oRen come from whenoe we least expect
them. Yet we may often prevent or counteract them by
prompt Bnd intelligent action. Thousands of persous are
constantly troubled with n combination of diseases. DIB'
el\ged kidneys aDd costive bowels are their tormentors. Thev
should know that Kidney· 'Vort nets on these organs at the
saIne Ume, causing them to tl1row off the poIsons tho.t have
clogged thCID, and so rellewIlig the whole system.

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH,
210 LaSalle 8t!, Chicago, Ill.

Bltuated In Southern Kansas. fonr miles from coun·

ty seat and competing lines of ra.llroads. 225 acres
in cultivation; 200 acres now in corn; over one

mile of pure runntng stock water,wlth abundance of
timber for shelter. 860 rods of stone corral fence.
Address S. L. SHOTWELL,

Eldorado; Butler Co., Kas.Hogs that run In the orchard ploking up· the windfall!',
nnd, occasionally, good apples, never have the hog cholera,
whicb Is another proofoftbe value of fruit diet.

..A."U.o'tio:l1 SaJ.e.

By the Lyon connty (Kanaal> Breeders
ASSOCiation.

�'hc above assoclutlon will sell at public auction at
the Fllir Grounds. Emporia. Kas,. Thursday, Sept. 7.
1862, one huudred and fifty head of thoroughbredand
high gro,de cattle ofdifl'ercnt breeds! vi7.: Durhams,
Hertfords, GallolVays, Holsteins and their crosses.

One lot 0175 pure-bred Short.borns that have becn
bred for their beef and milking qualities. Among
tbese are some finc show antmals. One lot of 25 Gal·
loways, part of wWcb· wcre Imported last year and
tho blllnllce are Canada bred. In this lot is the cel
ebrated cow Princess of Klrckonnell and her calf.
This cow has becn awarded more premiums in her
nlLtivc country than any other cow tbn.t ever crossed
tho ocean. Onc lot of 20 pur� bred Holsteins of the
bestmilkiug lamilics. The bulance nre Herefords and
bigh grade SllorL horns. Tho Galloway bull McLeod
ofDrumlenred, bred by theDuke of Baclue Scotland,
has boen freoly uscd 011 all the ditl'oreut breeds olfer
ed at this sllle, The wholo lot Is composed mostly of
cows. heifers, aud calves of both sexes. TERMS. A
credit of of sLx mouths, and one year will be given
ou baukable papcr.

F. McHardy, Manager,
Col. H. W. Pearsoll, Auct.'I'.] EmporiR, Kas.

�The Diamond Dyes for fnmily use ha.ve no equals. All
popular colors easily dycd, fMt Bud beautiful, to cents a
packnge.

Out of7,000 children calefully laugbt kindness to Rnim&la
in one English school, Dot one has ever been charged with
a criminal offense In BUy court.

Don't Die in the House.
.A.sk druggists for URough on Ruts." Itclears out rata,

mice, bedbugs, roaches, \'ermIn, files, ants. Insecta. Hic perbox.

TIy a test of the closest Rvcrogework, itrequires four bus.h�
eIs and forl,y�sevcu aud a half pounus of wheat to lUake' a
bnrrel of flour.

----.. -----

Skinny Men.
Wells' EIcnlth Renewer. A.bsolute oure for Ilenous debll

u.y and weakness of t.he :t'eO(:;l"l..: Ive fUnctions. �1, at drug
gists. Kr.nsaf:l Depot, l\IcPI1CE & FOX, At-c:::"on. Kansas;

.--.,----

An euthu31nsUc admirer of Pulled cat LIe, snys Ihey are
gentle nnd give 110 trouble unless a do!:: sllows up. Then the
dogs mURt go.

--�-.-----

"Buchupalba."
Ncw, quick. complete cllre -1 days. urinnl'Y affectlolls

smarting, frequent 01' diOicult urination, kidney disellBes,
$1. at uruggists. Ktll1sf\s Depot, MoPIKE &FOX, Atchison.
RaIlsas.

.71
' ..

'���ntE: GREA�����lJ�I��B.
A SURE CURE FOR

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,
. Nervous Exhaustion arising from over

work or excess of any kind,
-A1'10 FOR-'

'

Female Weakne'sses.
-IT PREVENTS-140 BEST ENGLISH NEEDLES. We CIIII tile

at.tention of all our readers to the
"Reddltch Needle "Bllok," contains flyc Ilnr.ers.8baI'I18.1\11
sizes (�in each), also 15 Motto Wool Darning, etc, 140 in
nll. All i.Llclo!eJ io n nice book. Store llrice Jess SOc. By
mall only 230 pO!tt-pt,id. 5 (or $1. Try theb.l and semi your
order with bill or t. 2 or 3c statuI)!! to

Malarial Poisoning and Fever and A[llB,
And is a Specific (or Obstinate

CONSTI PATION.
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE, SIX FOR $5.00

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

A, H. SASSE.
St. Paul.m••

Hereford Cattle
iT. S. �..A.�ES,

Mt. Pleasant Btock Fann Colony, Anderson, county, Kaa;

tll��rdo:���:t11R��:rt��Js��1�f��: f���1�8 c!tli:,V:n�n:l'lI
���I�}�,;,.r':t1.t,���:�6eW:� �:l�h:al��l.�d Btata. 3D head)

PUla Short-Horn Cattlo.
Bargains for Breeders or Bnyers. 'Vrlto me for anyin formatio.n. or stock. I am breeding the very l)e8tfamiUcs With tbe noted "Duke of Sycamore" at thehead of my herd. J. L. ASHBY,

Plattsburg, bfo.

NO MORE

RHEUMATISM,
or Gout, Aoute or Chronio.

SALIOYLIOA,
SURE aURE.

Manufactured by the European Medicine Co; of ParIs and
Leipzig. '

.
Immediate ReUeJ Wa7Tn.nted. Permanent Oll,re Guaran·teed, Now excluslvely used by 011 celebrated Phystctans ofEurope Bud America, becomlug [\ Staple, Harmless and Re

liable Remedy on both continents. The highest MedicalAcademy or rnrte report 95 C11I'C8 ant of 100 cases within 3
days. Secret-The only dissolver of tile 1)0180110UII UrlcAcld

$l��lb���SJ.Sb����fo�l?g.d ���tb(oU��I�d�l�,��,oi?t:et�t���f·
�r;.u���t��t X�S:��· Indo�8ed. by PVSiCta1UJ, Sold. bJI al

DANmr.. RG1\IMEL, Sale Importer,
.... 68 Malden Lane, New York. 1

,

See that every box bears the name of Daniel Romme80le agent and importer.

HOLSTEINS!
4 5 0 PURE-BRED

,'ANIMALS
The largest and choicest Imporlations ever broughtto this country. Every animill selected by a memberof the firm lD person, and aU from tbe deepest milk.ing f"mille.. It will pay every buynr to see tbls berdbefore purcbaslng. Also a superior stock of

CLYDESDALE
.

AND

HAMBLETONIAN
�OFl.SE8!
Personal tnspMtion solicited, Catalogues on ap-plication. Mention name of paper.

'

Smith & ..owell,
Syracuse, N. Y.

FO.El. SALE.
:E'l,a.:I1oh. a:n..d. Ca't'tl.e.

In Euwn,rds counf,v, Southwestern Kansas, sixteen
bUlidred acres with· unlimited outgtde range, sixty
acres wired, twelve acres tn fruit and forest trees,
eight acres ofcorrnls, t \vo wind·milla with tonks and

����;��i��·t�II���sa��O���bi��,l'Y(]��;�ll�'��;At�v���fi�i
honse, and .:ummcr kitchen. 'Ihese buildings are of
lumber, put up 1n SUbstantial manner, and in good
repair. 'l'hc lluiry hns cnpneity roJ' sIxty COWS, hi fur�
nished with ·Cooley Crcnmcrs nnd the httest ill1prove�

����I�lla�;dil��'�I�)!t�t��,t�O]��n�lr�ct���N���f �a:adi�l
fl�tl�:1�', j:��tld���l:fc;��.��l:l�}�b[�l�i��?e�li�'�f!���� S�I��t
well broken cattle, poulcs, fClIlr farm horses, Poland
China hogs, gonts aud p. uHry, For particulars,

Address. H. L. �?n����kas.
RANCH AND SHEEP

ForSa1e.
A. T, Gallop, Rree'ler and Importer of Thorough

bred Meriuo Sheep, orrers for sale 1,500 t,horoughbred
auel hIgh grade Merino :"heep, also" well watered
raDch, of 820 acres, with good corral and house. '1'he

ranc� bas uuJjmitedrangeadjoilllll�. The sheep"vlll
be sold in lots to suit purchaEer. with or without the
rancII, Sheep and ranch 7 ruBes northeast of Harper,
Kas. 200 thoroughbred buoks for sate. A.ddress,

A. T. GALLOP.
Mound City, or
Hllrp€r, !Cas.

SORGHUM MILL FOR SALE.
I offer tor s[\le Illy sorghum 01111, consisting ofmill, borse

power, evapol't\tors, (urnnce irons, &'c, Cnpllclty or 01111 up
to 150 gallons per day, Also ajack fot' gearing up motion
for othcr machine.ry. The millis on J. A. Slayt's claim, 10 ,

miles northeast of Wa·Keency. The mill will be sold cheap
for casb. Fat' fUl'ther pnrticulars apply to

JACOB HOKE,
Wn�.Keeney, Trego Co., Kna
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I, AUGUST 80, 18811, THE KANSAS FARMER.

�ndit�' �tpnrhUtut. FlorION AND CHICKENS.

I would .ay to our friend PractIcal-Before can,

deming a work, or class of works, as flctlon, we

should be careful to discern Ita nature, for there Is
asmuoh dlffereneeln true and false fiction as there
Is in bran and graham. More; tbere Is a positive
extreme; In so much as there Is no intermedIate be
tween vice and virtue. Truth is truc; falsehood is
false.
What is true 8ctlon? It Is a tattbful representa·

tlon of human nature, Its virtues and its vices; ilB
victorie •. and lIB {allures, with correspondIng results,
or lessons to be derived from them. "The study of
animal (human) nature got up In an attractive style"
as you express it, in your criticism of GERALDrNE.
Is the study or' human nature loss Important than
that of the rest of the autmal, vegetable or mlncral

kingdom? You did not mean that, I know. Is there
any othermanner In which hnmanlty, with Its vart
ous phases Of dlsposltlon, Its vices' aud virtues, the
motives ..nd principles which actuate in life. with
the correspondlug results can be so clearly portray
ed, so attractively so. as in a work of fiction? Was
there ever an abstract argument addressed In the
cause of slavery that could or did produce the effect
which was the result of UucleTom's Cabin? 'There
fore, Injudging .. work of notton we should observe
the prlnctples It involves or is designed to Iuculcate ;
for therein lies Its merit or demerit, as they are true
or.mlse,

To obtain seed from donble flowers, ferIU ize such
flowcrs of the same speeles with pollen from the
double; to produce double balsam, 'hollyhock, etc.
save sccd from ccnter stock. I prune roy balsam- to
one or three 'stalks; keep the seed pods off If you
wIsh them to continue olooming. I secure seed
from portulacca by pulling up the plant in the fall,
laying It on a paper in the window where it will
continue to bloom and mature seed which the paper
catches. To produce varigatedmornIng glories, fer
tilize one color with pollen from nnotuer and the
seed wI\! produce varlgated blooms next year,
Mrs. Hea th, you are heartily welcome to the laugh

at my expense regarding that pest. I ha.ve had no

practical experience In pests of any kind among my

'Iowls; they run at large and have nnlimited free
dam; never had the cholera among them unttl Iast
seeson.wben a showman gave ono of my boys a stck
'parrot; it died, and as n. result of my experience,
about forty ofmy beautiful Plymouth Rocks. I have
studied works on paul try, also take and read the
American Poultry Yard, from which I hnve got some
useful hints, and sometimes the reverse; for instance,
my fowls this spring were III most excellent health,
when some one with less experience than theory,
'note a long article In the Poultry World, stating
there was nothing hetter for chickens than whole

wheat; it had in it R.1l the clements necessnry for
their snstenance. etc. So my othor hllif read that
letter and he poured out a half bushel of wheat for
my chickens and told me he was going to save thIs
everlasting bother of fcoding. You can guess the
results; n. drove of three weeks' old chicks were tbe
first. I saved slx'out of eighteen; tb"n a Corbin hen;
[ won't tell you what I gaoe hur, you would laugh
worse thRn you did at roy prescription for your ben
hou.,e; but she got up and left for the timber, and
came up at night very mudd; but independent of
the homepathlc system. The next victim was my
other Corbin hen, one of tile most benu!irul speci
mens of Plymollth nocks we ever saw. I tried rem·

edies-all I could think 0(, bnt I buried thllt hen
under an apple tree and didn't ask 0. single soul to
t.he funernlllor tell anyone; my sorrow was too sa·

credo She cost me live dollars and the box she and
her mnte were shipped in cost me 5-1.80'- I had saved
but two chicks from tbe nlue eggs she laid,a cockerel
and l'u11et, the fac sinlile of his mother.

By the way. I sent tor two set�lngs of tnose Ply
moutb duck cggs, advertised In the FARMER; they
came all right. I set them to order and w"tched
three weeks; examined; they looked suspicIousj I
broke one,lt WilS rotten; broke Rnother, It was rot

teD; broke the whole 1ot, aud not a fortHe egg among
them. I wrote to the proprietor of said duck. and
told him If he would Beud me anotber selting I
would Bend IUp' a setting of myPiymouth Rock eggs,
he to pay tbeexpress both ways,

But naught but "the wild wiuds whispered ill an
swer low,

And sl�hed in pity as they answered No! No!"

In feeding I have used chopped fee� with a table
spoonful of salt to a gallon of feed, and have never
scen a symptom ('If dL'ioase Since, with �he above ex-

ception. M. J. H.

Mismated,

A hawk once courted a white little dove,
WUh the softest of wings and a voice full orJove;
And the hawk-oh, yes, as other hawks go
WIIoS a well enough hawk, for aught that I know,

But �he was a dove,
.

And her brignt young: life
Had tJeen nurtured in love,
Away from ..11 strife,

Well, she married the h ..wk. The groom was

deligbted;
A feast was prepared, and the friends all invited;
(Does anyone think my story's not true?
He Is certainly wrong-the facts are not new.)

Thcn he liew to his nest,
With the dove by his side,

And soon all the rest

.
Took a squint at the bride.

A hawk for his father, a hawk for bls mother,
A hawk for his alster, 0. hawk for his brother,
And uncles and aunts there were by the dozens.
And oh! such 0. number of hawks forhis cousins.

They were greedy and rough-
A turbulent crew,

�,

Alway, ready enough
To be qua.rrelsome, t-oo.

To the dove all \Va. strange; hut never a word
In resenjfnent she gave to the wrangling she

heard.
If a tnought of the peaceful, tar-away nest
Ever haunted her dreams or throbbed In her

breast,
No bird ever knew;
Eaeh hour of her life,

Kind, gentle and true

Was the hawk's dove wife.

But the delicate nature was too sorely tried.
With no visible sickness the dove drooped and

died;
Then loud was the grief and the wish all ex

pressed
To call the learned birds, and hold an inquest.

So all the birds came,
But each shook his head;

No disease could he name

Why the dove should be dead.

Till a wlsc old owl, with a knowing look,
Stated this: IIThe'caso is as clear as R. book;
No disease do I find, or accident's shock;
The cause of her death was too muct: hawkl
Hawk fa: her fd.ther, hawk tor her mother,
Bavvk for her sister, and hawk for her brother,
Was more than the delicate bird could bear;
She hath wiuged her away to 0. re,lm more

fair!

She was nurtured a dove;
Too hard the hawk's lite

Void of kindness and love,
Full ofhnrdness and strife,"

A.nd when be had told them the other birds
knew

That this 1MS the cause, and the verdict was
true.

-Luna S. Peck, 'iu Ve'rnwnt }t"atchman,
•

]'UTTJNG UP COnN-)JII ..K FOR onrr.DREN.

Prizing the FAR!lER so highly, and espeeialiy in
terested in the Ladies' Department, I feel tempted to
Bend a tew words, as I see inquiries concerning ways
of pllttlng up corn.

When, jnst after we were married, my husband

.took me to Ohio, his former homo, and we werc

"visiting around," we took dinncr with an aunt of
his who had corn for dinner; this is how she told me

to keep It: Do not let the corn get too hard; boll
'RUtil the mil k Is well set, cut off cob, cover bottom of

jar with salt, put in a good layer of cO.rn, theu salt,
and 80 on. using a pint of ·salt to fopr of corn, prcss·.
ing dow'n firmly wlth- potato masher; when j�r is full
put enough salt on top to· cover the coru good, then
put on weight to keep it under brine, which ought to
raise to the top In a day or two; if not by the third
day then make brine and pour on: Don't lot the
corn get cold before pultlng in the jar, as iu that
clloSe the brIne might fail to save It. When wanted ror
use I prepare It just as I do pickled pork; that Is, I
rinse the llrlne off with warm water, (not hot) then
put to, soak in plenty of water, soak over night, or if
wanted In a hurry put on the stove In a stew kettle
full of water until It reacbes the boillng point, (th.e
latter plan not being 80 good as just soaking for
either corn or pork.) Of course I do not cook
corn and pork alike, but as I ha.ve got them mixed
llP, will tell you how I finish preparing them for the
table. The corn I then put on in a little fresh water
and bon ten minutes, adding butter and pepper; last
of an a spoonful of 1I0ur beaten upwith cream; �ome

like the addition of a little sugar.

No,v for the pork: After soaking, 1I0nr It well and
put to fry in a hot skillet with just enough lard to
keep it from sticking; turn occ�ionally; fry to a

nice hrown, take up and Icave enough grease in the
skillet for gravy; add liour enough to almost take up
the greare; salt, pepper, and let It brown; then add
milk, let come to a boll, and you will have 0. dish of
gravy that I will insure tlie children to like if not
the older members of the famliy. Pickled ham and
gravy we thinkJ>s good as pork can be made, y.et I
think the less we eat of it the better off we are, 80 far
lIS health is concerned; but so long as people will eat
1', they might as well know the best way of preparing
It; but you may just eat all the corn fOU want, <>r at
least I do, and It never hurts me and I do not re
member of its ever making one of the family Sick, so
I will tell you how we dry It: Boll until the milk Is
llet, then cut off as thin as you can, then Bcrape the
remaining and larger portion of the kernel; dry, and
whcn Wltnted for use, sonk an hour or two, put on to
cook in the same water; heat gradually, but do not
boll more than ten minutes; season just as for pick
led carll; we think to mix the two kinds just before
boiling much better than either alone.
But as uow Is the season when so many must see

their little ones laid away In the silent tomb, let me
insist on you mothers to let the little ones' diet be
good, pme, healthy milk for breakfnst, dinner and
Bupper, and if they want a piece between menls let
II be milk. Once thad" sweet little blue eyed girl;
we went to visit friends who lived in town and had
to buy what milk they uscd. I had seon others raise
children by feeding them such as 'they themselves
ate, so � would do by her and not go to the troubie
and expense of buying milk, (she was 18 montbs
old.) ''I'hus I reasoncd, not thinking. too, of the
many at tbat age that were taken away and perhaps
from mothers who were as eareful as I, that their
!Utle ones should not eat of rich food, aud although
she ate nothIng that would hurt an older Child, yet
she was taken with that dread disease, cerebra spi
na! meningitiS, and just four year. ago to·day she
breathed her last. My little boy now two and a half
years old was affilCted 'with hernia, from birth' when
Beven months aid he came ncar dyiug with ii. We
sent for Dr. Eidsou; I told him th ..t I gave mv blLbe
half of a nice ripe peach and was afraid that was
one ",�nse of his being so bad; how he talked to me
then I will never forget, and urged upon me that If
I wanted to keep my boy and have him healthy to
letmilk be his only diet nntil three years old, and if
)'ou conld see what a healthy boy be is, you would
mow he was not ncar starved. I had trouble at first
but he 800n learne!! to like It. 'L. L. J.

COHN-RUSK A!'H) )III.K.

FeelIng encouraged by your generous oifer, I now
knock for admIttance into the "charmed circle_"
I am mnch Interested in the letters ofthela8ies, and
I think we can be of great help to each other.
I tlnd�he best vay to dry corn is to pick as earlv

in the morning as possibie: husk and silk It nicely,
then boil about half an hour; remove from the water
.0 as not to soak Into It and make It too wet. I add
a hand fnll of salt toa boiler half full of corn;cut
from the cob, .pread on a cloth and pnt i .. the sun
and wind to dry. The quicker It dries the less lia
ble It is to 80ur.

Pic plant is 0. Vclry palatable dish and something
every farmer should have; it Is nice canned the
same as peaches. For souce, cut In small pieces (no
nced of pealing) and stew about fifteen minutes; add
sngar to the taste, and a few bits of lemon peel; set
on the back of the stove and let sImmer an hour.
We think It quite equal to·green apple .ance.

. Can a';y of the ladies tell me how to ma'tl:e a med
ley picture?
We Ilked GEIIALDlN£ very much.
I wUl tell you how I use up my scraps of bread:

Gatber the old erusts, no matter how dry so they are
not mouldy; place In the oven and bake a light
brown; put Into 0. kettle and pound fine with 0. po
tato masher; sift through 0. colandcr; eat in milk.
It is a very healthy food for the children; ours think
it a great treat to have rusk and milk. It is an old
fashioned dish, but a good way to use up dry bread.

NomfA.

PWKLES-CORN-FLOWE.ftS.
The brine ror pickles should be strong enouKl1 to

lioat an egg or potato same size.
I have tried to can corn but not with satisfaction.

If tbe corn Is dried before it Is too old it is nice; it
should bc used as soon as it will do to eat off tbe
cob. Scald aliout t�n minutes, (need not sllk it as
they Will blow away). If one has a piece of netting
to spread over the corn it keeps the Illes on� If the
weather Is good It wili dry In two days enough to
put in a cloth 1I0ur sack. Put out in the sun a fe'v
days_
A frieud gave me petuula plants in the spring;

some of them I set out where the sun shone all them
all the time, I put up pieces of boards to.hfldethem
nntll they were estahllBhed; some of tbe plants on

Ithe north side of a treo, those out fair to the. sun,
have been in bloom a long ,time, the otbers not at all.
We liked the storY very well, wish you could pub

lisb a short one once In a while. I do not feel ..ble
to take 0. magazine. MRS. D. B. C.

RECIPES.

Farmers' Wife and others wish to know how to can
corn. I cannot tell them, but I can give them 0. re

ceipt lor plokllng corn that I know to be good, hav
Ing used It three years: Scald Rnd cut the corn fcom
the cob; pack In any vessel that wUl hold brine;
one cup of .alt to four cups Qf corn, makes its own
brine; keep woighl on It; when wanted for uso \f�h

and soak In clear water over night or tUl fresb; sea
son to suit taste.
I have never seen any receipts for taking iron rust

from linen or other white goods In the FAR>!'-R.
Choose a warm Runny day, wet the goods In strong
soapsuds, put salt on the stains, squeeze the Juice
from 0. lemon on the salt plentifully, lay on the grass
to dry_ 'If one application does .not remove all tile
Btains, repeat; It will not Ill]ure the goods.

AUNT BETTV.

TO CAN PEACHES.

As I am a poor, uneducated woman I am afraid to
try to write for the Ladles' Department of your val
uable paper, but as no one has told our sister how to
can her peaches, perhaps you could nnderstand my
rule weli enough to put It In print.
First. take good ripe peaches and turn botltng wa

ter on them, and the skin will slip off as readily as

those at tomatoes. (If not ripe peel tllem.) Then
pit them and put them over to cook with as much
sugar a. you think they need. While they are cook
ing, crack about one-third of tile pits and when the
can or jar is futl, put a layer of the meats over the
fruit and seal as usual.
The meats give the fruit the most natural taste of

any way I ever trIed. As this Is the first time I ever
tried to write to an editor please excuse all mtstnkes.

MRS. S, I. S.
[If this lady always wrlteJ '!ls short and practical

letters as this, she need not lar the editor's frown,
EOITOR.J

Those who ought to' know slty that toads eat bees.

Some sand stones arc
.. nearly as porous as loose

sand.

The sllk thread of a Bingle silk worm cccoon Is
ntne to eleven miles long.
One whale has been kuowu to produce three thou

sand five hundred pounds of oil.

Tho aroma of butter is bellevcd by some to be
caused by decomposition 01 fatty matter.
An observer has ascertained that the lifetime ofa

hooey bee III the working season Is but 28dsys.
Steam ships arcnow built 400 to 500 feet in Iength

and cross the Atlantic ocean in a week. 'l'hesteamer
CIty of Rome Is 580 feet long.
�'he nnmber of persons employed In conducting

and building of railroads in this couutry is about
1,600,000'- Tho number of farmers Is about 4,,00,000.
Some one recommends that freshly powdered

charcoal be kept sitting In the'milk room, It is a

great absorber of gases, and by heating it after It nas
become saturated with gases. it will be again render
ed pure,
A pork pR.cker in Boston says he ships 100,000

ponnds of leaf Illrd weekly to New York City for
manipulaUon Into butter Imitations. Another sells
40;000 pound. of suet and tallow per montb for the
same purpose.
Pine apples are now grown ill Southern Fiorlda.

The prinCipal varIety grown is the Strawberry or
red. It grows to the height of about thirty iwches,
bears one n.pp]e, matures in 15 to 18 months Bnd
11..-e8 about five yenrs.

8TRENGTH
I

to vigorously push a business,
strength to study a profession,
strength to regulate a household,
strength to do a day's labor with
out physical pain, All this repre
sents what is wanted, in the often
heard expfession, "Oh I I wish I
had the strength I" If you are
broken downl have not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth liv
ing, you can be relieved and re

stored to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT
TERs' which ii a tfue tonic-a
medicine universally recommended
for all wasting diseases,

sor N. Fremont St., Baltimoro
During the war I was in

jured in the stomach by a piece
of a shell, and have sutTered
from it ever since. Aboutfonr
yearsal;:0 it bronght on paraly
sis, which kept me in bed six
months, and the best doctors
in the city said I coul4 not
live, I sutTered fearfully from
indigestion, and for over two
years could not eat solid food
and for a large portion of the
timewasunable to retain even
liquid nourishment. I tried
Brown's Iron Bitters and now
after taking two bOltles I am
able to get up and go around
..nd am rapidly improving,

. G_ DECKEJ..

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is
a complete and sure remedy for

• Indigestion, Dyspepsial Malaria,
Weakness and all diseases requir
ing a true, reliable, non-alcoholic
tonic, It enriches the blood, gives
new life to the muscles and tone
to the nerves,

� KI.oN EY-W.ORT �
... , ..

' -

IS A SURE CURE
for all diseases of the KIdneys and

-LIVER-
It has apeciflo action on th1a moat important

organ, enabUng it to throw 011' torpidity Bod
Inaction, stimulating tho healthy sccretion ot
the BUe, and by keeping tho bowels in .floao
condition, effecting ita regular disahara-e.

Malaria. �:������C;;!�g=.
are bilious. d.yJtpeptio, or constipated, Kidney ..

Wortwlllsurily reUevo a.nd quiokly cure.
In the Spring to ol0&D88 tho System, ev017

ono should take a thorough courso or it.
�- SOLD BY DRUCCI8T8, Prlc. a.,

i KIDNEY-WORT�

�tll1tdi�tu.ttd.tt.
Our rsadera, in replying to advertise�ent. in

the Farmer, will do III a favor if theywill .t..te
in their letters to advertisers that they laW the
adnrtilement in the Kansas Farmer,

$5 to $20 per day at home samplesworth SS free,
Address STJNSON & Co .. Portland, Me.

$777 tli·��8R aJp� ���j�9i8E�ry�g':���i8t,���r!t��e.
A sure CUI'O for epilepsy or fits in 2,1 hours, Free to
poor. Dr: KnusE, 2844 Arsenal St .. St. Louis. Mo.

$72 AWEEK. S12adayat homo easUymadu. Costly
.__

Outfit free. Address TRITE & Co .. Augusta. Me

$66 a weck in your own town. Terms nnd&50utfit
frce. Address H. H.H,J.. ETT & Co .. Portland, Me.

BIG PAY K��k��t:�\�;:::to�.l1���;�ebIV�I.Re�jec����eo�
BEATTY'S ORGANS 27 atone. ,.0. Ptanoa �2.7.60.
�� !�actoryrunnlngd'tyaJld night. Catalogue
tree. J\.duresflUtVIIIEL F.llgAl'�'Y.Wfl8hlngton.N,J.
11,30U per year can be enslly made at nome wOTKing

for E. G. Rldeout& Co., 10 Barclay Street,New York. Bend
tor tbetr catnlogue and full partfcuters,

Queen T�� South
:E'O:ElT.A::SL::e::

FARM MILLS
For Stock Feed or Mcnl for

Fuwilr usc.

:1.0,000 :I:N 'O'S:El.
. Write fur Pnmphle t.
Simpson & Gault Lt'fg Co,
Succcseors to STU" un !\I ILL 00.

C1NOINNATI. O.

THEONLYPERrECr��$EWING'MACHINE,
SIMPLEST, LATEST IMPROVED

MOST DURABLE &

ESt

F_ M. WEAVER & HRO., General Agents,
Kansas City, Mo.,

CONQUEROR
OF ALL KIDNEY DISEASES;

THE BEST

KIDNEYAND LIVER MEDICINE
NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL.

CURE, wmm ALL OTHER MEDlCINES FAIL, ns
it (lets d'irccUll on the Ridne1l8, L'i·ver Rud Bowe/s, re
s.tnriug them at once to heg.lthy nction, HUNT'S
RE�n�DY is (l,. sR.ie, sure and speedy cure. o,lld hun·
drcds have .testifled to h!lViug been cured by it, when

b�y���I�l�ift�}.lg\!r\�:�d:t �l��e flU�'l"���i\i�ri��. die.
Hl1.NT'S R!�'J.1[EDY cures all DlscascR Of ale Nlclneys,

Bloddc'r, (trw,Wl'Y 01',(fnns, DropsT/. Gra'vel. Diabetes,
and ['IlConfHle1we and Netcntion. oj U,.ble.
JIUNIJS IlE,1[ED Y CW'es Pain 'itl the Side Back, or

Loins, General DelJilil?/, .Fh,Ullc Diseases, Dl.�l'U'rbed

���I�'t!:/J8l�: n�����'�eel{f,��t3:'�a1fs�8ea8e, and all Com-
HUNT'I! REJIJEDY quickly Induces the Li'ver to

healthy I.1Cli011, rcmoYill� the causes that prodnce
Bilio'URHeadaclw, Dyspepsia, ,':X:Jlt1' Stomach, Costiveness,
Piles, E'tc.
By the us. of HUNT', REMEDY, the Stomllc" and

Bowels will speedily regain their strength. and the
Blood will be perfectly purl fled.
HUNT'S REMEDY Is pronounced by the best doc

tors to be the (J1Ily cu',e for all kinds Of kidney dis
eases.
HUNT'S REMEDY is purely vegetable. Ilnd I. a sure

cure for Heart, EHsease and Rheumatism· when all
other mcdiclne falis.
HUNTI! REMEDY 18 prepared exp'res,ly for the above

dlseases, and h.as never been I:nown lulall.
One trialwill convince you. For sate by all Druggists.

Send for Pamphlet to

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,
PROVIDENCE, R, 1.

hioes 75 oents and $1 25.

-=-
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v••UySuperior to
Tobacco, Sul-
phur, etc.

ThI!lDi�prC\·entBscra.tching CURES

�;\�t�l�'c y���I�Ot$r6���c���!� SeAB.

�� !H'Nlj��r �r�l�h;'n?�r JI1?C�'=� �I •

:-
!III{Hclcnt to dip one hun- --�
drcd sheep, HO thut the cost of dipping 18 n mere trine. and
sheep owners will ttnd that they are amply repald by tbe

II1HI���li�r�I��I;V.lp��t:II��ll{<1!I���� nppltcntlon, giving full <1\.
rectlona for Its usc ; (lIRO certificutclf of promlncnt ehccp-

����;��c�li� tl:��?t�!tC����[!i� �J�131��iltl�I�lt?�\!:���1o��1
.cab end ether kindred dlsenaes ofsheep.

0, IIALLINCltROD'I' & CO., St. Lo.ll, 110,
Cnn be had through all Commlsetou BOUie. und nruui1t.

S "f J:\�.:�."n!.,J �� C
OISCOVERVI

LOS,. MANHOOD RESTORED. '

A viotim ot youthral imprudence causing l"roInao
�re Decay, NCl'VGUB Debility, Lost Mauhoou, etc.,
haTIng tried .;0 vem every trnown remedy, bas dis ..

cnverv-d a slmpie sclf (.�1!, Which be will send FREE
to bts Iellow-suficreta, address J� .0 .. R..::E'JES,
.(" n",rlm:u ::�.. 1'> ...

Farmers Read This.
lOO,oro Fruit Tr�es. nil fine kind •. to be sold out

at cost. Write,for price list. }'AJ,L BRO�.
Fulton, Ky.

FarmBfS' Newsnaper.
Every Farmer .holild bave � good Weekly News

paper.

THEWEEKLY C!\PITAL
Is the most complete Kllllsas wf3ekly newspaper pub
lishe']. Sample copy free to every applicant. Sent
one year for S1.00. Andress.

WEEKLY CAPITAL,
. Topeka, Kansas.

VASSAR COLLECE.
Poughlwep"le. N. Y. A complete college QO\use for

women, with Schools of Pniutin� nnd ?t{USi0, and 8

preparatory department. Cat'llogues F.ent.

Hotel Delmonico,
DEHONEY & WEST,! PROPRIETORS.

Corner Flft.h and Cent.ral St•. , Kan,as City, Mo.

w:'��6ft��'���1�P���A'�'b't�ffri1�����::gJi \3\��:b:�is
Donk of KIt,nSlls City alld Ballk of Mis!'onri 'House
newly furuifOhcd Union Depot. street cnr!o;'pn�s the
door every {h'c miuutes. Terms 52 00 aud $250 per
day.

Coll�ge Home for Young Ladies,
Illinois Female Collegc, JacksonVille, [II. Be.t Lit

erary. Muslcnlnnd Fino Art facilities. Five Courses
Buildings Modern. Address for catalogue.

.

.

REV. W. F. SHORT, D. D.

GIES.
Do not ne ..

gleet Jqy,�9r'REhs
��tif���lah���
received 0 u r

finely iIInstrat-

l:g��c:����::�
to any address.

THE COLUMBUS BUGGY CO.
Columbus, Ohio, is the largest factory in the wort!
for first-class Bu�gics, }JohOl'.tnns, Surreys and Car·
ringes, and do give more rca) 'Iallle for the money
than any other manufacturcrs. Dealers sen our
,'chiclcs everywhere. Name of nearcst will bo
Ecnt with prlcea.

The Bnre BpeOlllc for 80ah, Parasite and Tiok De·
stroyer is

ir�€A:,r��'l�frc�te�e��a�b'�rcCs�r���� ��l��ra�·�8C��pl�a�!:
sites infesting sheep. Increases the growth of wool

�::?r!�l sjtl�ll�efl\�ei�n8l�1 i��\!h:l-Fc;rl�lr���l:�s�l�ld l�:t
of Agents, address T. SEMPLE,

Louisville, Ky_

Sold at manufncturers prices byD. Holmes, '9rug
gist, TopeklL, KllS'

1838" 1882 5,000 1�-J�l���II,:;�,,!l�",��\!�,�-,'J
��� 50,000 llll'l}�,!\!'�������ftl!l�f������
.�� (Tuit, 11111.\'0 tll� c�I'lgilll�1 t��,�rocur.���:� �riul'()��e N!(jJ�nJ'iht\·t���'I� �ti:�
!fP 1 'lin prnJllIgntingmYH�k for Fnle. Ap

Illy to .lilllcl'lunrlcrM nnd �pt t,hognn
uino. ]�ihorld dif.cOIiUt. to the t,rlldo. ;\ Iso

i::��:! �"';!�8. {v;'r./i�X'lt'I('�,11.���,; vi;:n;t�t ��t;�
PERPETUAL
Sorghum Evaporator,

$15. $20. $25.
� CHEAP Ar D DURABLE.
Senrl (nr Cirrubfil. ",ldrQaa

Lilo onl1 Mllnllfl\lHtll·n'-lI,

,CHAPMAN & CO.,
}[u i:K)u, Ind.

,
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Condensed News of the Week.
Texas cattle fever bas appeared at Auburn, New

York.

Yellow fevur-tlny·tIHce enses at Brownsvllle,
Texas.

Gov. Roberts, Texas, aupenls for aid to the BrO\\;i8·
ville suflcrers.

A suit has been brought in Jowa to lest the lnte

liquor nunmdmont to the cousutuuon.

The new cnuat just competed to Lake Jt.iekpochcc,
opens up to cultlvatton the best sugur lauds of 1"10r
ida,

A I'b ilurlcl pklu special snya the earnings of the

eustcru l'cunsylvnnln lilies reached the uuparallell
cd figures ot �.t,14!J,9tt for the pnst moniu. for tho
last. seven IHOIJLi1s of the year they were S�3,SOO,OOl',
ILUd the net eurutuga $!),87tl,Of;O; n gain for lhe month,
S500.000.
A New York dispatch sa. 9 that there is a well

marked Improvement in general business. 'I'he
movement ill g rn ln is huger. Thc strl kcs ure coming
to au cud. uud the news from EUI'Ol)t! had the elfeet
of sustu inlug the prices au all staples. 'I'he whole
grain murket was very Ir regulur and unsettled. WILli

frequeut aud 1'1 pld fluctuations, but the runge has
been a wide one.

A Chiongn JiSPl1,tctil, dated August 2,1, :mys �01l10

time ago a pool was formed ill Peorlu.Tll., (it P'JrsOI1S
who bought ul l thc �\.ugllst outs obtalnablc und have
!.ince been quietly holdlng through several Chicagn
brokers, Tbe short Iutercst is estimated at 6,000.000
busbcls. Yesterday 126.000 bushels 10 be delivered
on August ccntracts arrived, but were uouc,bt up. At
the present rutc, Hot more than 1,5QO.00U bushels is
Hkel y to arrl ve before the close of the month. �\'heLJ
the longs ale expected to furce Augu�t Ill) to [l0.

A.t Benflcklin, Texas, recent ruins swelled the COD
ella river to (III unprecedented height. ''1'he court

house must have flfteen feet of water Iu It, Trunks,
caute, sheep and every conceivable thing nrc float

ing dowu the river. 'rho town is cntlrely cut off
from all corumuntcnuon except by Ft. Davis. The

military telegraph Imes are covered with water for
over fl, mlle n om Concho. Fears are outertalued for
the people of Bcuflckllu. The old stage station Is

covered with water. but the occupants must have
escaped.
About one hundred German merchants of Chicago

.

beld a temperance convention the 25th lust, Dele
gates were present from various parts of the country,
the object being to form a German-Amerlcan tem

perauce assnetatlon, Btshep J. G. EBher. of Chicago.
was selected cbuirmau, and a committee on consti
tutlon was appolntcd who after a brief retirement.
submitted a coustltutlon wblch provides that Ger
mans may becume members by paying 50 cents
yearly. Its sesstous shall be annual. An executive
committee of nine shall be appclnted. It sball pub·
IlBh an organ. have public lectures. found brauch
associatiolls and othcrwis� promote the cause. It
was adopted.

THEMARKETS.
By Mail, August 26.

Chlc.go.
WAtem Rural reports;
BUTTER CreamerIes Cboice and fine m..kes

�4a25. Ordinary to good makes 19a22. Dairies
Good to choice 161120; f..lr to good 1Sa13�. Grease
Sa10; ladle packed. good to eholce. 14�(,a15: common
to fair 12)1&13�.
BROOM COH� Choicc 10 best hurl and carpet

brush 10..11�c per Ib: self·worklng green 9�a10�c;
do red tipped U.U�e; red brusb ..nd stalued. 7s.8c;
crooked. Inferior to good. 4a'c.
CHEESE Full cream eheddllr Outside In a small

way.l0Y....Uc; somewbatoffln flavor. 7a9c; skimmed
better grades, 7aD: common, 3a4cj fiat Prime skim.
med, lal� Ibs, S�a9; good, 2aGcj common 20.·1c; fancy
wh!.e 10%ullc.
SEEDS Timothy For prime to chOice 2 28a2 30;

common to good. 2 00a2 25; seller August. 2 26 a'ld
aeller September, 212%112 15. Clover Prime medi.
um 469a5 10. Flax. 1 20al �7. according to qu ..llty.
Hngariau. dull. 60.,70e .•Millet. 6�a75e: Buckwheat.
900.950.
HAY No 1 timothy 14a15 per ton: No 2 do

1Sa1850; mixed do 10 OOa11; upland prairie 9 5Oal1 00:
No 1 prairie 7 50a9 00; No 2 do 6 OOa7 00.
POTATOES Choice stock sells In a slugle barrel

way at 1 50a1 75 per bbl. and common to good stock
down to lal 25 per brl.
WOOL Quotations range as follows:

Tub washed. good medium. 35a38c; tub washed.
coarse and dingy. 27a350; wasbed fleece: flne beavy.
SOa34e; wa.hed fleece. fine llgbt. 35,,37c; washed
Oeeee, coarse, 27aSOc; washed fieece, medium, 35a40cj
washed fieece, low medium, SOa35cj unwashed flne
heaVY,17&.'20c; unwashed, medium, 24827ci unwasha
ed. low medium, 200.240; unwashed, coarse, 16n19c.

SI. Lou•••
BUTTER Unchanged. �Iarket. quiet but steady

on all kinds save grades just below cbolce; tbese
were stili In large supply. del1d dull and depressed.
Creamery at 23c for fair to 25e for choice: .elected
dairy at 21"22c; eommou to fair do H1116c; low (In.
cluding couutry in paUs) at 11,,13e; choice country

.
atl5816c In a small way.

CHEESE Choice grades sleady; inferIor slow and
easy. We quole: Full cream llaI2)..!!e; prime to
cboice pa.rt skim 7aScj hurd 48.5c; low 211Dc.
GRASS �EEDS Very little dolug. Timothy quot.

able at 52 20August. 210 September aud 2a230 spot
none oft.red; olher nominal; white millet 7:;a85e;
Oerman millet 130111 60; Hungarian 80aOOc; clover
4758.5; In filling orders. hl!(her charged.
FLAX SEED [u brisk demand and firm at 122y'.
HE�[P SEED Scarce aud firm at 1 60 for prime

clean.

CASTOR BEANS In demand at 1 25; none offered.
BROOM CORN We quote In jobbing way at 'Ic for

crooked. 5a6c for common straight. 7.8c for prime.
8Y:;a9c for choice greeR bnrl.
RONEY Some new comb (choice whIte clover)

off�rlngs-quotable at 18a2Oc. A fair trade In strain·
ed at 7)1&8e.
BEESWAX Easler at 26a28c.
WOOL We quote: Tuh·wlLShed choice 37a38c.ralr

32a35c. low SOa32o; unwashed choice medlum 25a
28c; fair do 23l>2-le. low db 19&21c. meplum combing
22&28c. low do 16a18c. coarse and heavy 14aI6c.

K••••• CII.,
DAily Indicator repovts:
WHEAT Receipts at regular elevators Blnce last

report were 61.423 busbels. and wlthdra"als 62.416
buahelJl. leaving stock In store as reported lolbe
Board of Trade to·day. 285.222 bushel••
There was a decidedly weaker market on change

to·day. especially for the August delivery of No.2.
wblch opened hlc lower than yesterday's closing
price. No.8 was very slow. only a sales being made
and no demand for the Sept. and Oct. delivery' Fol.
lOwIng iA the record of the Call Board;
NO. � RED WHITER WRE IT C..h.5 cars SO)..!!. 2

cars SO)..!!; Aug SO bid SO� asked; Bep.!, 1st half. 79�
bid. SO asked; Sept. 79)4 bId. 79% asked; Oct. 78)..!! bid.
79� ....ked; tbe year. 10 cars 78�.

-

�O. 2 RED WINTER WHEAT C..h. 84)4; Aug
88X; SeP182% bid. 8�:v. aSked; Oct. 5 ca.... 88)4; tbe
yer'.5 cara 82�.
to. 1 RED WINTER WHEAT C..h. 1 car 87; 1

THE KANSAS'FARMER.

ear 81;%. 1 cal" 86%; Aug; S6)..!! bId. 87 asked;"Sept. 86 I

THE ST R AV L'I ST Ib!�O��� U�eec�'!Pts at regular elevators since lust reo .. •

port were 802 bushels, aud withdrawals 298 bushels. '"'---

leuvlng stocks In store as reported to the Board of HOW TO POST ASTRAY.
'I'rade to-day .15,181 bushels.
The mnrket eoutiuued 10 rule strong to-dny but

there was vcry little done, Its the otlerlugs were very

light. A cl111 Wt1. made for the NI1Y delivery aud
sold Itt 55c. Following Is the record of the Cull
Bonrd:

No.2 mixed corn Casb , li7}G bid, ro nsked; Aug,
67% bid, 70 asked; Sept 67 bid, GS!,{ asked; Oct; no
b,ids,66 uskcd: f?ec, first htl1f,'17 bid, i8lLsknd; the

year, 5,000 bu 47j )fill', 5,000 btl '15, 5,00n bu 45.
No.2 white mixed corn Cash, no bids, 70 usked:

Aug, tiS� Lid, 70 asked; Sept, 110 bids, 70� usked.
Nov, no bids nur oftcrfugs,
OATS No, 2 cnsh, 1 car 35%: Aug, 1 car a5�; Sept,

5 cars 35.\4; Oct,3l bid, no oftcrlugs; reject.ed cnsh,
3! bid. DO cttertngs.
HYE No 2 cash f,.l lJid, no otferlugs: August, M

bid. 56 offered; September. 52� bid. no oflerrugs, Re·

jectcd cash, uo bids nor offerings.

By Telegraph, August 28.

tI ansas Clly.
The Price Current reports:
JlU'l'TER-
Genuine crcllmcry ".'''_ "." " ",.,2� nZ4

Kansas du.i ry , " , lS n19

Good to choice western store packed ;.14 lil0

Medium to fair mlxed 12 ul3
Common stock : 10 a

CHEESE Easteru full cream at 13111ac�; part
skims 11811�ci skims 8Xn9ci WEstern full' cream
UYlu12}fc. Kansas 6tlSc. Young Amerion 15alGc.

CABBAGE Quoted fit ·lOe per doz [rom growers.

GRAPES Very plenty. Home grown Concurds

quore-l at 2112c per Ib by basket. and green 2c per lb.
Delawares 15c per lb. Jelly grapes 3c. Marthas 4c

per lb.
PEACHES Tho next two weeks will seethe cream

of the home grown crop in the market, which is well

suppllud at fulling pr.ces. Fl1ncy home Krown at

!la.2 50 per bu: common 3Oa50c per Y:'I bu box: good
55.65c.
PEARS Duchess. 50u60e per Y:J bu box. Bartletts,

60a75e per half bu box. Common 75e per bu.
POTATOE� By wagon loads at 25a'lOc per bu;

small lots 40a50 per bu from growers .

SWEET POTA'l'OES Wblte and red 75a90c per bu
from growers. Yellow 175 per bu; shipped In 50a
75c per bu.
ONlONS 30&'l'c per bu from growers.
TOMATOES Home grown from growers at 15a25c

per bu.
TURNIPS Quoted at50a60c nerbu. from growers.
Tbe following shows the cash price bid for grain In

this market to day: Wheat. No. 1. 86�; No :2. 88%;
No 3, 78; No 4, 72. Corn, No 2, 67�. Oats, No 2, 35�.
ttye. No 2. 55.
CATTLE The range waR 3 to 400 for natives; 3 80

to 4 3f> tor western grass cattle.
HOGS Heavy Tbe receipts of hogs to·day were

very light but of extra good quality. There were

about two loads that were choice heavy and they
brought 8 70. the blghest price reached this year.
MIXED Few and at S 30a8 50.
SHEEP The market continues quiet. with but

light demand. We note the sale of 11 native lambs
at 150 per head: Natives. fal. av 100.120. 3 25a375;
do SOa95. 2 50113 00; Stockers. per head. 1 75a2 2,.

Chlc.go.
The Drovers' Journ ..l reports:
CATTLE Receipts 9.000. On choice natives the

market was steady. Range of grass fed cattle were·

10c lower. Market ruling firm. Export steers. 7 55a
800; good to choice 6 25a700; common to fair 430a
6 05; canners, 2 75a4 00; mixed butchers 2050.4 20;
stockers ..nd feeders 2 60a4 00; Tex.. 3 50a4 70; h ..lf
breeds. 4 OOa4 00.
HOGS Receipts. 1.200. Themarket opening strong

and held to the close. Mixed 7 60aS 35: heavy. 820a
8 75; light. , 55u8 20.
SHEEP ttecelpts. 200. Market dull and move·

ment slow; common to fair 3 00a3 50; medium to

good 375&4 00; choice 4 20u 4.�4�0_. _

TOPEKA MARKETS.

'P1'nduoe.
Grocers price 115t. corrected weekly by W. W. Man·

speaker.
BUTTER-Perlh-Choice .

CHhESE-Per1b ..

EOGS-Per !l.o"_Fresh ...•....•.•.....•..•••
B�N�Per bu-Wbtte Navy ...•......•...•

II Medium ••••.••.•••••••••.••..•••.•. ,

Common .

NEW POTATOES-Perbu .

SUGAR-A 9y'lbs. ror ..

Grauulaled. 9 Ibs ..

�������;::��::.:.:.:.::::::::.:.:��::::::::::::::
COFFEE-Good itT.� .

��J. J:v:�:"j,;::::::::::::::::·::.::::::::
Roa,ted Rio. good. lIlb .

" Java, '<f, Ib, ..

Mocha. best. 111 Ib•••••H ..

• 20
.10
.1S

3.25
8.�5
3.75

. 60
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
.15
.20

.25@.35
.18

.SO@.40
.40

Oor B"th � Q"U.i.D.CY 8"tB'.
A SCORE OF SUN.BRIGHT SUMPTUOUS CHAIITOT8. ALBlOlIIhSWEEPING ALONOWITH HIS 9 FEET HIGH

TOPEKA. KAS.
BiorOLE: ��ft�£�?s�:Jr��'iWJIR?:o8�Wl.:�8��·MEETING ..

Strays for the Week Endinlr Aug. 16.
Neosho oounty-A. Gibson, oierk.

MARE-Taken up lly Ezra Burr ofTI.}ga tP. on the
18tb of July. 1 sorrel m..rc about 13 hands hIgh. sup-
r,osed to he about 23 years .old. branded with the
etters T J on the left .bonlder. blind In tbe right
eye. white strip In faee ...nd had on when taken up
.. sm..ll bell wlthont .. clapper.

lIIIiami oounty: •• J'. C. Taylor, olerk'
MULE-Taken up In Mound tP. July 13. by W. L.

BenJamin. 1 light tiay horse mule with kllot on bell),.12 years old. Also 1 Ught bay mare mule branded

:th,�J�tter R on left s 0ltlder.16 years old. valued

Harvey oounty-J'. C. J'ohnston, olerk.
MARE-Taken up the 14th ofJuly. by M. McCallly.1 sorrel Texas mare 7 years old. blaze face. piece out

of olle ear. slightly hipped. and br..nd simllar to the
letter 0 with an Inverted T beneath It and had on a
common head stall; valued at 800.

lIorri. County-A. lIoser. Clerk.
MARE-Taken :up by Keith Kennedy. Highland

tp, 1 sorrel mare. white spot on forehead. two yearsoln. yalued at 820. Taken up on the 16th ofMay •

Stafford oounty-T A H.aYI. clerk.
PONY-Taken up on the 22d of July. by Robert

Ardray, Cooper tp, 1 pony mare. dark bruwu, brand
ed wltb :iJE. valued ..t 825. Also. 1 pony mare. light
brown. branded I R L. valued at 810

.

Strays for the w�ek enuing Aug. 22d.

Harper oounty·.Ernelt A. Rioe. olerk.
JU���:-J��elnb�.�5a.?:w����a�tp��o���Y:le!�:
underblt in right. ear, valued at t18.

Reno oounty-W. R.llarshall, olerk.
PONY-Taken up by IelIshod omltb.in Sumner tp, Aug

t'r��J8 ��Ol�?trgr;�j�':[l·ef}l:�o':1f!;.e�:�:Fuer: a�8Pt�d other

Elk county.-Geo. Thompson, clerk.
]4�1�;ldi���ro'!Pn �ia��!���hWe��e�:����dt�'!�i�:
feet, branded 0 M B, about 5 yrs old, valued at ,16 •

25��������ego��, �b!utl\f6�a��.lg1�i,l�aP::dtPal��
Strays for the week ending Aug. 30.

Sumner county-S.. B. Donglas. clerk •

STEER-Taken up by Paul Deshane, in Caldwell tp, en
the 9th day ofM?,', 1882,1 white &teer, S on Side, 6 on lert

hICt�'M��'P'�J;n'up by same, 10 ealdwell tp, on May 9th,

]�i!E��!P=�e����::��,��c�'�t:eWit;�!�ed?tr!yeJgih,
]6fjb���:�tt o�vi��:teA���l��'�I�:l:�l�p? ��'11'u_
gUtot 1.1882, 1 'Dlact. aud white spotted sow, under·al1tB In
each ear, very dlsb-facedj valued at ,16.

Rice county··C.II. 1Iawlings. clerk.
188'�ILb�����.uft�ll����'rg�� .R���nll�eAa���t ��
back Rnd across ita .houlden, and bad on a leatber halter,
with Jead rope dragging; valued at f60.

Saline county-J'os. Sargent, clerk,
STEER-Taken up by John '1' Olson, Smoky View tl"Po��t�a�e,r�&·lle��t!���e�t�l1��I��m:��tt=�i�rnar�tstat�

bmnded on len. hip with letter H; valued'at ,22.
Coffey coun'ty-B. H. Adair. clerk.

MARE-Taken up 111 by Abraham Decker, in Rock Creek
tp, June 17.1882, lsorrel'ftlley, scar on front hock Joint on
left bind le�' valued at if,60.

IJ�:\Rb�;i-:�:r��a��t�t�4����CJ8 ��g?t�tf4n;,::r!POI��l:iI��
Ins��t��.f�k!�l��dbat l�'Dun in. at Key WfSt tp, 1 cher.
ry·re(I Rtng, with whl� spot In' forehead and white apot on

right stifle. 4 yeara old. no marks or brands; valued at $25.
HEIFER-Taken up bfi Jobu RiPpel' Sr" in OttulUwa

}�r;h�l:l:n�;ill���� �e�'ief�����l h'i:Jt�:e?i�aT�����
f20.
Leavenworth county.-J. W. Niehaus. clerk.
HORSE-Taken utE by ,Mrs Sarah Ann Adams, tn Easton

:raD��g�r�:: \':!i: i�p��h1ralo�°I:�' �� ��e\: �:�r:no�1g��
hind leg; \"alued at ,20,

SO
8

.72
. 70
• 70
.SO
.45
.50

4.00
3.25
3.00
8.25
2.25
1.SO
UO
1SO
.85
.90
1.16
1.16
3.00
6.00
1.50
2.00
1.25
2.25
1.25

AUGUST 30. 11111

WAIT FOR THE BESTl

Greatest

Geoi'geolts

Hid81 and Tallow.
Corrected weekly by Oscar BlBchoff. 66 Kas. Ave.
HID�reen .06

No. 2....... .05
Calf 8 to 15 Ibs _........... .08

��rlt;ntg :"�b�::: :::':':::'::':':'::::::::::'. :�
Dry fiint prime.... ...• .. . .11

.

.. No.2 _ .09
Dry S�}ted •.J'���: :.: :.: :.:.::.: :.: :.:: : : : :.: :.: :��

TALLOW ·............... .06
SHEEP SKINS-Green................................... .SO

.

Dry.........................................2O
WOOL-Fine llght _ 19@.2O
�. Ch�lceb::Jjru;,::::::::::.:::.::::::::::::::: .15��g

Lo,v "
�. .18

Coarse .H............. .15fll18
Black and burry _ less .03 .. 05
Earthy. dingy. dung·locked .le.s .03a05

Grain.
Wholesale cash pr���UOnd:��k.corrooted weekly

WHOLRSALB,
WREAT-Perbu.No.2 .

" Fall NoS .

F..llN04 .

CORN - Whlte ..

II Yellow..•.....•... , ...........•.....

OATB - Per bit. new .

RYE-Per bu ..

BARLEY-Per bu .

lIEUIL.
lI'LOtJR.-Per 100 IbB ..

II No2••••••••••••••.•••••.•••.••••.•.•

CO�� M�::·:·:·:·:·::·:·:·:::·:·::·::::::::::::::::
CORNCHOP .

RYECHOP .

CORN do OATB .

BRAN .

BHORTB .

GRASS SEEIJS-Rnngarlan. per buahel_•.
MUlet H _

Tirnotby __

Clover _

F1ax .

Engll.h Blue Gr .

Kentucky Blue Gr .

Orcbard .

Red Top .

Fat Stock on Foot.
Corrected by Wolff.t: Behlegel.

GOOD BTEEBB. per pound .

tI COWS. H II
_ .

:�p��f���iid:.:·::::::::::.:·::::.:·::::::.:::::::.::.
Poultry.

Corrected by McKay Bro!
CHICKENS-bena. per do.en 2 00@2 50

��:I��y�ill���l��..�����.:.t. �.�?� 2 oofll3 00

SI.le Sir•• Racord.
A. Briscoe, succel80r to Anderson &Jones. Holden, MD"

keeps a complete Stray Record (or Kausa.:; and l\U880uri •

No mODey required for information uutllstock lsldenUfied •

Correspondencewith all losers of atock IOliclted

C. McARTHUR.

Mark Well the Date� SEP.r.J:I 14:.

22 TRAINED ELEPHANTS

Great FOREPAUGH Shows'.
Will Exhibit Afternoon and Evening at

TODoka, Thursday, .SoDtombof 14, 1882.
LARGEST IN THE WORLD! 18th ANNUAL TOUR. WITH TWO. THREE. AND

REQUIRES'OF'fEN 4 GREAT RAILWAY 'fRAINS.

1;200 MEN and HORSES. I,OOO'WILD BEASTS and RARE BIRDS.

E.HARRIS.

61;]1

Avenue Hotel.

COOD LARCE ROOMS.
FIRST CLASS MEALS.

FAVORITE HOUSE For Commercial
.

Men and Visitors to the City,
And OUR TABLE will be the best that

the market affords.

'fERMS:-$UO and $2.00 PER DAY.

HARRIS & McARTHUR,. Prop'n.

Capital invested thsee millions. I�urope swept clean of its great amnsement features.
ofAll-the new first time consolidated GREAT FOREPAUGH SHOWS�

FOUR M.:;NAaERIES COMaINED. THREE aREAT GIRCU. TROUPES.
MAMMOTH MUSEUM. OCEANIC "9UARIU••

Adam Forepaugb. Jr.'s Great CongreRs of 22 TRAINED ELEPHANTS. Renz's Berlin Cir.

cus. Hippodramatic Sports and Gorgeous Oriental Spectacular Displays. More than

equ�lling in mO\gnitude and cost nearly

ALL THE SHO'VS ON EARTH COMBINED.

Daily expenses g�eater, canvas larger, parade grander. costs more. shows more, and is the most

perfect. chaste and respect.able Iraveling tented exhibition ever organized. Look at the unpar.
alleled and astonishing array of famous forClgn feature�: First and only great held of 22 PER.
FORMING ELI:!]PHANTS. altd thejnst alMed

Largest and Heaviest
Elephant known to exist.

$150.000 will be forfeited if any circus in the world can dltplicate tbe unparaUeled act of Sig.
LEONATI, from Milan. 'Racing ul!?n a Bicycle up and down a Spiral Elevated Roadway
60 feet in Heightl or tbe famo'!!s l!'r�nch Troupe-SILBONS, from Paris, in .their
blood·curdling gymIJustic exhibitions; or tbe incomprehensible, Fearless Velocity of

ALBION, SPEEDING 60 MILES AN HOUR ON A 9 FEET
HIGH lUCYC;LE.

Greatest Living Lady Riders in 'the World! Louisa Renz, from Berlin!

Lizzie Deacon, from London. Behold! See! 100 Peerless Performers!

Tallest Giants! Smallest Dwarfs! Zola Blown trom a Cannon! WildMen Zulu.s!

200 PERFORMING and RING HORSES! HIPPOPOTAMI! TRAINED LIONS I

TIGERS! HYENAS I BABY C�ELS'WONDERFUL SACRED CATTLE of PERSIA I

MORE RARE ANIMALS 'fHAN ALL THE SHOWS IN AMERICA! HANDSOME

WOMEN I FAT LADIES! BIG BABIES I TWO RA.CE TRACK ARENAS

EQUA..:Lo TO A..N""Y:

Four. Great Circus Rings!
Seats .for 20,000 in the Cloud.Towering Pavihons !

.

5.000 Opera ChalfS on the Grand Stand! Three Great Bands!

mag.

PEERLESS, POETIC, 'PRINCELY, CRAND, CEORCEOU� FR�E
STREET PARADE,

Every forenoon of Exhibition Day, between 9;30 and 10:30, the Greatly Grand and

CARNIVAL STREET PARADE, in which is seen Ihe Wonderfully
Grand and Sublime Pageants, .

OLEOPAT:a..A,�

A..N":J:)

LALLA :a..OO:K.:J3:,Pr1.n.oeS8ofDel,h1.!
"VV:J:TH TEEm

An::Ler1.oa. !

Personating "Lalla Rookh," and the Barge of Cleopatra, with Egyp�'s Queen, the m06t

nificent spectacle ever beheld upon the �treets of an American city.
.

Llvlne; Wild Beasts Loose In the Street.

OF MUSIC.3 CREAT BANDS

And grand, new and novel procession of Industry, the very largest, longeilt, greatest, grandest,
..

.

gratuitous and only 2 Million Dollar .Pageant ever seen on the streets. AdmiSllion" Qn·

ly 50 centsj children under 9 years, 25 cents. Exhibition afternoon and eveRing
at usual honrs. Arllnic Chairs. Promenade Concerts one hour before com-

mencing, by the tbree great bands. IEirLow Rates and Excursion Trains

on all railroads to SEE THIS aREAT SHO••

ADA"M: POR.:&JPAUG::a::,
8o�e Propri.e"tor.


